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VOLU~IE 21. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY; JANUARY 19. 1858. NUMBER 40, 
,Jnc J1~L~!!on~9tni!!:l~t!~~~J1!~ner, 
BY L. IU.RPER. 
Office in '\Voodwari,;-Block, Third Story. 
TERMS-Two Dollnl'~ nnnum , pn.ynble in nd-
Vance; $2,6fl within si.:t months; $3,00 after the ex.-
t,imtion of the year. Clubs of twenty, $1,50 each. 
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Jihrnng ~ssoriation. 
AYNIJAL MEETING 
OF TIIE 
STOCKHOLDERS 
OF THE 
Mount Vernon Library Association, 
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of 
the Mt. Vernon Library Association was held at 
the Library Rooms of the Society, in the Krem· 
Jin Bu1ldi ng, in this place, on the evening of the 
4th inst. A large number of the stockholders 
were present on the occasion, a~d participated 
in the proceedings. After the preliminary busi-
ness of the meeting had been disposed of, the· 
following report of the Board of Managers was 
read by the President: 
the Association may determrne. Should the As· 
sociation be disssoived in my life.time, the books 
to be returned to me, and, in the· event of my 
death, upon the dissolution of the Association, 
to be deposited in the office of the County Re, 
corder, for the purpose aforesaid, to-wit: reference 
and examination by the citizens of the county. 
Some of these books contain matter not only of 
interest, but of great service in effecting a pro• 
per settlement of the great questions which are 
constantly arising under our government, and 
some of them being out of print, I am anxious 
that they be preserved unbroken to the citizens 
of county for the longest possible time. 
and at length the door by which the bull bad en• 
tered was sel wide open, that be might make bis 
retreat. But the bull would not go ; be was not 
minded either to fight or to qnit the field. "Kill 
him ! kill him l" exclaimed a thousand throats-
and the signal was giv~n, in obedience to which 
one of the matado,-es-the p>'imera espada, as 
the Spaniards call him, just as the Italians say 
prima donna-made bis appearance, with a red 
cloak on hi• left arm, and a long, gliUering• 
straight sword in his right hand. He shook the 
cloak at the bull, who made a rush as it, while 
the matador at the same moment attempted to 
pierce the animal to the heart through the chine. 
Three times he sougbt to make the fatal pass; l\t 
the third be was successful, buryiug the blade up 
to the hilt. A torrent of blood flo.,ed from the 
creature's mouth, he staggered and fell; a sound 
of little bells was beard; the three mules, bar• 
uessed abreast, came in, and dragged out the 
lifeless carcase. 
ess, Miss Honorn Paule, bad just stopped there1 
and passed through on her way home; 
Those who bad been so happy Iis to catch a 
glimpse of her face, vied with each other in 
praise of her m1rny charms, while those who had 
not, listened with eagerness, and looked forward 
to indemnifying themselves by seeing her at 
church the next morning. 
· The next day Godfrey DnlRnie attended church, 
where he saw and tell in love with the most beau• 
tiful and intellectual looking girl he had ever be• 
held. From the cheapness and simplicity of her 
attire , be supposed her to be aorne poor depend 
enl of Madame Auderly's, in whose pew she sat. 
Godfrey was completely captivated, and he re • 
sulved at once to "·oo, and, if poasiblP, win this 
lovely being for his wife, poor girl though she 
was. He was glad she was poor, because she 
could for tb~t rPason be more easily wen. But 
on accompanying Mr. Willoughby, the clergy· 
man~ aud hid brother•in•law, Ernest Heine, home 
after church. what was his astonishment and dis 
may at being i11troduce1I lo the supposed "poor 
girl, " whom he found to be no other than the 
celebrated Miss Honora Panle, the greatest heir· 
ess and belle, as well as the best and noblest girl, 
in the State of Virginia. She l{reeted him cor• 
dially, and in a few minutes the company were 
husdy enga~ed in conversation. The topic of 
'·capital pirni.shment." havi11g been started, God• 
frey turned to Uonora, a11d •niJ: 
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1 •quare, cl,angenble 1non tld9, $ 10 ,; weel·ly .......... 115 
¾ coliurin, cha,igeCtble q1wrterl.11, .......... .............. 15 
½ colu,1rn, chcrn9er/Jle q1t(f,1·tul,lf,·•···"· ·· .. .. ........... 18 
½ col11mn, cllcrn.qeable quarter/.1/, .. ...... ... . .. ........... 25 
l columr,. chcwr1eable q,mrlerl.'J, ......................... 40 
a- Twelve lines of Minien, (this type) are coun-
tdd ns n. squn.re . 
~ Editoria l notice fl! of ndvertisements, or en.Jling 
nttenrion to nny enlcrpri~o inlend"d to ben e fi t in <li-
vidua.ls or eorpor:1tion~, will bo cbnrgod for at the 
rate or 10 cents per line. 
-- Speciol notices, before mnrrin.gofl, or taking 
prect1dence of regular ndYertisements, double usunl 
ratos. 
.;:."'l',;?j!!- Notic<:s for meetings, ebaritnl,le eocletles, fire 
compnniei;i, &c. , half-pri ce. 
~ l\farriage notices. insertt"d for 50 ct~; D eath s 
25 cont~. uule~~ nccompnnicd by ohitunricl!, which 
will t>e chnrge(I for a.t reµ-u Jnr 11d verti~ing r:,tes. 
_,q:;z,- Adn"!rtii'"ements di.sploycd in l1trgA typo to bo 
,charged oue.bnlf more thnn regular rntes. 
_,$'"- 1\ll trnnieat advertisements to be pa.id for in 
..adv&nee. 
Wll. DUNBAR. W. C. OASTO!'f. 
DUND ,t.R &, G ,t.STON, 
AT'l'O RNEYS r\'l' LAW, 
MT. Vt:RN O!'f, KNOX COUNTY, ouro. 
-- Office i.1 ~liller's Block, in the ro om formerly 
.occupied by Hon . J. K. Miller, Main st. Aug. 25 
New Goods 
Arc An·h•ing llaily, at 
,,pt. 22. WA Hl\1-:R MILLER'S. 
l•ATEN'I' 01,'l-'JCE AGIC:NCY, 
Oppo11it~ the lVecldcll lln111Je, Vleveland, Oh.io. 
W . ff . BllnRIJJGP.. rM"y.S.1 J. DRAISAUn 
T EA. Young Jly~on nnd Blark Tea!. from Mic. t o $1 per pound, n.t. JOSEI:>JI WATSON'S. 
Mar. 31. 
SOAPS. No. 1 Gormnn Chemical Ern~ivc Soaps in gnat variety, at JOSEPII WATSON'S. 
Mnr. 81. 
,vn.l,IAlU II. S:til'i'II &, co., 
fLa.to Smit h. :\lair ,t Unntc r,] 
Wholesale Grocers, 
.AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
No, J;:~ ~t~t,on11, und 151 f 'ront !!!itrccltl, 
PITTSJJUltGH, PA. 
~•x. TI •• •HUTTI. JOS. n. TIO.NTJ:rn. 
Pitt,,burgh , Apr-. i:6m. 
IJPP HRO'l'HERS, 
-COMMISSION MEllOH.•\NTS, 
Wholt•-!!:tlo :iad Reti,il Denier~ in till kine.ls of 
'Salt and Fresh Fish, ,,:Feed, Flour, Ice. 
Sn It in ~nd,oe n.nd Rn rt·t!l!!l, \l'n 1er I.hue 
Fld8Tl'.:H.. A~O ALI. K(Xns (H' GOOSTKY l'IWIJUCE, 
~Yo. 100, oppo1tite Olil C1t,rom Jlo ,,11e, Jl'ater•6t ., 
.- SA~OUSK"lr1 OHIO. 
'8n.nrlu8ky. l'\for. 2-l:l_v. 
J. & IJ. Pll!l,LIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
And Dcnlor~ in nll kind!! of 
INDIA HUBBEH GOODS. 
Mn.do under Goor1yen.r's Pnt ent_, 
No•. 20 &- 28 St. CJ.«ir Street, Pitt11b11rgh, Pn.. 
h\ GEKTS fur th e e.n.le of Iorlia Ruhber Belting, 
_1-l_ JloFe:tnd Steam Pa.eking. Ah!O,PntentStretch. 
eJ and Riveted La..,.ther lleHing. 
Pittshur::,h. Apr. 7. 
-------------
Porfable Saw !Uill,i. T UE suh.$criber ~t!. manufnct.uring RalHon~s pntent Portable 81nv Mill i;, which he hchcve:,i n ro th~ 
.siinplcst saw mills effered to tho publio. They w ill 
::an.w long tirr.bcr as w-e11 ns ehort, tnv1 aro n<lnfrrnhly 
.11,rlnpted for boat builder~. Th(} cnrrin~c Testsm1 the 
ground, n.nd requ iree no huildinl!: except n. E-he,l to 
f) rotoet.. .tJ.te m.n-ehiuery from the we:lthol'. The mitl 
icun "be "\c>er.-t•ed. ia the woods, nml can he mo,·o<l from 
'One plnce1.e1L!lliFther witf1out m1u·h troub1 6 or expcn:-:c. 
'There n.re :i mrmber,of th f'se UJills in daliy ,,pcrntion 
)lea.r Pittsbnrg,h, w,l tltey jO\·e J;<·nerl\l e:di.-.fnetion. 
()rd e-rs prcmptiy atten-d,ed t,o nt :-t 19 Li bcrty st., Pitts-
~Utgh. [,opt. S] W. W ~ ALLA CE:.__ 
Se"'U'Vi.n.g ::rura-ehi:n..es. 
vj G. T. CUI.&. U. H. Sl'UHGES. ~ 
: G. T. COI,E I.. CO., ~ 
t,.,,.( J..f:E~~ F'OR 1,,,i 
:::: WHEELER & WILSO'N'S. AN£::> SINGER•s_z 
O CF:TJl,:1JHA1'1".0 0 
;:S SEWIN(; ,'il ACHTNF.S, "' 
"° SOLD n. t i\fonuf:lChlrers' prioeE- ·(Sl00 to $lG.S.); 
-t;:!; L~rge !'tock eon~ta.ntly o,:ra ~umd; all or,ler s ~ 
.Z from Mt. Vernon n.nd \""l'Cinity, ~jll-be -prOJnptty = 
=: n.ttcnJed to. Offi.ee .nt Cole A; <"onn.nt's Mueic;. 
~ Store, St~lrgcs d:; lli~fo,r's N~-w Build1on~, .\Lana.~ 
00 fi eld, 01110. Apr. 7:ly. ~ 
Se"CIV:i:ng :i.v.taoh.i:n.es. 
Fraul;.lin House. HA VI~(} tnkcn tlrnt II kn own Tavern in ~It . Vernon~ called the Franklin Itousc, the under-
~igncd invitee e.H bis old ftiends and the trnvelinJ,? 
public in g eh~ l"n.1 t-Q l!:h·e him a en ll, n.,iF:uring thom 
thnt no reasonnblc effort ou his pnrt Fhn.H bo wanting 
to make them feel Mi -home during t1.cir !o.l-ou.rn with 
him. This H otel in plea.santness of hJ-Cn.lity. in the 
convcnienco of its rooms, n.nd, in short, i.n all its ap. 
pointwcnts, ho coositlers not ihfori<.ir to any in the 
city. 
N. B. A few more boarders -can be n.~commodn.tod 
upon ren.sonuble terms. J. D. CAUEY. 
July 7:lf. 
The Board of Manage~ of I be Mt. Vernon 
Library Association take pleasure in presenting 
to the stockholders this their first annual report. 
It. is gratifying to the Board to be able to say, 
that the fifty shares erented by the provis io11s of 
the first article of the Co11stitution ~ave ull been 
dispos~d of, and that the first instalment on most 
of them hns been paid. Nine individuals have 
also become annual members. The Board would 
respectfully recomme nd that new sh;ires should 
be fixed for the present at $60; the terms of an• 
nual payment to remain the same us heretofore, 
and, also, that the a11n11ul tax of one dollar on 
each share, provided for in Art. J, Sec. 3, be 
uot laid the pre,ent yeM. 
The receipts durin)!" the past year have been, 
from s tockldcrs, $227 00, and froin members, 
$27,25. The avl\iJ-3 from a Concert of Sactecl 
ahd Secular music, generouslv given in aid of 
the societ,y, by severnl ladies and gentlemen of 
the town, were, $4:'i 68, and from the sare of 
Lecture tickets, $5 59. Total $305 52. 
The Expenditures of the year have been, for 
Books aud Periodicals, $223 17; fur bookcase, 
rent of room, concert, lectu res and contin"en-
cies, $66 17. Total $289 34. Leaving a 0bnl· 
ance in the treasury of $16 18. A bookcase 
autliciently large to accommodate the society for 
some years has been procured tbtough 1be k111d-
11~s.s of the Commissioners of Knox county, at 
n. mere nominal sum, which bas relieved the SO· 
ciely of a boavy item of expense. 
The LiLrary now CO!ltain• 160 volumes, viz: 
2 folios, 7 quartos, 43 octavos, 88 duodecimos 
and under, beolde; 15 or 20 vGlumes of period,. 
cala yet bound. Of the 160 volumes uow on 
hand, 7 4 were purchased, and 26 were presented 
L" the socie1y, "iz: 5 quar100 a11d 4 oc1avos by 
Hou. Wm. R . Sapp, I folio and 2 octavos by 
Re.v. Dr. hluenscher, l quarlo by Mrs. Catherine 
Brown, I octavo by Rev. J. Rice Taylor, I octa· 
vo by L. S. Le ,via, Eaq., 7 ocla1•os by the Couu-
Whenever you shall inform me that the Asso, 
ciation accepts the books, on the foregoing con 
ditions, they nre subject to your order, as Presi• 
denl of the Association. 
I am, sir, 
Very respectfully yours, 
JOHN K. MILLER. 
Rev. J. Mu,o,.sc1rnn, 
Prest .• Mt. Vnnon Library Association. 
On motio'I, it was resolved that the Associl\, 
tion accept the proposition of Mr. Miller, upon 
the terms and conditions expressed in bis letter 
l\bove given. 
It was further resolved, tl1at in comrnunicaling 
to Mr. Miller, notice of the acceptance of his 
proposi1ion, the Pree.ident express to that gentle• 
man the tbaL ks of the Association for his very 
valuable contribution to th eir Library. 
On motion, fifty additional shares of stock. $60 
per shine, were created, paJable in annual inst al · 
meuts of $5 on each share. It was also or,iered 
lhM the annual assessment, prov;ded by Art. I, 
Sec. 3, of the constitution, be dispensed with fur 
the ensuing year. 
Donations to the aoclety, coqsisting of books, 
paintings, maps, &c., were tendered by Messrs. 
JlelaAo, Hurd, Harper and Jenniogs, nnd it was 
ordered that tbe same be accepted, nnd that the 
thanks of the society be returned to the above 
nam ed gentlemen, respectively, therefor. 
Steps were tahen by the meeting to perfect 
the organization of the Associalivn as a bodv 
corpora te, under the laws of the State. 
The following named persons were elected to 
serve as the officers of the As~ociation duriug 
the eusuing year: 
Pre,ide11t-Rev, Joseph Muenscher. 
Directors-Rev. S, C. Leonard, lion. R. C. 
Delano. 
Treasurer-Levi S . Lewis, Esq. 
Secrelary-C. H. Scribner. 
The Secretary W!IS urdered t(J prepare a syn op• 
sis of the proceedings of the meeting for puhli• 
cation, after which the meeting Rdjourued. 
JOS. MUENSC!:iER, Prest. 
C. H. ScnmKER, Secy. 
ty Auditor, l octavo by Hon. J. Burns, I duo• c; 
deciwo by Mr. C. H: oluenscbn, aud I duodeci• -}0.ltll i'r' ll{1tf !': 1·1t ~ n '(\1'·11 
mo by Mrs. James George. ~ · · ~J · 1.) ~ , .{;, ~ f' (.l. • 
It is a matter of cougratulu.tion that th~ Asso- -==-=======,----========:... 
ciatiou has passed through its formative period BRYANT, THE POET, AT A BULL 
so successfully, amid many discouragements, and F~1'. 
tbat the pro Liem respecting thtl permanent ·es 1'bc New York Post publlshes a Jett.er from 
tl\blishment of a Library on a solid and sub,tan• !ts poet editor, William Cullen Brynnt, d111eJ at 
tial basis, in our beautiful town, bas at leu::th Madrid, (Spain) Nov. 1st, gi,·ing au account of 
been solved. Tbe proprietors of the Librnry travels iu Spain, nnd that which he saw at the 
have now only to be true tu tbemoelves and tu city of llnrgos. He Mtende,l a 131111 Fi/!ht, aud 
the Institution wbich they have so auspiciousls gives the f, .lfowing nccoont of the spectacle: 
createJ, to rende r it, in tellectually and morally, That aiternoQn, at the speci,,I urg~ncy of Don 
an invaluable aud coustantly incrcasiug blessiug P ~•l ro-for I wi shed to postpone 1he spectacle 
to the cornmunity. till I should ar rive at Marlrid-I went with one 
Applic«tion Im; been made -.vitb success to of o•,r party lo n bnll·H/!hl. "'l'his is the la.st 
several gentlemen to deliver Lectures, grat·uit• r1av,·• s1-tid our Spani:jh friend, "to-morrow the 
ouily, before the A.ssvciatiou, during t.ht! present ;1.rnphitheater will be removed, evPry plank of it. 
wiu le t·. Two lectures h~ve already bee11 deliver and we s l1all have no more combats for n. year/' 
e•l,-011~ on •·The Early Explorations of th e We found the phcc, which they told us was ca• 
North American L uke:i/' by Prof. f;'lranci.::i \Vbar• pab1 e of co11tai11ing ~i x thousand persorls, n.Ir~u-
tou, of Kenyon College, Gambier, aud tbe other dy full of people, impatiently drumrninl.( with 
by Prof. \V. L. Smith, of th e same ins1itut1u11, their feet, to hint that iL was high time for the 
on "The Plurality- of Worlds-tlie Geulr>gical spurt to begin, t\ine tenths or more of them 
Argument." Others are expecttd to follow.at in, were of the laboring class, and their bright col• 
tervals uf two or Lbree weeks t-brough the season. ored costumes, particularly those of the women, 
It is within the comprehensive scope of the gave t-he cro"d a gay appe11rance. Many chif. 
Association to make ifs ruom~ a depository, not dren, of various ages, were amollg them, an<l 
onl1 of valuable books in every department of some of 1bese. showi ly dressed i,nd attended by 
liteca1,ire, but, also, of paintings, (especially the nurses, were evidently of opulent families. We 
portraits of distinguished citizens of our town took our places in the uppermost circle, under I\ 
and county,) busts, minerals, coins, medalions, oarrO\V sort of roof, which sheltered us from th..-
and wlaate<er else may be interesting to the nn• sun; . below us was rani:e after range of seats 
tiq_narian, the man of taste, or of letters,- open to the sky, descending to the central circle. 
E~pecially doei:J it a.im at procuring whatever may the arena, in which the combats were to take 
throw light upon the history, natural, socil\l, civil pince. 
and ecclesiastical, of our county, and thus to An algnnzil, in black, first rode rounil the nre-
supply the place of a County Historical Society. na, proclaiming the regulations of the day. He 
And the BoarJ would respectfully and esrnestlJ was followed by a procession of tbe performers. 
invoke the aid and cooperation of the citizens in their g,;y dresses; !he picadores-1tlitterini: 
of the county generally in the attainment of tbis with gold and silver lace-on horseback, with 
ohjeet, so that the shelves and cabinet of this their hroad·brililmed bats and long la,;ces ; the 
Society may be furnished with ample materials chulos on foot, with their red cloaks; the bander 
Goo<l nargains. t · f h. illeros, with 1heir barbed shafts, wrapped in strips TilEe:ubs:e riOOTis desirous of disposing.of n block Ot lts llture 1story. of building•, situnto on the weot mle of tbe lu behalf of the 13oar'1,. of white p~per; the ma,tadores, with their swords; 
Public Squnre, and on the north side of Hi::,b atrcot, JOS. MUE~SCHER, Prest. and lastly, thr~e mules, i:aily caparisoned with 
in the city of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, con- 'the re"ort lvas received and adopted. 
taining six Store Rooms nncl two dwelling :,pa.rt- t' strings of little beils on this necks, who were to 
mcnt,. wit.h two st,blcs. At thie time the subscriber The following Com:nunicntion from the Hon. drag out the slain bulls. Loud shouts rose from 
occupie! one portion for n. residence and receives John K. Mill er was theu read by the Presi<lent· 1Le crowd, and then a door was ope.ned, and an 
about one tbou sa.nd doll11rs yearly rent. The whole _ ' · 
i, for ""le on roasonnblo torms, or exchanged for llh. VEn?io11, Omo, Dec. 29, 185 7. e11ormous bull , jet black, with massive chest and 
good farm,. [M1>y 27.] G. A. JONES. DEAi\ Sm, I have the foll o1<•iiJg boo!!s1 which glaring eyes. bouuded into the arena. Be rnn 
SASU, DOORS A.ND BLJ.l\'DS. I propose to present to ihe li!t. Vernon Librury first at the chulos, _,;ho shock their clonks at him 
-- Assoriation, upon the condition bereiuafter men• but bis rage appeared soon to subside. A pica J , A . A N D E R S O N , · d d b. I 
Mnnufocturcr and Dealor in tione 1 or put 1s ance against lhe animal's forehead, 
SASH , DO O RS A N I) BLINDS, Gales and Seaton'• Ametitnn State Pa, but he shook it off e.ud turned away, The rliulos 
l\'ort<m'6 1lfilb1, ;lit. Yeruo 11 , 0. pers, ....... , . ................. ..... . , •...••.• , ,2i Vofs. Bga.in came capering about him; a:nd tryin
0
" to A LL kinds of work const.intly on ha.nd and wa.r. ranted. All order. promptly eliecuted. Gales and Seaton·s Register of Debates, .29 " prornJ.e hitn, but be pursued them only a fow 
J11ay 5:tf. ________ Gales and Seaton'• Annals of Congress, .. (J " steps. Then rose the cry of, .Ah, que es man.,o / 
Boots and Shoes. American Archive,, ........... ,.. ........... ,, 8" guees mansol codarde! codardel (Ab, how 
TIIE unders ignod rospectfully tende~s thanks for Diplomatic Correspoudence, ..... , . " "·'"•· 'f " tame is! holt tatne be is! A coward !] i!inal· the patronage bestowe_d upon him in _tt,o Buck- Little & Brown's L:LWS United States, ..... 9 " 'y, the people bel{an to call for the dogs. Los iuglrnm corner, a.ncl wouhi rnform the pu~he thnt he ... 
has nm ~n,d his ~tock one door south, (1n the same Index to the Law:-1 of the United States,. l '' ]Jerros I losperrosl rose from a. thousand throat;,,. 
buil d in -,)-h is room is bot1'·ocn Heam & Mencl,s Dry Congressional Globe a.nrl Appeudix,.: ... .,21 '· 'three lnr~c dog-s were brou!!ht., wbic:h, bnrking Goo<ls Stortr; n.nd \\'. B. Russell's Drug Storo. ...., _ 
ll o hns just upencd a lot of cuoico goods, purchns. Senate Land Laws, .. . ... ......... ............ . 2 " loudlJ, flew at the bull with great furv, He took 
ed directly from the mtLnufacturcrs, which ho will F'iuance Reports ............................... 3 11 the in one after au other on his hutns1 nnd threw 
warrunt to cu5 torncrs. Am tingst hi1:1 new stock will be l " 
found Ladie::i' Convress ,ir11I Lf"l.cc Gaiters, of Lasting Conle8ted Eleetions;••···•· " ...... ... ........ them up in the air ; one of them he caugh t in 
nod Kid Misses ';;.nct Children's G:iiters; Men nod Opinions of Attutney Geuerals, . .......... 1 " fall, and tossed him again. The dogs tore hi, 
Doye' Co~gress Gnitor!!I, Oxford Ties, Calf, Kip ao d These books to be retained in tbe Lihrary of ea.rs into stringd, but th ey were soon eit her disa. 
Eo,unclcd Brogans, ~c. Call and see. 
Apr. 29:tf. NAT. l\lcGIFFIN. the Association, for reference and ex,.mination bled or cowed, and only attacked him warily, 
Grandy &, Plielp~k• 
JEWELERS AND WATCH MA EltS, 
.Fr~dericktown, Kr1ox Uouut.11. Ohio. 
ALWAY k~pt on hand Clock,, W,itcbes, Jewelry, Sil'f"or ,vare Musif: and 1\Jusicn.l In stFumenie~ 
.Mutiicnl Instrum:nts rap11ired, and in-strootion in 
Mus.ic given. 1, •. Tho patronage of the public i• l'C$pectfully so JCJt, 
ed. mar 26:Jy. 
only, and, in no case to be taken from the 1,i . while he kept them off by presenting to them 
brary rooms, and any volume lost to J,,e replaced first one horn and then the other. Then the 
by the Association. dogs were withdrawn and the clrnlos tried him 
Every citizen of the county ,~esiring to refer u:g:ain, but he would not chase them far;, rhe pi 
to sny of sa11l boolts for investigation ant! exam·· I cadores poked at l.1irn ~itb their hmces, but he de 
inntiou, to have the privilege of .ac-eess ta them, 
1 
c~iued to gore their ~10rse~. The ctow~ sb'~nted 
upon such days and under so:cli telj'ulatlous as vigorously, ".Away wllb h1w I away wttb him I" 
Another bull.of smaller size, hut of more snv• 
age temper, wns then let into the arena. Ile ran 
fiercely at the chulos, chasing them into the pla· 
ces of shelter built for them beside the barrier, 
and crowd shouted, '' Jt~· muy bravo, ese ! muy 
braro !" A picador touched with his lnnce the 
forehend of 1he animal, who i,1stantly rushed lo• 
wards him, raised with his horns the horse he 
rode, nnd laid him on the ground, ripping open 
his bowels. I then perceived, with n sort of hor. 
ror, that the horse had been bli11dfulJed, in order 
that he might not get out of the way of the bull. 
Tne clwlos cnrne up wi1h their. red cloaks, nnd 
diverted the attention of tbe bull from his vie• 
tim, wl11le th e picador, who bad fallen under his 
horse, was assisted to rise. Four other horses 
were brou,tht forth blindfolded in this manner, 
aud their lives put between the picador and the 
fury of the bull, and each was killed in its turn 
amidst the shouts and applause of the crowd. 
One of the banderillos now came furwarrl, pro• 
voked the hull to rush a\ him, by shaki ng his 
cloak before his eyes, and . Ieapin)!" aside, planted 
one of his barbed shafts with its paper streamers 
in each of t'.e animal's shoulders. Others fo]. 
lowed his example, ti'l the bleeding shoulders of 
the bull were garnished with five or six bander• 
illo., on each side. The creature, howe,·er, was 
evidently becoming tired, and the si$rnal was giv-
en to finish him; a matado,• cnme f'orward anrl 
planted a sword in his heart, but he made n vio• 
ient eff•rt to keep bts legs, ,u1d Hen while falling 
sePmed disposed to rush nt the cltulos . 
1 had now se~n enough, anrl left the place 
nmidst the thu,.ders of applause which the crea. 
ture's fall drew from the crowd. I heard that 
nfterwnrds three more hulls and six horses wern 
killed, and that an addition had been marle to the 
nsual entertainments or the plaza. with which 
the people were not well pleased. A class of 
combulanls appeared, called p egadorcs, who lit• 
emlly took the bull by the horns, allowing him to 
toss thEdt iii the air, and on" of them wn.s murh 
Uurt bv his fu.11. "It is a Portuguese .. innovation," 
said my friend Don Pedro. ralher innocen1ly, as 
it seemed to me, "and it is a horrible sight for u;:,: 
Spaniard;. We do uot like to see a man tossed 
l,ke n dng,H 
Jo~ular tiCalcs. 
THE BRIDE OF A~ EVEXI\G, 
BY MRS. tlM.J{A D. E. X. SOUTHWORDH. 
''1 Lake an esµecial perso,rnl int.Prest in havin:i-
capital puni,hrnent abolished--Miss Paule, do 
you believe in astrology?" 
Honora star,ed, fixed her eyes intently upon 
the qnestiouer, aud then withdrawing them au• 
swered-
'·S1r, why did you ask me if I believe in as-
trolo/!y?'' 
..Because, Miss Paule, I was ahout ta relate 
for your amusem e nt a prediction that was made 
concerni,1g myself; by a prulessor of the black 
an. t' 
·• A prediction," excL,.imed Mrs. Willoughby, 
drawing uear, with eager i,iterest. 
HYes, madam,'' replit!d l\Ir. DulaniE!, srt!1ling-, 
"a pred iction which, if I believed, woul<l certain 
ls d ,spose me to favor the ab~lishment of' the 
death peualt.y. Three years since, while I was 
sojouruing fur a short time in the cify of Rich• 
rnond, 011 my way to the University, I chanced 
to hear · of the Eg-yp1ian Dcrvis eb1'ad, who 
was at that tune creating quite a se11satio11 in the 
city. His wGnderful reputation was the theme 
o!' e\1ery to11gue. 
"IJleness a11d curiosity combined to lead me 
to bis rooms. He 1·eq11ired n. night to cast my 
horoscope. He de m,u1ded, and [ g,ive him, the 
day aud hour of my birth, nnd then I took le,ivp 
wiLh the promise to return in the morniug. Th~ 
next da\1 I went-" 
"Well?" questioned Honora., P.arnestly. 
''l\1y horo::;cope was a uonnon•.scope indeed!-
It predicted for me-n short and storm,- life, and 
n sharp anrl sudden death.'' 
"Goo1 Heaven! But-the details?" 
"[t prophesied four remark>lble events, the first 
of which has alren.d _y come to pass." 
"And that was-?" 
' ·The loss of my patrimonial estate!'' 
hSingular coincidence!'' interrupted Mr. " 7il• 
Jon;,!hhy, ashen.rose and joi11e<l hi.i wife and b'to 
ther-in.Jaw at the other eud of the room. 
'·I thou~h!, so when the prophecy was fulfilled," 
replied Godfrey. 
'·And the other three events?" softly inquired 
Hc11ora. 
"The other three events. if thev follow as pre 
dieted. mnst h~ippen within the next two years, 
or before I rea.ch my twenty fi(t,h anniversary.--
The fir.~t of 4.ire~e i~ to the unexoected inheri 
lance of vast wPnlth." ~ 
Upon hea.~irig- thida hriaht smile plnyerl nround 
the lips of Honor:\, ::..nd b,rni .-; hed the clorids from 
he r brow. Sim Wt'.lited a few mir111le~ ft,r him to 
proceed! but findiug that be coutinued silent, she 
said-
"\Vell, ~Ir. D11h11ie, go on! what was the third 
pterllcte.1 event?" 
11 [lo you cnmrnaml me to inform you?,, 
0 No, sir; I he!! _y ou, nf your courtesy, to do so.~ 1 
,.Ver)' well," he sairl, droppin_g- hi~ voice to a 
low unrfertone, ''it was to lie my marriage with 
t.he woman [ shn,dd w0rship.t' 
A deep vivid blush s•1ppl,inted the hril{ht smile 
thnt qnivl:'rrd over Houor;-1.11' vflriabl~ face .-
Cti,U>fEll I. There w,is n pause. broken at length by her voice. 
THE As-rno1~0 Gi-: u.'s P1~i,;1HCTro~. as she g-e1 ,tly inouired-
Il.e,Lding, a few week·s since, one of De Quin• "And the fourtli?'' 
T. lie 0 11 •wo r ca-•, rel11ctantl_,·, a11d ,·n tones so cey's p·ipers-·•Three ~Iel!lorable Murders,"- .,., " · u v 
low ns to meet only her f'ar. 
recalled to nty mind the Stl':lrtge circu,nstances of '·The fourth and last prediction w"s, that be• 
one uf the most my ste rious domestic dramas that fore rny lw, n.!yfifth birth day I should perish 011 
ever ta~ed the i1tge1111ity of man, or required the the scaffuld." 
fl,ght of tiine to develop, A lo1v crv broke from the lips of HonoM as 
her hands flew up and covered her fncP. After 
. The locality of 0tlr story lies ardi cl cine of the ,1 minutP or two she dropped them, and Jookin/! 
wildtls t ,ind ,rt o>! t piccuresque reg ions of 1he Old him s teadily in ,he face . said with quiet firmness: 
Do minion, Where the heacl water-::1 of the Rapµa. •;You donhtles~ w,mdt: t' at my emotion. Now 
,. hear me. On thP- :ullurnn following the summer ha11nock wash the base of the Blue I.idge, 
in ~hich t.lint prediction was m><de to yo11, I w,l\i 
The precise spot-dros;l~,,J ..... i, n sublime i11 B ·tltim.,re wi1.h iny )!ra11dmother and with Mrs. 
and beautifnl scene, where t.wo forest•crowned Willo11ghby, who ,us then Miss Reine. Curios 
ranges of the mountains cross each other at ob• ity took 11s to the room:i of the E~;-ptin.n, who 
lique angles, was then pr11ctici11a in thR.t city. And after some 
snch preparations as he had used in _vour Cl!SP, 
At the intersecting point oftlteso ,i ct)fes hestles he c:\st ,rty hot'osc,,pe and rear! my futare. It 
a little hamlet, named, from its elevated position1 was this, fh,it hefo~e my twentie1h birthday. I 
Almmont. shonld be a hrirle. b11t never a wife, for that the 
At the period at which our story bp' ens the fi,talfimn ~f' the scaffnld .arose betu;een the 1111p• 
tirtl benediciio ,, a11d tlte /Jrldal chamber. Snch 
four estates, in the four an,1rles of the irregular were die worrla of the prolll!ecy." She spoke 
mouutain cross, were owned as follows: with n solemnity that sePmed to over!haJow every 
The .,astern farm, called Piedmont, was the other feeling. · 
Jife property of Madame Auderly, a Virginian 
lady of the old school. -
The western and more v:ilnable estate was the 
inheritance of HlJnOr..t. Paule, an orphan heiress, 
graud•duughter and ward of M:idame Auderly. 
The nor1bern anJ smallest 011e, called from be• 
ing the deepest vale of the fonr-Ha".'le's Hole-
was the property of old EI ugh H ;;wle. a widower 
of gloomy temper, parsimonions habits, aud al• 
most fabulous wealth. 
The southern farm-named, from the extrnva, 
gaut cost of the elegant mansion hou~e, elaborate· 
out !Juildi11gs, and highly ornamented grounds, 
which bad absorbed the means of the htc owner, 
' · Farquier's l•"'ully"-was the heavily mortgag-ed 
p•trimony of Geor,re Farqnier l>ulanie, the 
grandson of Hugh Hawle, aud now a yoon:r as· 
pirant for legal lionou at the Unive1·sity of V,r· 
~~L , 
But little b'ertefit to the heir was to lie liop'ed 
from the inheritance of his father's burthene<l 
property. In the first place oltl Hugh Hawle 
had bought up in his own na.n1e &11 tbEf claims 
against the estate of Farqnier's F't1ll;-doubtless 
to prevent a foreclosure, ,.i nd lo save the property 
fur his pr·1111clsouJ 
But, nnfortunateiy, Goclfrey haii rrtortalfy of. 
fend.ct.l Lhe de~µotic old ma.11 h,v declini11g an flgri-
cultural life, n11d petslstt11g ln !he study of a pro-
tession-a C1)llr,e that had resulied in hia ow11 
disinher•itance . 
To make this ponish 1rter1t rrto're T,lt(er fo liis 
gntn'1:3ou, the old man tn~en into fa.var hi:i ne 
phew, Dr. Henry lfawle, whom he had establish-
ed near him;o:;elf af,. f.'a rq11ier' s Fol Iv. . 
At tbi~ tim•e, the cEs-i,1he r11ed heir•, Jtavln_!! fin, 
isherl a term ,i:t tlrn University, had come duwn 
LO s)'.'lenrl a part of bis vacation in his place of 
nativity. 
It was upon the Saurd:>y af1etnt10n o'f his arri 
val th,,t. lie fmmr! 1he little liotel, and, indeed, the 
wl10le village of Altamont, in a grel\t state of ex-
citement, from the fact that lhe celebrated heir• 
Cd.APTER Ii. 
THE SYlltt,'s Clnct.i-:. 
The next day, l:Ionora informerl her grnndmo, 
ther, Marlaine Andt!rly, of 0-odfrey'd presence in 
the neighborhoorl, und the old l~dy sent her onlv 
brother, Colo11el Sbar11iun, to tetc~ illl to Pitd 
mont. Godfrey accepted the invitation; On 
his arrival, he f,rnnd t,hat General Sterne, the 
g11veruor elect of Virginia, an<l hi.i son, harl just 
1ake11 up thPir qnnrters, for sevnal <fays, with 
:\hd ,,me Auderlr; aud the old lady, i,1 his honor, 
at once sent off card~ of invitaliun to some of 
the nei,ghbors to visit her tb1Lt cve11i11i{?", 
Vv"heu tea was over, tlie company adjourned to 
tb:e drawing room, where, S0':)11 after, the gtiests 
inv ited fur the eveni112 jo'.ned them. 
First came ~'.,tlier o· Lou herty the pnrish priest 
of St. Andrew's Ohurch, at Crossland. 
The next arri~als were Mr. and Mrs. \Villougb · 
bv, and Mr. Meme, 
irtrmerliately after them came D'r. and Mrs. 
Henry H"we-'the doctor, a man of great fashion 
and elr.gance, the _lady, a dt3Hcate;_ pensive wo-
man, wlth a sort of sad, moonlight fac~. beaming 
softly out between her fleecy locks of jet. 
Anrl, last of 1111. LO the ,woni.,hinent. of e'very· 
body. canie olJ 1:-fugh Hawe, wlto' had been in• 
\'ite1l a.s n. matier of courtesy, and was not in the 
least deg- ree ~xpected to make bis aJ5J1.:oatance, 
He came not almte. On hi~ arrn he brought 
a. yuun~ Ulrl, uninvited. but \t ho111, ,vith grave· 
cn11ftesy. he p'rese·11t ed to his hos teas ns Agnes 
JY,.rlie', tlte d,,1tghter of ·" dece'ased friend, and 
whom, presuming: on M,1dame Anderly'ii well 
known hinduess, he hixd ventured to present td 
hPr. 
M,.d,.me Auderly, a reader of face's. wns c!lr• 
t .inly nnracted tow,.rds her; nnd; after a little 
talk, th~t confirmed her first favMable impres. 
sioris, she took the h'nnd of the' orphan gid. and 
to'ncltfrteil her to the l.!ronp formeil by the Misses 
Auderly, Mr. Sterne, Mr. Heine, Mr. Dulanie and 
Honora Paule. 
U oder the auspices of Miss Rose Audedy, 
they were just abqut to form what she called a 
Sybi l's Circle, for which purpose, Messrs. Heine 
and Sterne were dispatched to bring forward a 
round table. Miss Rose went to a cabinet to 
seek the "Sybil's Leaves," which she presently 
produced. All then seated themselves around 
the table. 
RICHARD HOFFMAN. 
A TALE OF l.O\· E AND RETR!llUTION, 
Raebel Bently, tlie lovely daughter of one of 
the richest merchants of London, ba ving mRrried 
George Hoffman, one of her father's clerks, du 
ring the old man's absence iu Idea, be on hit 
return di8iuherited her and discharged George 
The latter being overwhelmed by disappointmtnt 
took to drink, and in a f~w years became n ha 
bitual drunkard ; his wife supporting herself ant! 
two children-Richard, now a line boy in his 
th irteenth year, and Jllary, a sweet child of ai.~ 
~by selling, one after another, the rernuants ot' 
her once costly wardrobe and jewelry. 
A dead silence reigned. Rose sbufiled the 
cards, turned them witlt their faces down, and 
t.heu, addressing her ril{ht,hand neighbor, Mr. 
Sterne, in a low voice, she demanded-
"What would you with the Sybi,?" 
"I would know the future partner of lily life," 
was the formal answer, 
"Drawl'' 
The young man hesitated for a while, smiled, 
and, rejecting- nil those cards that were nearPst 
himself, put his hRnd under the pack, and with • 
drew the lowest one. 
"Read!'' he said, extending the card to the 
Sybil. 
"Hear!" ahe exalaimed: 
"'A wido\'9, beautirul as tight, 
'Twill be your lot to we<l-
W ilh • rich jointure, which •hall pour 
Its blessings ou your head.'" 
There was n general clapping of hands, and 
sbout,s of lau,rhter. 
It was now Miss Jess'e's turn to test her fate. 
Being a youn~ lady, she would not put the q11e-s 
t ;o 11 in t.l1e usual form, but mPre ly inquired what 
shouJ.i be her future fate. The answer drawn 
wa:---
"To dandle fools and chronicle small beer." 
n reply that nearly cxti:iguished ;Miss Jessie for 
the evP.n =ng. 
•• I declare, if here is not Mr. Hugh Haw le I" 
excl,iimed the lively Lilly, as the old miser •aun• 
tered deliberately to the table, and stood lookinir 
with indolent curiosity upon the game of the 
young people. "Come, Mr. Hawle I I declare, 
you shall have your fortune told!" 
"Well, wPll-the commands of young la dies 
are not to be disobeyed," replied the old man, 
)!aliantly, as he el!tended his hand and drew a 
c ,.rd, which he passed to the Sybil. 
A mid a profound silence, aud n solemn voice, 
she rea~-
" fhy lute looms full of horror! From false 
friends, 
Near 1:1l lurnd, pe.rdillon threatens thee!-
A fearful sig11 stands iu lhy honso of life!-
An enemy-a fieud lurks close behind 
'l'lle tadl~uce of lhy plan~t-Oh, he warned P' 
"Pshaw! what serious mockery r' exclaimed 
the old man, scornfullv, as he turned away, a1Jd 
)!>eve pince to bia rleph,,w, who had nil the while 
heen posted behind him, peeping over bis' sboul· 
der. 
" Will you promise to test my fortune?" inquir• 
o<l the ''laci11atin ,z'' Dr. H1\we . 
"And what would you with the Sybil?" was the 
response. 
"I woulJ lmriw the future.H 
"Draw! '' said the Sybil, in o tone of assumed 
stern neds. 
Smiling his graceful but most sinister smile, 
the doctor drew n card, and passed it to the rea• 
der. 
"HPart'' said the latter, lifting the tablet of fate, 
aad rea<liug-.,. 
t know thee!-thou fAnrest the sofemn ni1<ht! 
\.Vith hP-r pierP.ing etars, and deep wi11di,' might! 
Thert,'s n toue in her voice thou fuin woultlsl 
l"huu, 
For it a~ks whal the liecret soul buih done J 
And lhou!-lhe,re's a weigl1t oN thiut"!-aw)iy! 
Back 1o thJ home nnd pray!" 
"Look I I dech11·e how pale the doctor hns 
!!'rown I"' exclaimed the flippant. Jessie. '" One 
would really think, to look at him. that 'a deep 
rem orse fo:- some uuknown l'rirne' preyed upo11 
him/' 
0 Nonsense! Juagleryl'' said the latter, turning 
away to conceal his agitation . . 
The eyes of Honora Paule followed hini with 
the deepest i11terest-1here was tlrnt upon hi s 
brow tha.t she ha.d never seen befurt>, 
The rwxt iu turn was Agnes. Turning to her, 
Rnsr. ~1\id; 
'·\\'hat seek yon in the ma!.!ic circle, lady?" 
uMv rle~tinv." answt>red tbe luscious toues • 
'fnvokP the knowledge !'' 
A)!11e, drew a tablet, »nd passed it, ns usual, to 
the Sybil, who r ,ad-
" 
1 0h, atik me not to e:peek lhy Jate! 
Oh, t.t'mrt me not to ,~11 
The. doom E:hall make I hee desolate, 
The wrong !hon may"'t llQl quell! 
Awn.y! Awffy.'-for d,,ath would b, 
Even as a mercy unto thee!''' 
Agnes shuddered, aud covereci her face with 
her lrnnds. 
"Put up the table ts! They ate growing fatal!' ' 
said Rose. 
"Not for tbe world!-;now tlrnt each word is fa, 
t•l There io a couple _vet to be disposed- of!-
Miss Pu.ule draw near!'' said Mr. Heiue. 
The eheek of Honor,; Paule changed ; yet stri• 
vi11;:r with a fe~liug- 1hq.t she folt to be ntiworthy, 
she smiled, reacherl forth her h:tnd, drew a tab, 
let, uud passed it the 8ybil1 who, in lin effective 
voice, rett,rl----
" 'Ilut how i:t this1 A dream fs on mv soul ! 
I see It briJ.e-all crowned With ftowe:a, and sml• 
ling, 
As in cJ("llighted vision'!, 011 the brink , 
Of D Jrcad chasm-aud thou o.rt sin,!'" 
Honora heard in silence, remembering the 
strnuge correspondence of these lines with the 
pi-ediclion of the nstrologer, mad e long ago, en -
d eavoring to convi11ce hersel( that it was more 
coinl'idence, and vainly trying to subdue the fore• 
bodin!! of the hea rt. 
"Mr. Dalanie I" said Rose, shuffling tiie tab• 
Jets, and pas~ing- them to him. 
Ile drew u card, and returned it to be perils· 
ed. 
1'he Sybil took it, and a thrill of superstitious 
terft>t· shook her frame as she read -
__ ,.· Disq;·ace a11d ;ii 
And shameful death are ne~.1· l'" 
Ari irrepre,sihle Jo,, cry broke from the pallid 
lips of Ho11ura. "Throw up the ca.rd~ I'' she su id: 
"It is wicked, thus tampering with thrl future!" 
Tbe above is the ConirnencemCnt of Mr~. Sout.h 
wort h's great stor_r,Which is now being pnhli~hed 
in the New Yurk Ledl?er. We give this as a 
sample; but 1t id 011ly t.he b egi 11ni11g of this rn o~1 
interes ting, facinating, and beautifol taie-tbe 
balance. o'r continuation of it, can onlv be · found 
in the New York Ledger, the g reat ra;nily paper, 
for which the most popular w,rite rs in the coun 
try contribute, a,,d whic~ car'! be found 1\1 nil the 
stores throughout the dty and country, whcrt~ 
p:ipers are sold. Remember 1<11d "sk for the New 
York Ledger of January JG, and in it ynu wi!I 
fel the conrinuation of the story from whe re it 
lei\ves of!' h~re. if you can ·not get a copy from 
m1y liews offic-e, the p11b li~her of the Ledger will 
mail you a. copy on the recoipt of fh·e c2nts. 
The L edger is mailed to stthscrioers at $2 n 
year, or two copies for $:i. Arldress your fellers 
t.o Robert Bonner. p,1hHsher, 44 Ann street, New 
York. It is the ha ndsom est nnd best family pa• 
per in the cbUnt.ry. ele)!antly illustrated, and char• 
nCt~riz~d by a high moral tone. 
. The story is. of itself alone. worth the pri ce of 
ihe tedp:er. 1'0 peruse the hi s!.oi'y of the lovely 
heroMe, Miss Paule-how she liecame " bride 
for only an evening, aild all the stran"e anrl ab 
sorbin:r particulars con11eGted therewith , will be 
a treat for 'Ill who take the trouble to get th e 
Ledger. 
Her •mlle so· soft, her heart so kind 
H1:r voic6 for pity's tones so fit, ' 
Al\ •peak her woman-but her mind 
Llfts her whare bt!.rds and aage• sit, 
On the last day of December of the yMr in 
which our story opens , Rachel WI\S without food 
light or fire, aud thal ~ery day the rent must b<J 
p.1id. 
Litt.le Mary was moaning for bread, and crying 
wi th cold. 
The drunken fath~r was at the dram•shop. 
The agonized mother had but one more article 
c,f value left-a lock et containin" a lock of her 
faiher's hair. She bnd hoped t;he able to save 
this, 1he last meJUento of her once happy home. 
But goaded by little Mary'a cri~s for l'oorl shtt 
seized the locket, 1·usbed to a pawnbroker's ob . 
taiued a few shillings, put by the amount of thtJ 
re11t and with the rtlst purchased a little bread 
and milk fur her children, aud tbeu set oat, with 
them, to visit the old confidential clerk of her 
father; P eter l\Iangles, who had ever been kind 
to her, to consult him about sending H. ichard 
a.wu.y from the co11tam inati11g influences with 
wbi ch he was sui-routlded. 
Ou returning home latG on New Year'a eve 
from her fruitless visit, for the old clerk was not 
at home, Raebel discovered that her husband hRd 
been home and stolen tbe sum she had put by for 
the rent from 1he pl:.ce where she had concealed 
it, 1-t.nd gone off again to "The Crown and .Mag-
pie" tavern to waste it in drunknrness. LittltJ 
Mary, chilled aud hungry, began to cry fur foot!, 
and tl~e suffering moth~t, in hopes of rP~ainin~ 
a port10n of the money taken by her husband 
set out with her children to 1he haunt of vie~ 
whither George Hoffman hud gone. 
There was a l{reat ,·rowd at the har of "Th.; 
Crown »nd .\lugpie." The land lndy-a stout, 
vulgar•looking womnn, with red ril,bons in her 
cap, a proi'usiou of false curls, a hea,·y gold chain 
round her ne ck, and uum~rom1 rin g.ion her fat 
finger.s-was bu~ily e11_!!i1.g-ed in pouring out gin 
for her customer.:l; the regulill r ones she wuS 
treating-fur it must not be forgotte n that it was 
New.:Year's eve, 
Sut: h wa . .i the scene of vice nnd dissipation 
whi1:h met the eye aud sickened the hrlart uf H,u. 
chel wh e n, with little Ma1·y in her arms, and pro• 
1ected by tl,e presence of her son, she vent ured 
i11to the house. 
'.',I• Mr. Huffman here?'' sl 1e inquired, faintly. 
I he quest1011 had to be reJCea t.ed severa l tim es 
before ~he could get an u11swer. 
'·Cau 1t tell Lhe no.mes ot' an)' of my c1,stornPrsi'' 
rep ie~ the mistress of '·The Crown a.nd Magpie," 
suapp1shly. 
hPerlrnps yo·u will oblige me by M'C~rtninih,5!." 
"Too bu;o;y, ma'a m! Hot wnt er Sally! Three-
and eight•peuce, sir. Ilalf,nnd h1tlf directlJ I 
"You can't go Ill lhere!'' sliou t1.:;d !he lanrHarly, 
as Rachel was making her way LO\,.unls tht.! 1-m.r• 
!or. "ol i11e is a respect:,ble house; l alluw no 
l€mn1es beyond tJw bur." 
'·Hut. I am hlr. 11 ,,ffman'~ wifr ." 
"So they ulJ say," answered the woman, wi tb 
a sneer. 
There wa.s :i coarse, mockinf)' la11eb from th~ 
crowd of ha.If drunken wrelt:::hC~ sta11J ing- uear.-
The eyes of lticburd fiashe,J angrily ; bnt the 
\'Oice1 a11,l stil,I more, the implorwg look of his 
mother res Lr n1ned him. 
"Let us retnrn. home," she said, inn despairing 
tone. "l f'•,el Iii.mt and sick at heart.'' 
And lcaui11g on 1he arm of her M,11, tbe nnbap. 
py wife tottering rather than wall..eJ from th., 
place; 
The keen, frosty air partially rest~red her 
strength nnd Hachel proceeded with her children 
till sh~ reac hed the 1huroughfare learli11g throu"h 
St. Marga ret's church yard 1owards the Almu11~v, 
v,d1 e11 ~ foi11t moan from .Mary, whom she stfll 
carried in her arms, arrested h1 r slc>ps. She pla, 
ced her band under the thin fo<led shawl whi ~h 
covered htr; the chiltl WH$ colrl as ice, and i,bi,. 
erin$!, as if .seized ,..,ith nn Rgu~ tit. 
"8he is dying!'' groaned the terror stricken 
pnrent ...:...•'dj ing for tbe want of foorll" 
The heart uf her boy could enrlure 110 more-
it was Urt>a king. The cup t>f misery unC endur-
ance bad beeu filled to overflowing. His brain 
was on Ht-e-tears r;ould 11ot queuch it. 
"Take her home mot.bed" he cri ed - 1 'teke her 
hom e I never foar but I will bring you food! Ma 
ry shan't die! I'll beg-beg," be added; "any 
thing to save her!'' 
"Ric'111rdl Ricbllrdl do not lenve tnc!; ' shriekPd 
his ago11izt d pareut. "Let me 11ot lose both my 
children I if ) ou love your mothe r, return-for 
pit) 1s sake rel urul"' 
The appeal came too late. lier son, Rttrnir. 
maddened beyo nd endu rurce by the s ,,ffe 1foge 
of those so dear lo him, had bro ken from her fe~• 
ble gt·nsp, d:Lrted dowu the through fore, and was 
already beyond 1he ,·each of ber voice. 
Rachel clung (o the railings of the ch urchyard 
fbr support, tilt a second moan , still fainter th an. 
the first,, ser,t a paog thi-ou!(h he r maternal 
Lrt'S.St. 
"::;he must not die in the slreel!" murrdurP<l' 
Raebel. '·Hotne-howel it' I have streugtb to. 
reach it." 
"Oh, God!" she cried with a sudden burst ott 
angui::ih, "µrotett my boy! Shield him frrnn 
t ri 111 e; l!llard him against vices uri<l the hid 
eous snares whicn in a thu us».ud form"' m,:::iail uu -
friended youth; or take him," she added solemn~ 
ly , 11 t}lke him iu J"by mercy." 
It Was n Chris1ia11's prnyf'r wrn.ng from n moth 
e r'li heart, u tte red in fui 1L1, in Hgun,· a11d tears f 
and nng: ~ls l1ore it to the mercy seal ~>n high. 
Cl!l.:-iµiug her peris hing t·hild \'f't do~er 10 hPr' 
uching bosum, the dr uukord'.r ,:,;re tn.,ie11cd to> 
h1•r home, 
As R ichard Hoff'mnn ru,Led ahn!! the street, 
scarce k11uwi11g- whi1her he ,1e11r1 a.11rl only inr eut 
on the o'ne idea of getti 11g, by sn \lB me,u,s, foorl 
t'or his fa mished mother u11d sister, he wa" l1aile <l• 
by Juck M"nders, n11 impish acq11ainrnnre wh<Y 
lived near Richnrd·s home. and to•whom he tolr 
the desperate state in whicb be had- left- th ose •O' 
dear to him. Jack listened wi1h mtlc h in terest 
1rnrl at on ce proposed to Richnrrl to help him to 
pie~ the pocket .of an old gentleman, who wns 
staring into a wrndo,v on the oposite side of the 
street. Ri chnrd re fused with horro r, !\lthoul(h 
,Jal'k urged the necessity of at once O'etti 11g somf' 
tliing to save the life of his mo1h ; r and littlH 
i\hry. Jack then und ertook the business alone 
a11d just as be ha rl r el ieved the old gPutlemau of' 
his pocket hook, a policemPn •prnng from " door 
way lo ,irrest him t but Jack made good hii escape 
Not so Ricb'lrd, "' ho was at ouee seized by the 
pohcemau as an accomplice of the escaped pick 
pocke t. 
· "I a1 o thie f, " cried Richard breaking from' 
the st.r l(r»sp thHt held him, and throwinit 
himself at the feet of the old gentleman, who had 
jnst come to the spot, ''though povert.~ nnri hun 
ger tempted me to ~ecome one. My ruotbcl' 
e.nd sister are stq,rving. ·' 
'fhe future history nnd trials of Ibis poor bof 
will be iriven in the New York L Pd;w r of Jan!!f, 
ary 16, which is for sale at a li t.hl! bool.:st0tu•;i'-l 
11ews offices, 
~!..~~~_;~~.::.~~_z::=-~•,..sr ... -i:i::1-!=.~~~~-~™~~:z:.t±~~--~~,::__ IA ~ ..!SU@§J!.tUi M -C ;i::.:..u...c...:U.:::U::!ZE&..JL.--Qiii 4.$!i£AW.l,4JW rm 
. ~ ~- f1'~:'~~~~:;~1: \ pr;~;_;;/. g c,x i'.;~.~~'.:; ;n-;;· ·~~~t;ibu~ors in such. underta- [he 3D cm.o.crntic ~rl anncr I,, ,~:::~:,;,no,~~~,1~!:~, .. ~:7,isJ.~;l~r;·h.lp; 
1 J t is, bc_rollll quc~t,on, the destiny of our O v -~------ read the lollowi11g resolutio11s, which were laid 
The followino" messa~e was rcccil·cJ rrom ' race fo spread thc111scl l'~S O\"Cr the continent ·--~---- ~ on th e table to be prinled: 
~Jm, lhtstc anb §'.cissors. I ON the first dny of .July, 1m~ ~~.5:E.?2!!.;h·n•.,tock, of P~i:·;~;1r;~;~ K;~·ih;; 
~ , l.h.1v t:: r11ur t.thast:, wliu w1:18 r~ deded la .-:, I n. HuH, of New York, and J. L. ~d1wnrlz, of Prth:lmrgh, rfl.•SLSsoc1ated tbem .. c 
fa.11, was inaugurated at Columbus, ou the ll1h tonu of bul!lincss, under tlio i,,1yle n1Hl firm, ns berotoforc, of 
• r~· l I • 1 ,1 · t ct· t t ·1 LIH ·11:.1> 1n: L . Il,\Jtl'ER. 
the President in response to the call fo1· in for- 0 ,,o, t 1 .,rnenca, 111" Jt., a no l:' an u•_r, ==~================ He.•olced, U!J the Geneml As.mnuly nfthe Slate 
mation reh,tiYc to the recent events in Con- sht\tild e-rents 001 p~il·mitlted t_o tnl;-.c th0ir 1"1at- u.s ts A pn,.:tMA~ wno)1 THF. TRIITn \r ;\f.P.F- PIH~,.. of (1!,,io, Th t~I. Wt have entire confiOe1,ce in _ t_ht' I ural cours(!; ( le tH co cm1grntwn wili ow .;~~== ================ d1.;i11ttre.swU11e:,s. Lhe iutegrity , and th e ab1_li• y 
in .slant. 
• .GS'" The "Sea View Honse" at the Ilighl>tnds, 
N. J., was destroyed hy fire on 1.he uigbi ot the 
IOlh iust. 
B. A. l'AH :-;J-;STOCK & CO, P i1:shnrg-h, Pn., 
!3. A. t,' ,\ 11 ;-.;ESl'OOK & CO. Phihvl,•lphia, P,, .. 
t 1·nl America: 1 to tlic S,mLh n11tl 'Xorth , and nothing can i,JOU'.\'.'l, vi;:i~~O~~ oa,iO: of the predent Chid" Magi:Hnile of the.;e lJ 11 11t)tl 
l.l. A. FAII:-ll~csl'OCK. lfULL & CO .. Ne wYurkCi1y. 
In submitting to the Senn.le ti1_e pnpcrs for eventunlly an·c~t its llr0'.!:1'l-'~-.:. if permirfetl to ........... ....-.. .... --- ~ ---~ - ---- State~, und lhat hi~ adin\uistraiion- comma11ds 
'tthich they have culled, l dcrm ,t 1,rnper lo i;o 1herc 1,caccfully. · central America will l' L'l,~DAY M0R1'Tc'IC ......... . . JANUAI\Y 19, 18;,S our eor<lial and u 11 ,J,vided support. 
In ~nch of whith three cities wo continue ou r ,rhotnrtlc, Drug Bufline8s in ~11 its br.nrclie~. . r 11 !1urticular attention will be gi1·1::n tu _tho ~mporl;1tinn of proprietary :utlc~cs ~rom nhr<\nd. n;d ~~i-
Rfo •k of w oll-cPtni.>li:lherl populnr rcrned1ei- will be kept conr,,tnntly fo r ~ilo. 01 1Cl"-' for nnr Il. f· r A~IAN 
STOCJ{ ·S well-known Vsn,nno~ {of whith we nre the SOLE PROPRIETORS and E.XCLU:,IVE' '· n1ake n. few observnlion~. In capturmg- Gen. sc,on coi1t:1.in nn America n population, which ====================== H~olved, That we siill ndht•re 10 n.nd re-affirm 
Walker and bis command :.fter they had Inn- I will confer blessings aud bcnetHS, as well up- THE PRE;,IDEN'l"S MESSAGE. all the doe1ri11es 01· the C;ncinnati Flat.form. 
dcd on tho soil of Nicaragua, Commodore . on the nati,·esas their respective 1!0vernmcnts. Resolved, That wc rega rd the refu•al of' the 
I>@'" Prof. W. S. ~fortii,, of Washi11,11on (Pa.) 
c .. 11<,ge, has bee11 elected a professor in the N. lJi•ACTU HEltS) sh1mld be a,d1lroe'~eri ~o eilhor of the n.buve-n:un~,t c~tu.hlishm_cnts. 
\V"e cont inue, th e rnanufucturo of White Lead, Rod Lent.!, nn<l_ Lllha.rg~, :~t Pttt~burgf1~ Jan. 19,Gm. 
l'auldin,,. has, in my op;nion, committed a Liberty, under the restraints of law, will pre- We pnbli,h to d"y a special Message from Lecomplo u Couveniio 11 10 •uhmit ,he Coust1tu• 
grave c~ror. Tt is quite cvideot. however, serve domeslic ptace, whilst t~,c <l,.tierent l'resi<lent lluchanan, in opposition tu Fillibus• tio,i formed uy 1hc n1 to the J,011ajide penple ol 
Carolina. U11i\'ersity. 
A New Stock or Gooch at Cost, 
AT WAHNER M fLLEll'$. from the communications herewith transmit- transit routes across the Isthmus 111 which we 0. the 1'err·,tor.,•, ,,.o u,, ... ·,oe, "ii·' ,,,,t·u,·tunate fur 1he d f d erina 1he se11timPuts of which we most cor 1, ,-:. .. "' ..... u t ed, that this was one rom pure and patl'i- are so deeply iuterested will have assure pro- e> pear:e of Kansas. ttud we herel>J' dc,elare it to be 
otic motives, und in the sincere conviction cction. \lly indorse. It contains the true American onr unaltC> rabl e jurl,!!ment. thnt. every Co11 s1iw1io11 
t hat he wns promoting the interests and ,in- Nothing has retarded this hnppy condition Democratic doctrine on the subject of lhe unlaw· of a new State, uuless o1.herwi,e directed by the 
dicnting the honor of bis country, of affairs so much as the unlawful oxped1t1ons ;·u1 expeditious set on foot by Gen. Walker, and , eople or theHiselves. ought to he submitted to 
In reg11rd to Nic11rngua, she has ~ustained which have been fitted out in the United d the bonafi·de eleeiors of such Terr itory for the ir 
b I f • h C I · •ther pirates and despara oes. no injury y t 1c act o Commodore Paulding. States to make war upon t e cntrn Amert- npproval or reJ·eetion. · 
t:ii;Y" Thomas Sheridan lrns been convicted at 
P ,tt;burl!h of murde r in secon<l d~gree, for killing 
Conrad Thielman. 
· ~ The difliculties on tl1e Mariella 1111d Cin, 
ei,,11ati Railroad have been adjusted, oud \he bu• 
si 11e -;s has been resumed. 
I;,!@"' Mr. Daniel W. Orooch, of Melrose, h,is 
heen elected memhcr of Congrc::;s from hlassat.:hu -
selts, in plaee ot Gov. Bt~nk~. 
CONT EM l'LATi~U a eh:rng.e itt l!IJ 91.M'iness I ba,·c d..:.t1:rrninc<t to di~pu:w of m1 J1rC.!!enfstock 
vf new n.nd <lci:;irnblc good:! ;\t C0.:;1',.. for• cu~h or 
good proJu ce. J.l ~- sloc.k cun-taine my c,e-&a) \·ari-e ty 
-nc>cnly all new . n.nd recently r,urd11J!'e<i"~ It will 
ho (or the intere8t of nll ,v-ho wnnt checfpnnd goOll 
arti cles fur cash to cnlJ. They will is;uc li111c nnd 
Th. h · d t h b fit d 1· \ · · I I · bl · I 1 ·n We are in 1avor of exteudin!? Demoer11tie 111 ,~ as inure o er ene , an re ,c,·c, can c1t1zons w 10 ,aye m1scra y pens 1cr 1 , Resolved, That our Senators in Contreas ore rn 1)n~v. fh•e. S-. 
bur from a. dl'ca<led invasion. She alone the first disastrous expedition of Gen. \V alker, stiLutious all O\'c r the North A mericnn Continent, lwn• l-ry insi rucied, a1Jd oar H. epreseutal i ve:-. art' 
wOuld hnvo nny 'fight to compl::un of the vio- settled in Nicaragua ns peaceful emigrnntF!, as well as Cuba. hut we wish to see it done b\' hPn~hy req1iealed t() vote nga.rn:;t the ad,ni ,'ision 
lotion of her territory, and it is quite certain the object which we all desire would ere this fair, honorable, honest and legal means, and uol of K1111 ,,.8 inlo ,he Union under the Leco mpion 
~he will never exercise this right. It does haYc been in a great degree accomplished.- or ,rnv other Cnnstitulion th:tt has not proceerlerl 
not lie in tho moulh of her inrndors to com- 'l·hesc expeditions have caused the people of hy piracy a nd force . ln tbis matter ;\Jr. Buchan• from ·the peor,le hy ,L cle"r dele!(ation of pnwer 
plain in her name. She has beeon rescued by the CentJ·al American Stales to regard us an is clearly ri;,hL, and will be s ,sta,n 'd hy all to ihe C,,n ,·e1,tion to form trnrl pnt in oµera1ion 
Commodore Paulding from their assaults.- with dread and suspicion. right thinking people. :rnch Con:ni tution. wi thou t n. further ~nnc:tinn of 
The error of this gallant officer consists in ex- It is our policy to remove this apprehension The Southern Senators ,irenernlly took ~round the peo ple . or wl,ich hus not been eubmilled to 
ceedin<> his instructions and landing his sail- and conyincc them that we intend to do the m a11<l "ppr1>verl b_v a voie of the 1,eoplP. d" · · N· h ti ·th cl d ·1 \V d · I l d. a0c,ainst the P resident's views, and some ot them, 1 ors an marmes m • 1caragua, w- c ,er w1 goo nn not ev, . e es,re, as l 10 ca mg Re,olved, That the Governor be here ,y r~· 
or without her consent for the purpose of ma power on this continent, to open, am), if need esperially Mr. Tombs, of Geor~ia. were .. qui,e qne-s!Pd to f11rwarcl to e-,,ch ,1r our St>natori:; and 
king wnr upon any military force whatever, be, to protect every transit route across the bi1ter and personal in their remarks. Senf\tor r,,prcse111a1ives i11 Congress a copy of these Res• 
which ho might find in the country, no mnt- I sthmus, not only for our 01,n benefit, but Pugh, of this S·.ate, we regret to sec, took 1he ol11 1io11s for1hwi1h. 
ter from whence they came. 'l'his power ccr- thnt of the world, and thus open a free access By u letter from a friend at Columbus . .Jan. 12, 
ta in ly did not Lclong to him. Ouedicncc to to Central America, nnd through it to our Pa- same course. 
the law and conformity to instructioM arc the cific possessions. This policy was commen- ------------- we lea rn that the above resolutions passed the 
best and safest guides for all officers, civil and ccd under favorable auspices, when the expe- The Shriekers' Occunation Gone! SeHate thut morn in/!, nnder a call of the previous 
military, and when they transcend these lim- dition under the commrnd of Gen. ,valker es- The deterruination of th; more sei,siule por· question, wh ic h of <·ourse eut off all deba1e.-
its and act upon their own responsibility, evil caped from our lenitories, and prooeedcd to tion of the Free Srnte men in Kansas to vote, This was" sad disappointmeut to the Illark He· 
consequences almost inevitably follow. Un- Punlas Arenas. l B I · 
" appears to be sad news fur the Grt)e eyi=i, eec 11 publican Se11a.tor..; 1 who were prepnred wilh wriL· cler these circumstanc~s, when iuarshal Ryn- Should another expedition of asimilar char-
ders presented himself at the State Depart- ::.cler again evade the vigilance of our officen ers, and lhe whole lribe of Abolition shriekers ten Epeeche, to •·shriek" for ''poor bleedini,- Kan 
ment on the 29th ult., with Gen. Walker in and pruceed to Nicaragua. this would be fatal, and agitators in the North, who have been send- sns," at the expense of tbe tax•payers of Ohio. 
custodr, the Secretary informed him that tho at least for a Reason, to the peaceful settle- ing- money and Sh.nrpe's rifles to Kansas to kee;, Their abolition thunder n11d lightniug wns all a 
Executive Depa, tment of tl)e Government. did ment of these countries, and to the polioy of up excitement and bloorlsh,-d, for political pur- flash in the pi.nl l'oor follows! 
n ot 1·eco~0 nise Gen. \Valkcr as a prisoner,· that A1r1er1·can pro~re"s 'J1he trt1th is no Admin. d 
' 
0 0 
• ·' Tl · · · t l t l' ·11 LATrn-Thursday la st the resoluiions passe . Jt had no directions to gi,-e concerning him, istrntion can successfully conduct the foreign poses. ' 8 pos,t,ve cert!llll Y t. ,a ,ansas wt 
8nd that it is only through th o aclion of the affairs of the country, in Contra! America or shor1ly be a Free State, maJe so by the fair, hon· the House, wi th a s light amendment, after an 
Judiciary that he could be lawf'ull.)' held in anywhere else, ifit is to be interfered with nt est, and uninfluenced votes of the people, at the exciting debate, and were sent back to the Sen 
custody to answc!' any charges that might be ncry step 1,y lawless military expeditions set polls, is gall and wormwood to the traitorous fac. ate for co11currence, aud were there agreed to.-
brought against him. In thus far disappror- on foot in tho United Stales. 
· l l f C d p Id- J "IE• S l3UCITA~.'' 'N'. tionists at the North, ns well as to their sympa• They will s0011 be forwarcled to our Senators and 1ng t ie cone net o ommo or e ,Lu mg, uo .o.J.> .:.." A 
in ference must be drawn that l nm Jesci de- January 7, 1858. lhisers, the fire,eaters and Disunionists at the Representati,es at Washington, as the voice of 
termined than I have ever been to execute tho ----------- South. the people of Ohio, 1hroug h their Represenla 
ncutrnlity laws of the United States. This is Additional News from C .. lifornia. When this }on:? standing trouble in Kansas is lives , in opposition to the acts of the Lecompton 
my imperati\'e duty, and I shall continue to N>:w YouK, Jnn. 14.. settled, by tlte people, IN nrnrn OWN WAY, AND Convention in not submitting their work .to a 
perform it by all the meaos wliil'h the Consli- A street a!frny occurred at S><cramtnto on lhe 11 h f h I 
tution and the hws have placed in m.v po1nr 17th ult. betweeu Charles A. tiumner anrl lien TO THEIR ow:< SATtSPACT!oN, Kansas wi ave vote o l e pe,op e. 
:My opinion of the rnlue and importance of ry SbiCJley, editor of the Renu/,/ican and Stute peace and the cou.ntry will have pence. 'Iben, ---- - --------
,. ,. California ltold. these laws corresponds entirely with that ex- Joww1/. l\Ir. Sumner was uadiy bealen. - the Black Republican party will be as dead as a 
pressed by Mr. Monroe, in his messn~e to Con- Geuernl good health prevailed th.-oughout the mackerel. With Kansas in the Union ns a sov-
gress of!Jecember 17th, 18l!l. That wi,;e, pru- St>\te. 
ereian Democratic State, wilh a Consfaution 
fre/as the breath of heaven, the enemies of the 
Democracy will ha \' e to adopt some new name 
and get up some new clap•trap to deceive the 
peopl~. 
--\~----•o-----
The San Ernncisco Times gives the following 
as the annual shipments of golu from California 
since the discovery of the precious metals therr: 
184•9,._ .................. . ....... ....... .... $ 8.121.250 
I %0, ....... . .... ..... ... .. .-.............•.. 27,671<,346 
185 1, . ........•.. .... ..• ... . . •· .... .. ··•· .. 42,581,li\15 
1852, .............. . ........ . ....... ........ ,rn,nS6, la4 
~ Fmu cou111erfoiters, uamed Cha~. Miller, 
"'m. Ander~on, \Vm. Lewis, n.11d Peter Hu.\'it'r, 
were arresled at \Villiarusport, Pa\. 011 Saturday 
11lght las t. 
~ It is bdieved that Powers' slulue of lhn-
iel \\" ebster is lost. lt was ,hipped nt Leghorn, 
over three months sin(•P., iii lhe ship Oxfor<l, u11d 
has not •ince been heard of. 
~ A wiJow lady, named Crow·, resicling at_ 
Polts,·ille, Pa., was R<"Cidentally k!lled hy :t pis-
tol in the hauds of William Wurtz, on Thursday 
last. 
~ The Artesian well of Messrs. Dupont, of 
Louisvi lle, has renched 1he depth of 1,900 fi,et . 
a11d is he1iHcd to be lbe deepest well of the kind 
in the worl<l. 
~ It is stl\led that there nre te11 times as 
ma11y newspapers printed in the German lnn· 
gual!e in th~ United States as there are in Ger-
1nan\~, 
,G$" The value of cattle and horses i II Ohio 
hus been adva11ced forty millions of dollars dnr• 
in:? the ten years the Stale Board of Agriculture 
has been in ex,stence. 
~ A lar!!e convention of those interested in 
the g rowth of Sorghum in the Norlb west, was 
held nt ChicB(!O on the 7th, to co1,eult on the best 
modes of cultivating the p!ant. 
.u&- An elk was recently killed in Sonora 
county, Cal., which weighed 800 pound~. One 
was killed in this connty a short time since, which 
weighed, when dressrd, H95 pound s. 
ll65'" llaynrrl Tayl or writes to the editors of the 
Jlome Journal that he intends to pnss this '-\'in · 
ter in GreecP, and the following Su mm er in Ilus• 
sia, returning Lo the U11ited States next Fall. 
Duff's 1Ue1·ca11H!e Collc;;e. 
PI 1 'f .::)J1UltUU, 1-'A. ES11 .A llLISHl~U 1.N 1 S-h). iucvrpunitetl by the Li:,g:i~h;.tu r o of P-.:11ns,vh·;ini:1. 
Board o( '1 1 ..ut1lees. 
llis Excellency tile 11:111. Jn.,nei' Buchnnan, _Pr~•d-
tlent of 1bo Unitell Stntc~, lfun. Judge W1lk111~, 
U,m. Jullg-e Jlam1iton, H un. ,Judge Lowrie, Uui . 
Charles N,1vlor. Ut:n. J . K. ;\lori:,hcad. 
P. 1Ju1i~ "l:lUtbor of Duff's Hook-keeping.) rns. 
idcnt, wltb a. Eupc1in tt1olleut aJlll li\·o o.:-sisrnnt tea-
cher~ of ll 1;1ok l{ecping, and ,c,·cu utllcr teachers 
flnd Jm:turcrE. 
J. ::i~ JJuuc:m, one of llio 1,c!tpcnmen in the e<1u:1. 
try (uuthor uf lhe gems vf bu~ i11 C8S nnd oi1rn.u: ... ut1l: 
vontrmn1'Lip.) JJroft!'~~or of l'cnma11l!'hip. 
.lJuff ' :t :1ysrom of Bou\r,,kee p\ng i~ 1rnnclioneti \)y 
tbc. Amoriuan In !lituto autl Ch1\U1bcr of Oommerc.·c 
of :X-1.H\' Yurk, 11nd rnnuy of tho fonding hu~inot;s 111 c 11 
of tliu E;\~t aud \\' ctt, fLd tho JuO~t I omprchcn~'.\'f' 
:ind practical SJ'St~m vf ru·counts n_1.w in i::e, ~nd 
afte r from ten to Jiftocn years 11ra.ellc-.il .1,rrihc:ntw11 
uf its prirwiple.s to bul:!liuesi:s, ov..:r fOur hnnrlret.l ~1 r -
d~nts lu.1,vo attested its euvoriorily, (cfrcula.r 19.) All 
t1ie crrangomc.nts for tea.d,ing being 1 erfeot1J<l by 
ne t.:r twcnfy years' experience of tho pTiueip,,l. HU· 
1.lonts grnduntt, i11 nbout. hnlf tho time -required in 
uthor tolloge~, su\'ihg Sta or 820 in bonrc\. . . 
'Cpw,m.Js uf 4.000 blUdent;i huYe cnterc<l the rn~tl -
llttivn sinco fouocled. 'l'u ohtain tull pn.rtiuulaT~ of 
the cu1leginto trnining for bu~ii:iess 11n1l the t·!l1lr:.tc• 
ter of the inatiluliun, ~cuJ. for its pamphlet e1rculur 
of 50 pngos., with anm plcs of l\lr . .l.Juu can·s writing 
whic,b are mn.iled free. 
Duff's Book.J\ccpi11g, Ilnrpcr'e new enlarged oC:.i· 
~ion. Prhe $1.50; po~tngo 20 con t~. 
Duff's Stearnboa.t 8ook- K eCJ>ing:. Price $1; po~t. 
age ti CCDt1', • 
l>unenn's .Cue:lnci:is nn<l Ornnmcntnl 'Pcnmnne]hE' 
crown qu :irto, ~.;) 1 00; moiled })()Ft•J nid: 'Jhia .eq,lcu. 
clitl woi-k nnd Duff's li-uuk-kccping, lln\'e recently 
boen !llTILnlNI F'}FTeE.!'i FfHSl' PH~UfUM SILVER 31F.D · 
ALS AND r.n1·u.11us, ntte~ting the fact that their bdu;; 
the Lost treali~t=s upon thc::!c subj.eels no,, in use. 
.An ele~antly buund CO})Y of Dun~nn's Pt.Himunsliiµ 
i~ 1,rciscntcd to e\·ory ti"tullt.:nt wllo hcrc,d'tcr grndu-
a.tes jn l-he inJ$lituLion. 
Dunc;.111'.-i Copy lloolis, complete in six nmnbc1.~, 
~ tt unrto pages NU.ih, 011 fine l>umy })llfieP'", with the 
nuthor's directions for tonching, the 1nol!t thorough 
i=:ystom for tsd101!I in.:,tr:i:ttittn pubHl!bt4l, 12½e _re~ 
11uml.rnr, with a Iibc,rnl <li:icuunt tg ~he tru<l.c, rnailtt<.1 
po::it-p:iid on u.ppli~ation to t\10 publi~hcr::!, W. U. 
JCJussTo~ & Go., j.-'1tb,bur~h. 
l.calhCJ'. l.calhcr. 
\ LAR.f;E stock of solo nod 11111.er lentl1c1'",-.., } 1.._ American :tnd F-renoh J~i.p !!.Od C:df Ski_n:=, tc-
getlier with u. comp1cto nsc~ortmcnt of_ o_ll kmc~s ot' 
i\lorocco, t.!ocLincnl, J!iuk :1,n.,l l{,u~ol ~1tmg~,.B1nd..-
in"'f d:.c., jmst Te-c-eived au•} for ~,r!e- nt Lhc ~hoc, &11di. 
L,;'.,(hcr ,tore of [•opt. 15,] :11J l,L1:L: & \\'JUTE, 
- :N~w Goods ancl Lon- .PJ·lc-es. 
MILUm & WIIITE 
A. RE now re eohi.ag: tt lu.i:g.er cbo.itc an d c~m.pJ~hr 
.. t·l.. n~sortm~nt of 
BOU I'~, SHOE!i AND GArrnas; 
Snitnble fur F.ALL an<l )\'l~TER wear. 
Oui: gooJ ~ nre n.11 uf the ncwel'lt. stylus nnd made of 
tl\ o Oe!t m-:tlerillls. They }i:n·e n,; m-un.l bcon pur-
cl111.sed ent!:ed.J rn~ C.Hdl, nnd we fee l " ·nrrnJlted i1, 
8nying that. wc· o«'ei: gi:-eater iuduccwcuts, in lho wny 
of w~ll wwde '/'>/'Jdj srt 
J~xu-e1ncly J ... ~-w P-d~e-11., 
Than ca.u 1,e found cl sewhcnt iii tliiiS ciLy . An cx-
n111irmtiun o, our now stcck fin,\ rri1..·c:i- i:-1 respectfully 
,uli<itcd. ~ll LLlil~ ,!· WltrTE, 
6C!,•t. f j , Ku. :-S ]\lill~l<ling.:__ 
dent and.patriotic statesman says it is of the The dates from Sand wish Islancs are to the 
highest imporlancc tu our national character, 19th of l\"ovember. The Chinese sug11r c:111e 
and indispensal,le to the monility of 0111· citi- had been raised six 1ec11 feet in hii,-ht 011 the Is 
zeu s , that nll ,·io lations of our neutrality laws land. There were fifly wbalt'rS a t Hl noluh•, and 
should be prevented. No door should be left as many more at other ports in 1he S,111dwi, h Is 
open fo1· the erasion of our luws-.no opportu- lands. It is estimated that the average catch has 
nity afforded to any one who may bo dis- hcen about eiirht hundred a11d fil'1y barrel'! for 
posed to tnko adrnnt,1ge of it to comprom;sc each v€s3el. The government h"rl mr,<le s11,h 
the interest or honor of the nation. concessions as were deru•nded by tlie public, and 
Counting the Votes . 
The two Houses of the Ohio Legi,lature met 
in Convention on the 8th inst. and proceeded to 
count the votes ca~t last fall for State officers. 
:~f;;.-.-.-.-.-:.-::: :.·.-.-.-::: : ::::: .-:.· ·.-.-. :: .- .-:::: J;:~;r·,~li 
18.;5, . .... .... .......... . .. .. . .. ..... . ..... 43,0SQ.211 
I@'" Counterfeit two•dollar bills on the Massa• 
chnsetts Bank, of BoRton, were put 111 circulation 
in New York on Wednesday. Look out fo r 
them. 
~ C,111 ~nd ,co ;\Ir. 1Juncan rorforn: with the 
pen. pn. 19. A Rai·c Chance 
~.:__-,_t _cl_n_l _h_tl_s_h_·a-t_o_i_·'_s_N_'o-,-,-c-"--o-. -. - F(!,R G_REAT BAU GAINS!" 
fears of a revolutio11 harl ceased . The crime of Rotting on foot or pro,·iding 
the means for military expedi1ions. within the 
U r.ited States, lo make war against a. foreign 
State with which we are at peace, is one of au 
aggra\"alct l chara~tcr, and early engaged the 
atten tion of Congress. Whether the execu-
tive gol"ernmrnt possesses nny or what power 
under the constitution, independently ol' Con-
gress, to prevent or punish this and similar 
offenses agnin,t the luws of nations, is a sul!r~ 
ject which engaged the attention of our most 
eminent states men in the time of the .Admin-
istration of General Washington, and ou the 
occasion of the Prench Tievolution. 
Thrro was Cl\ns.iderable pre:-:sore fur money at 
Valparniso, but fow failures harl taken place. 
The Peruvian authuritieiil had com,niued an-
othe r outrag-e rigai 11 st. the Uuit.ed Sta.teg, ha.ving-
takL•n a Htilor from the A meric.nn ship T. B. 
\Vales, and lashed him on a buoy for four hours, 
as a poni6hment for havin.rr Slru C' k a. Coolie 011 
bnard the ship \\"iiles. Cnptain Burr, of lhe 
\Vales, protest ed ngain st this outra!Ze to the Pe-
rudnn comm rmder, who, in a very in.soleut 1~1nn 
ner, told the Capt,.i11 I hat if he did not minrl t,is 
own business he would be put in the sailor'd 
place. The Ar11eric1m Minister at Lima was in-
The vote was nunounced as follows: 
FOR GoYgHN'OR. 
Chase .............................. .. ..... .... 1G0.57 5 
~:'.~"t:~ ;~·p: :: :: : :: :: :: ::: :: : : :::::: :: :: :: :: :::: l f g};; 
FOR LIF:UT, GOY.l:'.R~Olt. 
Welkcr, ................... .. ... . .. ... ......... ... 160.922 
t~~::::: :: ::· .. :: :::: ::·:::: :: :·.:·. ·:·.·.·. ·.·.-. ·.·::::::.·.] ]~)!~ 
}'Ult THE.\SUHl::R.. 
Thenctof Congress oft he 5th of June, 1704, 
fortunat ely removed all the difficulties of this 
question which had heretofore cxistod. Tho 
filth and seventh sections of this act which re-· 
late to the present question arc the same in 
substance with the sixth and eighth sections 
of the act of April, 1818, aurl l,avc uow been 
in 1\Jrcc fur n; p-eriod of more than sixty years. 
The military expedition rendered criminal by 
this n~t mu--;t have its oti.;in, must begin, or 
be set on foot, in the United States; but the 
great object of the law was to save foreign 
States, with whom wo were at peace, from the 
ravugcs of these .lawless expeditions proceed-
ing from our shores. 
VC5ligating the matter. 
From Utah. 
~!.~.~~~·:. :: : ::·:::: ::·.: :::: ·.::: .:: : : : . :: :· :: : ::·.-.: 1 ~~'.~1~ i 
Ht\rohtnf\n,. -··············· ·· ·· ... . . _ ......... . 10 ,680 
ST. Lmas. Jan. 12. FOR SEL'l!ETAHY 01', Sl'ATE, 
Ru,sell . ....... .... .. ...... . ... .. .. .. . : .. . .. ·: ... JG 1.8:n 
Rein l1art ... ... , ............. , .... .. .... .. ..... 15~ ,4:! l 
Allen; ...... .....•....... .. .. .. .. .. •.......... .. I 0,oH I 
It will be seen that Mr. H.,~inhart, ·ou r ctrn<li-
The se,·enth section alone, therefore, which 
8imply definea the crime and its punishment, 
would have been inadequate to accomplish the 
purpose and enforce 011r international duties. 
lo order lo render the Jaw effectual, it was 
ncccs.snry to prevent the carrying on of such 
cxperlitions to their consummation before they 
had snccectlcd in leaving our shores. This 
has been done effectually and in clear and ex-
plicit language, in the authority given to the 
President under the eighth section of the net 
to employ the land and narnl furces of the 
United States for the purpose of preventing 
the carrying on of any such expeditions or en-
terprises from the territories or jmisdiction of 
the United States against the territories or 
The Rep1<ulican has received Utah ndvices to 
December 1st. The troops were all in winier 
quarters at Fort Brid.ges, with the exceptiJ11 oi 
Uni. Cook's command, which was poSted forry 
miles di3tant, 011 Heury's Fork, where n. Sl:'allt 
.~ur1Jy of grass remained. Fort Brid~es i~ bein~ 
rebuilt for 1.he purpose of protrcling the provis-
ions. They had provisions sntlicient to la0 t until 
June, on close allowa11ce. Capt. M>trcy has been 
sent to Santa Fee •o obtain supplies.· Nearly 
two-third, of all tb e animals of the expedit10n 
hnd died. 
The Mormons were preparin~ to leave for the 
Briti•h pos~essior.; pioneer parties bacl alrendy 
left. 
Uu.t~ fur Secretary of State, recei,•ed the la.rgeF:.t 
vote of any candidate on the Democrutic tick et. 
~Jr. R. is the editor of the JVestbole, the uble 
German Democratic organ at Culumhus. Tlii.5 
result shows that the Democracy do not proscribe 
I\ man on arcount of his 1,irth.plnce or religion. 
It is said that Col. Johnson is well assured that 
the Mormons will leave in sprin,ir. He asks no 
inl'rease in tLe force now und er his command. 
Gov. Cummin~ i~sued a proclnmntion, declar 
in,g the Territory in n. state of rebe llion , and sta· 
Ting that the court wno1d be organize fl in Green 
H.iver connty, near Fort B rid ges, whence the 
proclamation was dated, by Chief Justice Echls, 
for the trial of otfenrlers. nnd that " posse of the 
inhabitanls of the Territory would he first used 
to enforce obedience to the laws-that failing, 
mililary force will be resorted to. 
domain of any foreign prince or State. or of Goy. Denver' Message lo the Kansas Leg-
any colony, district, or people, with whom the islature. 
Uuited States are at peace. ST. Louis, Jnn. B. 
For these reasons, had Commodore Pnuld- Gov. Denver'• message to the Ka11sas Le!!'isla, 
ing intercepted the steamer 11.,ashion, with lure, ascribes tho f\nim osity and hitter feeling 
Gen. \Valkcr nnd bis commanU on board, at exi:iting in the Territory, more to per:rnnal ho:3til-
nny period before they entered the port of San ity than to poli1ical consid e ratious. He refers 10 
Ju:1n dC Nicaragua, nnd conducted them back the harmonious action .of the citizens of Nt>hrus-
to Mobile, he would have preve!'ltcd them k,i as worthy of imitalion by the people of Kan• 
from carrying en the expedition, and hnvc sas. He draws attention to 1he second section 
Leen not only a justifi:.ble but a praiseworthy of 1he schedule of the Lecompton Co11sti1u1wn , 
net. The crime well <leserres the severe and advises nv oidance of Le~islation ur,til the 
Punishment inflicted upon it by our laws. It aetion of Cong-rass is ascertai11ed-=for should l" TCa.u -- LH be ad1ni11ed under 1hnt Constitnti o n, 
, ·iolalcs the principles of Christianity, mora t- 1 . .11 b 11 .fi d "I I · h · I ,e,r acts w1 e nu I e . c e recomn,enr s ear-ly, nml humanity, hel,J sa~red Ly all t c civ-
ilized nations, nncl bv none more than by the Iv altention to thr collection of reve!lue for boil, 
people uf the Uuited° Stales. ding prisons, and alludes to the rnmor of the ex 
b ·1 i~tence of an org-nnization similar to lhe Da11ite8 lJi~0rrui-;o it as we may, sue a. m1 itary ex-
I of U1ah. Adviseq nction in reference to threl\tEZ, pedition is an inYitation lo reckless and aw-
less men to enlist under the b:rnncr of an1· ad- nnd o1her sug-gesliO!lS r,•lative to amending- the 
ventu rer to rob, plunder, anrl murder tho un- election laws and protection of schoo! l .. nds, are 
made. offending citizens of neighboring :3tates who 
hnn never done them harm. It LS anusur-
pation of tho war-making power which be-
longs a lone to Cong rr.h1s; aud the Government 
11t least in the estimation of the world, be-
comes an nccomplice in the rommiss,on of this 
c l'ime, unless it adopts all the moans necessa-
ry to pre vent and puoish it. It would be lar 
better, an<l more in accordance with the bold 
nnd 1Uanly ch,mtcter of our~ountrymcn,for tho 
Govecnm.ent itself to get up such expeditions, 
thnn to nlluw them to prooeed under the co.m-
mand of Irresponsible adventurers. ,ve co'd 
then, nt least, exercise some control over our 
O\l'O agency, n.ncl prevent them from burning 
do1n1 cities and committing other acts of onor-
m itr of which we have read. 
'l'he avowed principle which lies nt the foun-
dation of the law of nations is contained in the 
Divine command, thnt all things whatsoever 
ye would that men should d~ to yo.u, do ye 
even so to them. Tried by this unerrmg rule 
we should be ,;everely condemned if we shall 
not use the best exertions to arrest such ex-
pe.ditions against our feeble sister Republic of 
Ntc.~rngua. 
One thing is very certain-that the people 
never ~xisted who would call any other na-
tion to a stt~ctcrncconnt than we should our-
selves, for tolerati11g 1:i.wless expeditions from 
their sborcs to make war upon any portion of 
our ter ritories . By totera'ing such expedi-
tions , we shall soon los~ tho high character 
which w e have enjoyed ever since the days of 
\Vasbin <rton for the frithful performance of 
international obligations nod duties, and io-
Riot at Dubuque, Iowa. 
One 1ll,m Killecl.-'l'wo Jllol'la/ly JVounded, and 
'l'we11ty.otlzers I,ojured. 
A bloody riot occurred nt West Dubuqne on 
New Year'3 niµ-ht, at a Oer1nan ball LhR.t wus in 
progress at the Wes t Brewery l{nll. It seems 
that n. party of <lru11k e n men forced 1heir way in 
to the hall at a bte honr, and disturbed the ball 
with their hoi,.;iterous conduct. It wns detrrmin, 
ed to ex pell them from the hull, when a terrible 
fi~ht ensued, in which glasses , chairs . and every 
01her move,.ble thin!!' within reach were em piny 
ed oo bot.h s ides. One man had his nose severed 
from his fa,:,e . A lar"'e number of persons have 
been a rrested, and lb~ Coroner's iovestigatioo is 
in progress. 
------------
Father and Mother Killed by their Son. 
He cuts un one of the Bodies, Roasts 
and eats a portion of the other. 
HA:.!ILToN, N. Y., Jan. 11. 
A most atrocious murder was committed at 
Poolville, four miles from here, last 11i,1bt. Ja. 
red ComFtock n.nd his wife~ aged over 70 yenrs, 
Were the victims . There uwn son wu.s the mur• 
derer. • H has, for somP. timP. been i11f.nt1e.~ 
Ahont 8 o'cluek last nig ht he killed his father by 
knocki11g him down with an axe, and then kilie<l 
bis mother with n skillet. He then cut 1hdr 
hearts out. He cut one of their bodies in pieces, 
and roasted the other i n the stove, eati11g part ul' 
it. He intended to kill bis sister. The murder-
er is in custody aud has 0011fessed all. 
Dr. Strmgfellow's Letter. 
The New York Herald publishes a lette r from 
the ce1ebrntP.U Dr. Stringfellow, who has bfPTJ 
immortalized by the Black Repunlicans ns the 
leader of the "Border Ruffian<," i11 which he 
takes decided ground ngaiust the Lecompton 
Constitntion. 
He thinks there was no violntio'I of principle 
in not referring~ the whole constiLation to lhe 
people, b11t tbat it wonld hnve been wiser to have 
submitted -it. The South could at best only ob· 
tain n 1uere empty a11d temporary triumph. The 
quesi.ion having aldO been settled 81!ainst them 
hy immig-ration, the only way in which that Fel• 
tl•·ment could permanently be effected. lle urJ!eS 
that the admission of Kansas, unrler the Le-
compton Constitution, and against the remon• 
slra11ce of two·thirds of her people, would break 
down the Democratic party of the North, seri-
ousls e,.danger tLe peace and interests of 1lis• 
,iouri and Kansas, and by no sort of contingency 
~dvance th e interests of the South in Kunsas. 
Latest from Kansas. 
Partial retnros of the election in Kans!ls on 
the 5th inst., have reached us, enqugh, however, 
to show that the vote against the Lecompton 
Constitution has been very decided . It is thought 
that the Democratic State Ticket is elecled, while 
the l{epublicans have probably carried the Leg. 
is1ature. 
The political parties are much divided-the 
rnaj rity being Litterly opposed to the Lecomp 
ton Cunslitution. 
Gen. Calhoun, supposed to be in Western 1lis• 
souri, has been advi1ed n'lt to return to the Ter• 
ritory. 
Judge Douglas and the President. 
Those who bel te\'0 that Judge Douglas is hos• 
tile to the Presiden,, because he dilr,:rs with him 
on a single question, and lhat one of policv mere-
ly, shuulcl read his recent speech at Pb;Iadelpbia, 
wherein he "deprecated lhe hostility to the Pres• 
ident, or to his Administration, and expressed 
his belief that Mr. Iluchanan would prove emi• 
11e1Hly worthy of the high opinion formed of him 
by the Democracy of PennsJlvania, which bad 
elected him to the high office he now held." 
The Glorious Eighth at Wooster. 
185u, ... .. .......... ... ....... . ... .. ....... 48,88,,545 
The shiprnenis fo1· the first six monts of 1857 
were $23,G38,090--being in excess of the amount 
for the some period of a11y procedi11g year, wit Ii 
the exception of 18,rn, ! 8j4, a11d 1856. The 
amount shipped fo r the first nine months 01 
1857 was $35,130,734-. n11d it is estim:iled the 
whole sl,ipine11ts of the present year will be 1\bont 
$48,000.000. It would he co11si<lerably more 
sh()ul<l there be rainy w~a1hPr in the three closing 
monlh~. Calling- 1he ~hipments of ~he preAent 
year $-18,000,000, 1he tolal 1>monnt of golrl whi,·h 
h:1s been received from Cnlifor11la since th e di~, 
covery foots up lhe cuormous sum of $;{831GOO,, 
457. 
How an Ohio Bank Rsdeemed its Notes. 
The Ciucirmati E11qui1·er, ha::, n l,<te r from Pi 
qm1., gi\1i11g an ;u•count of an uppli•·tttio11 mxdt? 
at ,he cotml\•r of the Br}rnch nL 1lrn.t vln<'c, f1)r 
specie in excbant!e for it'i ll{)~PS, a11d 1he manner 
in whicl-i t[1e npplicar1ts wf' re lrP:lled . 011 1he 
171h inst., a Mr. Carey. nf Sidney, c.dled at 1he 
B:rnk, nnd Oemm1'1ed of th e Pre~itl~11t, ( who was 
officLuing for thr. 1ime bein!! as cashlt>r) ~pecie 
fur its paper. [le was 11ccompa11ied hy ~ r. Cnm· 
minµ-s. n notill'y, to have the r:otes protesteri, in 
ca~~ thPy were 1101 nnid. As soon ~s the purpose 
or ~Ir. Carey nud ~Ir. CumminQ'1' wa.3 known, a 
g-ang of bullil-'s entcrf'Cl d:e bnnk, and a8 ~mon ns 
~Ir. Carey had made his demand, he m>rl Mr. 
Cummings were Sf't, upon hy 1he mob, hP'ltf:>n n.ncl 
thrown out or the ba11k. Th,it is th e wny the 
branch of the Ohio State bnuk •1l Piqu,1 retleen,s 
in specie its note.-1. 
THAT $87,000 IlnrnR.-Simonto11, the W,,sh-
in~ton correspornle11t of the N. Y. 'l'im.es, who 
fiµured so conspituously before the Corrup1ion 
l11 vestigati11g Comrni11ee of Congress, last wrnter, 
and who, for hi~ unwillingness to testify, was ta• 
ken into the custody or the Sergea11t-at•Arms a11d 
confined fur several ,lays, says of the report that 
the firm of Lawrence, Slone & Co. paid $87,000 
to carry the Tariff amendment, which passed last 
winter through Cungress, nnd the doubt express 
ed as to whether that amount of monev bad bten 
used for such a 'f)urpose: "Depeud upon it, the 
money was paid." He also says: 
As an advocate and friend of the measure it 
self, 1 feared at one time that it was i11 danger ol 
beina dama.,.ed by the course of some of lhose 
who "had th~ interests of the manufacturers in 
charge , a11d who seemed to me to me to be rely 
j,1(1' rather upou their ability to buy support, tht1.n 
to~trust to the merits of their propositiuu . 
Bill for the Relief of Delinquent Tax Pay-
ers. 
Tbe following bill baa been introduced in the 
Ohio Legislature : 
For the Relief of Delinquen t Tax Payers. 
SEC. 1. Be it enacted by /1,e General Assem• 
bly of the State of Ohio. That. the county treas-
urer of eac h couuty s hall not collect from any 
person or per:;011s, who shall fail -to pa.y lhe taxt::~ 
charged to him, her or them by the I 0th day of 
• T.:rnuury, next, any additional per ceutum tbere. 
011, until thiriy days thereafter. 
s~c. 2. That the county treasn rer of ench 
cou111v shall not distrnin any goods or chattels 
for the non-paymeut of taxes uutil aft er the I 0th 
dav of February, 1858. 
SEc. ::. Thet the . county treasurer of each 
cou11ty shall allenrl at his office "l the seat ol' 
juslice thirty days immediate ly after the 101h cl,,y 
of January uext, l'or the purpoJe of receiving 
taxeR. 
SEC. 4. That the provisions of this act, re.la 
1in~ 10 rlelinqnent t,ixes, s hall only apply to laxes 
retnk.iniug u11pairl ,Ja,Hwry 10. 1858. 
SEU. 5. Tha.i. the county 1re:~surer of ead1 
connly .'))rn ll 1 on or befvre Lh e iir~t. Monday in 
,larch J1,.;8. pay over 10 th e treasu ,·er or state 
all 1t10IIP.J'S by him rect-'ived fur state purpo::;e.:i , 
a~reetlblt> to to the eer1ific<1.te of ~e uleme nt wi1h 
tht" auditor of hi~ cn1 , n 1r . 
SEC. 6. That al l act~ anc1 paTt'~ of i)Cts incon -
sistent with thi:,; ncl, or any set·tiou thPrelJf: bP 
and 1he ,ame is heret>y suspended until ti:te sec· 
ond Tuesday in JI.larch, l 858. 
---- - • •O-------
~ A l,,dy in Newburyport ,irathered 11 fnir• 
sized family nboot her last Christmas Day.-
There were 12 chil<lren, 50 grand children, aud 
11 !!reat. grand children. 
NOTICE i3 h ereby given that the undo~!t~ned DE~IHO\J.::, t)fclr,l!'tng _(}Ut ID.'' g:N"ery e~tn.bhe~-, f ha s thia doy been duly qu:difiod Adrnim:-trator 111c11t, I_ of!"ci' m.r c1111rc B't:,ek nil R- g~:1t b:irg_1:nz, 
on tho c, ta le ,.f Patrick i\L Darling. dec'tl. ~11 pe!'• tv uny ono l1'JjlJtng to {,t-ll~.1:;ro UT tihe iu~me". Tl~B" 
80118 indebted to snid ostf~tc :tro herehy nol1fieU to g1·~er.r_ hn n n. g1)f~~ nm o-f l.:'~;--t1rn1, ;~nd an ~•nerge t1 c--
k · 0 I' te r .,y,·ne,1t to tho un<ler.:irrned, a11d aH I Ln !!1ne t!it m:111 cuu. r. Uo a p~••fLta.ble trndo. To u rc!J-~ Naples and Austra are _gettin;? more 
closelv linked. The heir of royal Bomha is 
,ibout· to marry the sister of the Empress c,f Au•• 
nut e 1m m f .n h .. o • • • f 
pcTsons holding dai ms ngain s t 8,.., id osln.le ~re n .l • p~11!-_1bl ~ ~ttycr .l can make th" ,~rws ~ati:! a.ct~r~.-
quircd to prcHllt them _lcgnlly pro\·eu for sotL,omcot l ah,o O~t!r for •?It ..,.r-, .. r -~ 
wi1l,i11 one yeur from th,; J,otc. • u Olt fJ !IOU.':F:S .\:,.; D 1.0 Iv. . . 
Jim. 12:~t. Al>A'.\f ll. D:\RLI:'\<l. suitnblo fo1• em"'ll fmmltt:~, w1•lt &1trt:~ter! :,n,1 w1t1J 
the ustrnl co11Ycdcnce11. Any rcr;--on w1~t11n:; t,, pur-
clmso run :--<'eurtl a l'i1pil;'lf !,.:1r.;:1in hy c.11ling svoo, 
ns J 1,m deter ·nioed tu sell. !',,ymcnt.;; nNJe c:uy.-
1 ttl:, 11 otter:~ l1ousc :rnd tW•> t<n-rn loti, :\djviuing Lhu.. 
boruubli, on G.amlJicr s1rcct. 
l1·ia, Helena of Bavaria. Attrlliin!su·ato1·'s .NoHcc. 
f,iS'-A coup?e of nin!\wny slavf'S were mnrried NOTICEiis hcrcbygi\·en,tlrn.t lhcundor::.i~ne<lh :1 e 
at S\·racuseon Thursday•, They took th P Uurler- i.>t':cn1luly:1ppoint~tlau<lqua\ifietl 1'.ythcrrnh:~to 
.; Court. within :rntl fur l\nox county, Oh_10, ns Ad1n1n-
gronnd Railroad irnmcd\ately for a wedUing tour istralor, (in the cslnto of Ah1·nh 1un bh1r:1, dc~~t1:;;crl. 
in CRnaOa. 1\11 pcr~ons iud ebteil to nnid e~i:ttt• a~c not1lled t 1, 
make; imm cdi;1tc pnymc-ut lv the undc1·~1~ncd. nnd :1!1 
.csr Rev. Dr, LQW(•ll. of Ilo~ton. ]:,.st Sn11day perso11is huldlug claim:-- :l~.li l1~I 8:\.itl (~! :ltC. :ire notl-
cntered upon thP fifty 1hird ycur of hi:-; 111ini~1ry. Ht.•tJ t,i pr.:!sent thc111 legal!y pru\"CH lur setllc-mcni 
f h . within uno yunr from thi:-. tintc. ~ Every membe r of the Society at 1he time o is J,w. 12 ,::1. .JOJIN HU.\LIIET,. 
ordinutinn, in Jfin11i,ry. 1S06, i,'i dead. ATT :\CJli\·JENT ;.\UTlCE. 
nG,-Tlw venerable F'athe.r StrPrtPr, of &,stnn. lloht\rt h\·inc.: ;1 n(l John D . Thomf,floll, 1.lto po.rfn (•rs 
P :,"'achecl hi.:. A.nui\·er~:1ry sermon on Sunday. !le- under t're n:nnu u1 1tl iirm uf In-inc & 'flwrnp::.<,n t:>< , Wi!linm 1-:. D,tt•i1l~on. 
hm-1 pre-nchec1 in B0~1011 fo r thirty•funr )'t.>.Rr:-i, and rht i ,n JH.•ndini before S. O. _ ]Jen.ch , J. P. of Ciinll1D 
lM s m:trried 4.!-tl7 couplPB, t,,\\n :--hip , K11 (1 X count,v, U:110. .. _ 0 :-,; 1ho 25 th d:1y llf Deet!mhcr. A . D. lfi~t: ~0 !1{ ~ :\Ir. Car.;e. 1hP. Democrn.tic c~:iditl.\te for Ju:-Li l'O i ::;~uc,I ill, or,1 ,-r of Attnchn1onl_ 111 s '! '' 
Governor of New UampshirP1 h;1g takf'n slrong- nt:tion f...,r Lbe suiu of tLl on 11ollars :1T1d HHy-e1x 
I 1 ·11 · t t ' l'lll;j ,
1 ltOl~Ji:HT llt\' l~I!'. , grou11<l in ~upport of D,)llg 11.~ , nnr w1 go ill O .Jim. lZ:~t. JOH. ' u. TIIO\I p . ..:oN. 
th~ MarC'h ei<'clion on that issue. Sa!c c;t· .Pei·sonal 1•.·oi•ca·t3·. 
~ One hunrlrl1 d allll seventy .fonr rr,·olution TIIE pe :--,(,n:i\ pr,ip~rty bcl11;1.;ing t~ L~c e::t-l'.) _to of 
ary soldiers . and sevPn hun<lrctl and eiphl}' cipln 1'1!tritk i\l. Dnrlrng-, ,foe 1}, con~1 ~,m~ 1d ll0 r-
s1•~. Yoko of Oxen, S tuck Cattle an1l .\Iih·h • 'o w~. 
widow.s ofrevt1lutio11~1.ry soldiera, have died di:ri 11 i! ~11cep, Wi,gon and ll u;;g-y. Orn i11, V:1rmtn.:; Ut e_n~il:i. 
the past '\·ear. Total nnmber of deatl1s of all Hrrnscho lti F'urui t1:rn &1111 01hcr vr 11l)'' rl y . , y1ll Le 
.1 :-1old a t Ycndue. nt the l.1 te- r efl. i flcn cl!. of snitl P11l ri ,·I-: 
chsseR of 1wnsioner.-;, 1,451. :\L D,,din~, on Lh •> 22,l da:, of Jau11:1ry. A. l): l S_5b, 
na- The mnmmoLh cli-.:1illery H.ud flonriug- comm• ud1w 11t tO u'...-!ock A. r,L, nn t..l ('fmtmu rng 
mill of ~lt•~sr:-:. lh,sse lba<:k 1..Y. Co. went intf} ope !~~r~-~tlftcr, ii:;.om day to d~t~~1;1th~h~x;~Lr~1 ~ij t\ll 
n.tion Ht Vi11c-ct111es 0 11 Mour1:Ly \\"Pfk. lt will J ,1n. 12 -2t. .A ,l1 n ·r. 
turn 0111 400 bhls. of \lhi ,ke:, 1,11d IOU b"rrd, ,,f l'<,Hlion nu· DO'!iV.>1·-
fhmr a clay . R r\CIIEL lhcr:-, J..u~iu, l_a Atrh:!ri. riod Ja{·cih_ Air-
. . ,. • . hert o r Rut-h cou1ir_y, ir1 thu ::,t,tte of fHd 1:1 nn. ~ IL 1s esllm;\ted tl:nt the State c,t 11,moi;:; ,nil take 110 ,icu thnt .,Jary Ever~ . wi1lt1\I' 11 f JJ,1, id 
ha:, pro,lnced lwO hundred. and eight millio111:1 of E~·en•_, 1lee_c:1sl'd, of tho eoU111y t1f K~i,,__,,;:_ in c.hc, i<t,110 
. . . , _ I I I 111 '1h10. 1f11l 1 ,10 the sccouwl •lay of .f:1uu.ir.v, A. T•. hus ht>ls t1f gra111 1h1s st>a.son-n ,ore tnan ien_ HJ:-i 1 1 1~5~. tile ht r petition in 1b,· C1,ur1 o! fowrnU'fl' l'l11a t:-
el,3 for eu.e;h rna.11 womu.11 and chilJ iu tbe UuiteU within nn,i for 1he counr,v of Kn,,x, iu tlrn i;r tut t.! of A-. 
States. ' nJ!nim-t rlr o so.id Bachnel EYcn, Lucin,la Airli:l1't, J :1-
coh A irhort ;incl other lJc frndout~. th e nhjcf"I :md' 
prnyer of wl1i 1;h pctili1,J) i::1 lo h .lYO lw r D,1wer intn-
0·~1. ·iu tho foll,,n iug d Q1;-crihe1l premise-ii 1u•~i~11c,I :ind• 
.-1ct off to her. t') wit; tho ~outh \\' <• !H 'lU:•1t~r vf ~ec-
tion 11111111.iC!r E!e\','O (ll} in tv,rnship11umbcr EiJ:!111 
{S) in R:tugc nu111heT fourlc1 1~ (1_4) ot th,? lbll.ppr"P· 
ri:1t~d ln.nd~ in the 111ili(~•uy D1:,tnc t , in T'-no::i:: county 
ll&- Charles ~fock,,y wri1es to his P"per, th,, 
L~11rlon Illustrated News, that the cri11oli1rn of 
the fadhiunuble la.dies of Bost.on a11d New Yo i' k 
is twice the circuml'enmce of the mode wurn i 11 
Paris. 
Ill@"" Grey Foote, Esq., President of the \le 
chanic.5' aud Farmers' llu11k, at Det ro~t. fouud 
dead in bis bed on the 31st inst., died from dis• 
ease of the heart, and not by his own hand, as 
some of the papers reported. 
BEir A. rumor prevni1s in \Vashington that 
Go,·eroor, Robert J. Walker, will, at an earfy day, 
start a new paper in New York City wilh a cap, 
ital of $200,000-its politics to be i11dependent 
Democratic. 
a@"' Wason & Co., cnr builders, of Spr:ng-field. 
Mass., ha\'e concluded a contract with the Vice• 
roy of Egypt for fort.y first class passenger cars 
to run upon an Egyptian railroad. They are to 
be entirely finished in tbis country, taken to pie-
ces, anrl transported in that stale to Eirypt, 
l)tir The Ruchester Union me11tions, an an in• 
dication of the weather in December, :.hat the 
men employed in the extensive nurseri~s of El· 
wBngcr & Barry pursued their avocation in the 
field the whole month, ploughi11g almost every 
d i,y in December. 
,ce- ·Wm. Brown, Esq., brother of the Post-
master General, was shot on Satnrday we_ek, at 
his residence, in Giles county, Miss., by whom is 
unknown. Mr. Brown, though wound ed in the 
face and head, is not fatally injured, notwithstan-
ding 1he assassin took lwo fires at him. 
~ Goveruur Packer of ['.>e11nsyh1nnia, bas 
appointed the followiug Stute officers: Secretary 
of S:ate, \V111 . H. Ueis tl·r, of Uerks r on11ty; De-
puty Secreiary, Henry L . Diffe11bad1, of Cli11 1011 
county; Attorney Gen eral, Hon . J ohn C. K nox, 
ne w J ndge of t he S11preme Court, 
66' The In<li ,inopolis J ournal slalrs thllt the 
inj iry to st a11di 11 g- co r11 in that Stti.te nppt>:lrd to 
b ~ almo·t u n iv c t snl. T here is no l oC"ality in 
whith 1ha 14 rm? docs not prevail, and- to a n ex 
tent that threatens even the seed for the nc.,t 
yenr. 
Ohio, and lhl1l snid }loli1ia n will be f- 1rl1earintrnt l b<' 
ucxt tnm c,f &nid court cvmrnc11eiJ1~ on lhc 22ad 
dtiv of Fehrunry next. , l\1AH.Y EVEUS, 
:1 11 n. 5 6t Jl.v f)unhnr k G:r!"tun. her Aff.ni:. 
1.e;;a1 l\'otice, 
Amen ru:. Shipley, ) 
va. I Civil Action, pendinJ?: 
Tienry P, ,vardon, ~tiles ~ in the Cc ,urt of Vom10011 
,v. Burr, and Ju.mos Smith I P lens, for l{ao:x county, 
Jr. J Ohio. 
Tho dcfondont, James Smith, Jr .. who is&. non. ree-
idcnt of the stato of Ohio, will tnko notice, thnt lie, 
in connection with iin.icl W11rden & Burr, has bct•n 
sued by the ~nid Amen i\l. Shipley, upon 11.- ecrti!in 
,1.-grC'emcnt in writing, mnde hy tbe dofondn.nts w1tb 
the plaintiff, dated J.-rnu11ry 8 b, 1855, being lhe only 
agreement of tbnt dute botween the said defon<ltints 
and this pln.intiff. The object nnd prn.yer of' the po-
tit.ion n.nd pToeecdings in this Cltsc, boing to rcco,·er 
of dofouda.nts the loss•11nrl dumngo to which tl1e fill.id 
plnintiff hi1s boen subject, in consequence of S(Lid 
Worden not hndng pu.itl t.u ono ,John A:,;h, or his or-
der or n.silig:ns, !H.t8.- SG do1lur1-1, wbi oh it w:1s. by sui<l 
agreement. guarantied to the plaiutifl' Ha.id \Vu.rdun 
ho.d so pn-id. 
If tho sn.id ,Tttmes Smit h, Jr. do noL a.ppenr and 
unawor fll.id petition by tho first lilly of next, term of 
~nid Court. of Common Ple:1s for Ru,~x county, Ohio, 
the petition will bo tnkon o.s confessed against hiui, 
nud judgment reudoreU a.Ccordingly. 
dee 22.6t 
M, ll. J\!ITCTIELL • 
Attorney fur Plff. 
Ne,v Carl'Jage noel 'H'agon Sbo1•, 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND, 
Corner of Ga9 mid Jfiyh Strec tB, oppo~ite th.e Epi,co-
7H,l Ol1urch, 
MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
CRAIG & JOHNSON, 
RE,<l'J,CTFULLY ~nnounce to tl•e cili..r.ena of Knox nnd the sur. 
roundingcountie8 that thoy have enter 
Pd iutu par tncnhip. f,,r the purpo:-e o' 
c:irrJ·ini; 011 tho Carria~e :incl \\'11;;,111 
.\1ukin~ hnt,;incs :o, nml l11n·e tnkcn the well lrnow 11 
ifond : formerly 111.' CUpioJ 1.,y John A. Shanr1011, wb(H"L 
ll1 e_y will keep on haud ,1.111.l u1u.11ufaduro to unh.r, 
n l l kind a of 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c. 
All our work will luJ m11do out u:' .. s;:;~ 
the h1~S t mat1.!ri:1l 1 u 1Hl will he w,11·. -
ruutc, l . Wt• i,;uli c it tho p;1tronage - -
of our old fricor!s und the public, a~su ri n:; thc lll that 
m·ery effort. on om· purt will Lo maJe to gh·o onll, o 
ea.th fac tion. no·(\ J 0:tv. 
-------
~ R,,t>F:Cl.11, 1\'0J'I CB. '-etl" 
E\·ory ut•c 10 whom [ :no in•lt•h1cil will plcar-e pre--
H'Ht 1h~ir :·H•('nUUt:S for l-'Olll1•m r nt, and aU ;~rson& 
iu1lcl,1ccl 10 me are t!urrw~tl.v Ul'"j!C-tl t,, l·11H an,! :-tilt!& 
immo<liilll'.h' . as u lon1,:cr (•0Hlim11t11\·C of crct.lit i,..: out 
tif thu <iu1•;--iion. l'11~1.•1tJcil 1t1·c1,nurt-, ii" uot llftcn<lcd~ 
ti, snnn, will bC' }•lH~c-1 if! f('J.(!11 hanrls ft •r collct'liun,. 
then·hy :1,hJi1,~ co:-1~. .All J•er.--ull! rnu ... t, c•1rne for-
w:ird :111cl 1.:ffl·ct i-et11l'mrnt.111H• wn._y or. iwLher, oth-
erwitzo they wili ho JJUl thruu~h. 
<lee Z9 JA~JE.-i C. II:n:,;i,;. 
'\l'oodcho1•ven1 "1;l' anG<'tl. 
I wbh tu t> nga;.:e lia11 ~I!' tu <·Ul lU UO <.: u rd~ of vroocJ_ 
Gu,,11 w,~gcs gi\·cu. Apply lo 
<luc 20 J ,1)a:;; C. IH l"IXF.. 
8TOVES ! STO\'ES ! ! 
CALT, lll'0:-1 
lll. c. 11"?.'!H.O, "G k S . t.l·.ua.: 
FU]{ /STU\'E S ! 
,.-r ITRrtE yon t ·rn _:_::t•t ~rn,·c:-i 1'nr CooJ;i n~, thnt are .. 
1•f )10111 (' rn -11-n1·.r te rure . f' u rnc 1111 ,1 un<'ottr11go 
liome i 111 lu,- l r y a n• l :.,•.; t :-1 rn c th in~ that v:ill tlu you 
~e n ie~ :1w l l.;,n ho rcph11.:1nl if n p httc :-h o nltl hnpf)t!n 
to g et l-.ruko. withtH1t J1>1J:-in ~ th o ,rh1>le H o ve, bc-
cau"'u it w a !II mi11lc E ·1-.. t . Th~ P,1rlor Cook is a :,tovo 
f, ,; a 1_. 111 .d l fami ly -th o het,: f i n u ~e~ Thu King of 
S t1n•es cann ot bo h,•a.l f11 r n rtlity nn ,l e<,nYeni .. m('u. 
,re ho.ve tttn,·ct' f •1 r }•arl or:l . -' t· lw1,l lfon)'cs and 
Clrnn.: be-s, hf il 1t:'llren t s izt• R amt ~tylcs "hich :1TO 
ln:in· v pint" thl\t l'f·iH U(J\ burn uuL tho tir:;t fin, that 
i:. l,u\.h in 1hcu). ~ 
So coi»e :rn,l l,ny: rill"h in , ·onr t·orn, oat~, pot~-
to(' f<! ~ wbt:-:U, 1:ppll' .~, oh' iron, tiTC~ wom1, ~11:-.pi•111l~tl 
ct1 P'r\;'1H·v .. ,'t:c. t.:nU at 1"UBl~U.'-!ti l.,' QU ~IJHY, 
Dec. S:tF, :\Tr. \'tri1 rm. 0. 
No. 102, 
Jf.rf f.1.Y 81'., 01'!' 0.'ifTF: L YIJN.ISD .l/Of,'SF:. 
~0 i)l A L TIJ y-:-,; .IFresb Oysters. ~ (;} ~ 
I A)I )(OW JtECE'llT'it, 11:,ily by lhpro,.. Mn!t. b_y'i; unrin1lh.•d an.ti tclulir:tted e-&-o-i<·e pl:rnted 
bttltirnnre 0 \ !tOrll', and ,un propnred tc., ufrer to tho 
1r:ide in<lucCmcnti, for the .f!e::t~ n t=uet, a~ lmve neYer 
been offt:rcU· in thi:-1 t>lat·c. A confflnnt :::iuppl:v ahrny• 
on hlln tl. l)Qnlers and fnmilies (":ID ~M:iin nt nil 
times 1toring \be !:'-et>Son th<,~e <·h-ofoe 0,.:-ters i:n 4Jl.OS 
nnd h:tlf c:11111!--wn.rranted frceh anct efft)l""I. :wd 11u-
p•irior in ft:1vur :1111} <IUK!ity. J. WE.\ \ 'Ei':.. 
Mt. V~r11nn. J)cc. I-If' 
FlJRI\'ITlJ RE! 
'f UE Fuhsoriber 1'S now opening· a-t the old ston<t. 
formerly oeeupied by M. llon~lit,n, the bo,~ 
u.1 d ebe Ape~t aeH>rtrnent of Fun1fiu.re ev~r-oire~ed.ia 
this pince, eonsisth1~, in pnrt, of Sofas •. llereM1s,. 
Centrtr, Crird nnd Common 'tubh111; Lonlcing GlneEes,. 
W~h nn ,l Cnndle StonU~. Mnbo~ony, Cane and, Wq0d:. 
Sent Ch!l-irs , Cottflge nnrl Common U:cU~l<"1tds, of VR-
dous styles-. Aleo, H::t.ir. Cotton nnd Corn Hu sk 
~b.ttr:1 s~c!', Lounges, Loung~ ant.l Church Cushions .. 
All work wn.rrantet.1. 
Persons wishing to pur• base will do well to cnll 
and examine beJ~Jre pnrch1t:11ng eL--ewhcrc. 
\VA~Ttm-<..:herr_y and \Va.lnut Lumber; nlso, Coro 
Jfu!!ks, for which eitlrnr C,l~b or Furn.it-ore will bo 
paid. [nov. lO :tf,J W. C. WILLIS. 
Music! Music! 
AT TIIE MT. Vb:HNON 
MUSIC STORE I A31 reccidn~ :1 large Su,ck vJ 1'1-:11.nos from New York nnd Boston, 
prcp,1r1Ltory for tho Pall Lr;aclo~ Ou,- ';.: .. 
Ne-w York Pi:ni.m1, m:1,nnfuctured by 
McsHI"-Jfainc:-i Urn's .. n.re known n.it the elreapcst J'S' 
clatis Pi1rnos in tb e United ~tnte~ inferior to none,. 
nnJ 10 per cont. chcnper tba.n olher first class in ... 
struments. 
My Boston Pianoii nro froin tlie celebrAte<l manu-
fitetor:!" of A. W. Lrulil r.k Co., to whoin w:u a.wnnled 
the Firilt Prizo Mt,ihl ror Lho boat Squ:iro PiH.no o.\ 
tho Pori~ \Vorld's Fair in 1A!;5. Also, at otir StRte 
fair. htld in Ch•n•l:l:-u1 k, ::. t F,dl. 
P e ri- nnil in wunt of n. 1,1,1,ud Pinno will find it. to. 
rhcir inlcrCEt to gh·e mo 1L c:1ll. tis rny rent und other 
t.: xpe11i-:c~ urn ~u :,; mall it 11:d1l e H me.- to Hll fron) flTt 
to t<.'n•per cent. lc~a lh:10 lh o t1:1ru c cun he p1.rchasct\ 
iii t1rn citi e~. 
UllUtl & Ilislrnv•s ITJelo,1eons 
And a lar~t: ui.: s 11r t lll<'l1t nt ;,.l.1w\ll ;\\ u~h.- a l [uetru . 
monti. Sh ec1 Mu~io, 1n:.tr~l't ion Book f, ~l e." 
::iecontl h;u~ rl l' h\. 11 013 .llHl ~olollc u!1 s l~ken in ex-
chnnµ: o for n(: w . 
-,hcst. \~ueiil ~~nt by mail p :~.uitl, on T~ceirt of 
tho nch ·-er1 vell pr-,u~. 
spire d istrust. ng:aiost u~ "!""ong the members Douglas in Wisconsin. 
of the great family of c1v1hzed na . . llfAntsoN, Wis., Jan. 13. 
The galla11t Democracy of Wayne cl)unty cel-
ehrnled the Anuiversary of the B11,Ule of New 
Orleans, at Wooster, on lhe eveuing- of the 8th, 
by n grand Ft:!:stival at the Exchange, and afLcr• 
ward-:1 a Ball at Jones' Hotel. Our townsmu.11, 
\V. C. Ga!:lton, E5q ., was the orator of the eveu -
ing. His speech is highly spoken of by the 
Democrat. Our friends in old Wayne appear to 
have had a delightful time on this occasion. 
II@" The I-Ion. l-lc11ry 13. Pafne, the gallnnt ll6"' TTon. Ali,xande.r W. R,rndnll , the new Re · 
publit:a.n Go\lernor of \\'i.sconsin., wn:3 intui~u1·a, 
ted on 1Ion,iay1 nt Madison. Gov. R ,wda!l hns 
appointed Wm. IL W,.tson, recen tly one nf the 
editors of the :ltilwaukee &ntiuel, his Priv[\tll 
Secretary. 
lil::u-ness and S~t,tH s, 
A T,AH.GE s tock of .Uon)(»:>i!. L c~ ther &·111 Sk if t.. ing Just rero\nHl n.11<\ fvr s.n.lo 11.\ lo1y l,a~\1 
]Hl1":!/l, M the Sbl•() iwA ~-~&ilwr Stop! ~f 
_/lar' ,\!I u,·Jc1·• will ba promptly i,ttenrled tn, 
,mo. T. CO~ANT, 
lt,rn:i s: e:v T~1ilding, 1µ 6tarr , oprur.:\t~ l\cnyon llo1ue. 
Oct. 13,lJ, 
But it motive of dut.v w ere not o c tent to The Legisl~ture met to-d"y, and adj•rnrued till 
restr~in us from er,.,.aginn- in such lawless en- to.morrow. The Republicans have a maj ority 
terpri~c~, evident ir:'te ,e ;tought todictato this i11 both Houses. lu cancus, Democratic mem-
pohcy. These expeditions are the most cffec- hers last n~gbt passed resolutions eudorning tbe 
tu .. 1 ll'l vie of retarding American progress, &l- course of Sena~or .Douglas in regard to tbe Le-
t vu_;b i o promote is the ~"o"·ed object of th~ 1 c, m ;,ton Cou•tnut\Ot1, 
Gov, Wise. chieftain who led tlw Deniocn,tic forces in tbe 
Gov. Wise of Virginia, has written a powerful campaign of lnstfull, warmly expr~ssed himself' 
letter in opposition to the Lecompton Constitu- in favor of the ,•iews enunciated in the speech of 
tion. We soppose some silly folks will now try Senator Doug-las, in defence of popular liover~ign, 
to read hirn out of the Democratic party! 1 ty nnd the will of the majority. 
l\ov • .-l , MtLLER ,r, WllrTE. 
-A- 1,ATiilE lo.t o,f· all 11.'q,il. ~•tu,1ro and Long 
Shn"I• »t $1,00 to $8.00 less tho.n tho cost of 
tit:.uufaeturo, •.t (d 3.] WAHNER lJII,LEll,'S. 
c'---:--- -----------G'l i t) l) ~ln,l tlt.- r Pri11ts nt 5½ l"f'nt~ ; 
1 tln~\1\ yn1~<l w\c.\ ~ .'lJu ~\in::. G cqlbj 
t , uod l'wt·cd)4 nt : ~¾ vl) rtti . 
O,,or! ¾ Uleackcf\ i\l~•li~• bl ~•nh. 
Good 4-4 " " 8 to l O eento. nt 
Dec. S. WAR:NE!t MILLER'S. 
TH_ E B_A N N E-R-• l'ittsburgn, Ft. '\Yayne and Chinago Rail• I Jl,,l/oway'$ Pill., and Oinlment. - Delecate fe. 
_ _ • road. ma.lt~s who are ha.ra.-;se<I a11d d111Jilita.red hj' e;om-
~lOU~T VERNOX ............... JA~UARY HI, lSO S ,J. E -l~ar Thomp.~ou, E-:q., the cli$·inguished phu1Jt~ pe-e11liar lO liwir org'a1dzatio11 .... nre uni 
c...._ ------:.. _ _____ • • • formly reliev,,d hr Hollow:"'s Pilk L•or h1·ste· 
·- President of the Pt~nHs_ylv,rn1a H:.1.1lroad, has rin, ~pm~m, hot. flushei,. sic:k heaJ :\e;he. µaii~:-: in 
Oh io ~tate & Union ILa·w Coller;~. 
'l'Jlf;-: 111:,:titutivu ha.s ht:on removrrl to Clcn•!awl, 
Ohio. Degrees 11ft) l~~nlly r.ouft• JT'\ld, :int.1 St11-
1lcnt.a u pon (frflJuating n111y bo n1l111ittcd t o prnclice. 
}""'u r Cin·ulnr8 ad.drc~:s, tl,l Uh.:\0 (' \1rnd 1 
~OC>d. ~an.1;ec:l. ! ag-read to serve as Chief Engineer of the Pitts• the Il,tk 1u1d loins, they are a safe ,ir,d reliahle 
AT 'l'IIIS OFFICE, burgh, Ft . \Yayne and Chica;:ro Rctilronrl, with reme<lv, "hile th~ henli111? nnd cnoli")! e!l><'t of 
JOU Pltli\'l'll\"G. the "iew of securing the immcdi"te completion of this halsamic Ointment 11pon hul'llo, sc•ald s. 
TheU.\YSEnJonPnJ~TtsGOFPIC'Eisthcmostcom- f h - . h I . f r,11J11ingsore~,irrita1io11s of1he skin,1v·r1fiilo11s 
Doc. :l~:ly. l\1, A. fi:IXG, Sec'y. 
pletoandoxtenslyeeato.Llishmeut in l{ nox county, n.nd 
JOB PRISTING of overy vnriety, in plain or fancy 
colon, ie executed with neatneu o.nd dcepn.tc h, and at 
fll.ir rates. Persons lo wnnt of nny kind of Ilook or 
Job Printing, will find it to their a~lvantage to call at 
t.he Office o f the Democrat ic llcrnr,er, 
Woodward Block, Corner Main and Vine Sh, 
Every ,·arioty o f Ju.;tices'zt 111.l Con~t:1blcs' Rla.11/;p 
eonstnntly on hnnd,n.11U 1\0~' sLylc o f Oln.nks: printed 
11 toe ue"to•tornnnor, IlI,A:\"K DEP.DSond MOl\'r 
GAGES, of tho 1nu~t approved and con,-enicnt furtn-
,;,onstont.ly on bami, nnc.1 for 1:1nlc in any quantity. 
JµiJ"- If you wi ~U Job \Vork done, cnll at the llrw· 
tutr OJ/foe aud -,ave your mo11ey. 
A 1':1 ew Counterfeit- Detect~r. 
About the mui;t usefu -1 thing that any pC'rso n 
in businf'ss., can lrnve in 1hrse times, is 11. C'Orrect 
:nng -re{-iable Counterfr!it Dt"tPcror nn<l Da11k Nore 
List. This want 1a now to be supplied. Me~s rs. 
·T. Il. Peterson ,'{, Brorliers hnve ju,t eommenced 
' the publication of·•P;"tcrdon'3 Philarlttlphia Coun 
terfeit Detect.or ar,d Bank Note List''-n·tnonth• 
ly quarto publication whkh c.:ontnins nll th e in 
formatiou that ca11 be obtained in 1·ei:ard to all 
--Counterftrits·, IJrol\eu lla11k8, and the rat es of di;:; 
eount on all the lhnk Notes of the country.-
.l\les.•n. Drexel & Co., the well kn own Ilankcrs 
~ and Ili·okt,ra, of that city, will s11perdse it ancl 
make the corrections in each numbe r of the li st., 
so tl,at it may be perfectly relied on, while th e 
well known house of E. W. Clark & Co., Com-
mission Stock nnd Exolrnn_!!e Brokers, will co r 
reel the Stock List. Not being iutended to su!,• 
.serve th e purpose of any banking house, us most 
of the Oetfctors do, it will be a useful and relia 
ble publication Ir> the whole business community, 
and we woo1cl advise ail of onr reade r,3 to remit 
the pr.ice of one year's subscription to the pub 
lishe.rs at once for it. The price is but ONE 
DOLLAR a year. To Clubs, Four copies tor 
"$3.00; or Ten copies for $7 .00; or Twe nty five 
-copies for $15 .00. Aclclress all Orel era to 
T. n. PETERSON & IlHOTHims, 
;~OG CJ,estnut .Street, Phiindelphia. 
::Reinhart, the Artist. 
In lta notice of the proceedini!S oft!,e Senate. 
on Wednesday Inst, the Stut,.,ma" says· hlr. 
Phelps iutroduced a re.solntiou nuthrfzi11g rhe 
Stale llouse Cummissioner.i to contm.-ct· with U. 
P. H.eiuh11rt, E:-;q., the emineut al'ti.it, for a pni1,-
ting- of tbe [{~pulse of the British forces !,~fore 
Fort Stcphe1i~o11, to be tw E.- lve by six!eeri feet. 
nnd to cost. not n1 orc than· $5.000. A splriterl 
·.sketch is now iu lLe Sena,;e C l1amlwr, :\ll<l it i;; 
-with safisfuetion we uJ11ltrdla11d that the rcst1lu 
tion will be adopted. The suhject is nne of deep 
jntercst anti th e e ven t deserves to be comm e m(1. 
rateJ. Nor do we know uri artist the tro~hy of 
whose la. eut better deserves a. place i11 tbe Capi· 
tat tha11 tlmt de.;ignerl by .llr. B.,~ i11bart, au arti,:St 
10.f genius uud .accomplishme11ts. 
------e'------
Rsn;u~1.:n.- \Ve nrc 1,lea,ed fu learn that our 
former townMman1 C. P* Buckiugha10, E.:;q, who 
for£ottu• time past ha.!i hef'u re-siding and doi 11~ 
hu;:1i11essl11 GJiiea~o, h1to l'<('tnroeJ to Ji j3 old home. 
(]1.ncrmi11ed to ruak,e .it. Ver1WH his p~rrnaneut 
1·esideue"t-.. A.i th~ ~t1-ui11r pa.&t~1er l.JJ 11Je f'Xleo 
Bi rc .\l :,d1ine a•or:,Cli· of Iluckiu!!ha.m, Upton & 
Cu., lie h,t..-1 {.Jt:eo,u.e •·~U &rJ,i fav,irahly k11own 
o l e unnntd et port10n o the work. The ult·ers, sal t rheu,n, C' r_pdpela~, ard all f'Xlernal 
ability and expedeuce of Mr~ T. are fully ade- iriflnmatior:, i.-1 a miracle in snr,rerv. Pure liKS• 
qna.te to the work he hAs uur\ertnken. ers. ht--'fi,re usin!?' the~e remadies, a·re caulioued 
I. O. O. F. 
A Ntw S!'oT oll 1·1rn SuN.-A correspondent 
of the Ch'arleston Courier s:iys a large spot '"'" 
recently made its nppenrance on the surface of 
the snn. lt is 40,000 miles in dinmP,ter, of rather 
t riau;:rulur figure, along the borders vf the pen. 
umbra , withi11 which are fo nr or five large uuclei. 
n.nd se,·eral smnil{'r o nes in ,he form of tlurs and 
lines. The diam e ter of tho spnt bei ng five time.,; 
th at of the earth, irs surfa~c is 6fieen 1iU1es _great-
er than the habitable portion of the globe. 
~IT. VER!\'.ON GA:S L 1GHT C vM l'.-\1'Y.-At tbe 
elec ti o n on the 121h im,t., the !Ullowing µ-tutle-
men were chosen Dire<.:tor:s for the ensuing year, 
,·iz: 
HE'.\RY B. CURTIS, Pre.,ideut: 
M. fl. )1 ITCIIELL, 
G. A. HALL, 
J. C. R.UISEY, 
A. V. B:IRRlNOER. 
Forney's Press, 
Which i.s anq11 est io11ably o ue of the ablest pa· 
per:; on the CoutinenL of America, we are re • 
j oired Lo hear, i3 meeting with that success it so 
r ichly dcsen•es. Its circulation is increasinl! 
with such extraordinary rapidity as to make it 
necessary for tbe editor to procure one of Hoe'• 
'·Last Fast" presses to print t.he edition. 
Du.F.r's Co1,u:GF.1 or~ Tnt1tr, .\ND MARKET 
S1·nEET8, PlTTsnunon.-Thr~ following ex1rac:t 
of "letter from the Princin"I of one the Com-
mercial Collc/!'es in the State of N"ew York. whi ch 
can be seen nt the oflice, 1\1tests anew the supe· 
riorit.y of Duff'!> syssem of Book k~eping-. ' 
''1 have u sed it eve r since it (•ame out,and it jt,.i, 
in my opinion. the bes t work of the kind ever 
pnblished-deci<ledly so. I have always advised 
our stud e nts to procure your \YestPrn Stearnboll.t 
Account:u,t, but it is not to l.,e had he re. Please 
say where we can get it. 
uif your school is ns good as yonr hook, it is 
by for the be.st on 1he <lOntineEt, allowing me 10 
be the judi!e,"-Com. Jo,mwl. 
See Duff's new advertisement iu lo days Bun 
ner• 
. Especial Notice. 
Thm:P, of o·~r rP1--Ult-rri who have bePn trouhlrrl 
with Cou<ths and Colds, Ilrond1ial or Throat Dis 
en~e!l1 ~o prPvalenL at 1hi~ seasou of 1he yt,.nr. we 
arhise to try onr hot1]P of n vPry a.zreeahle rn c <l i-
c·ine callE><l ··Pectoral SJ r11p.'' preparer} hy Dr. 
Geo. 11. li:e,ser, Whol esa le Dru!!i!ist, of 140 
Wund Stn~et, Pilt~h11rg-b , P;i . • wh i"h i:j as m uch 
sup,··riur to the variouii no~1 r ,i m.i wilh which the 
<.·ouHtrJ is filled, ns one me<lic·in e cun be to auutl11 
er. You ("llll :;ret it ut ,v. B. R11 ~&e1I·s. 
~ Friend 1fnr~an of the Newnrk A r'1vocale 
thinkR our Le:ri ,-s larure had no busi11ess to pirns 
resolutions rf'lative to 1he arlmissio ri of Ka11 ~as 
nnrler rhe Le<:omptou Cons1iturio11. Pt'rhaps 
not; but still ther had just as goorl n rig-ht to rle 
nnu nee tha.t mea:-.ure a:i the LPgi~lature nf Vir. 
J!i11ia hail to eulogize it. D J n't you think so, 
11eig-hbor'I_ ----~-------
L i:CTUH E.-Thn fuurlh lc<: ture btfure 1hc M1. 
V t' rnon Library A~:-.ociatinn will he d t• li,·cred at 
\Voodward Uall. rrn Friday cvP11in_g- 11..-xr. nt 7~ 
o\:loek:, hy the, Rev. ~Jr . llumphrry , uf Newark 
to lo" k t,,r the )Yater mark. whi ,· h H.ppe..rs in ev-
e ry leRf of th~ l!f>llt1i11f' hnnk of dirPl'tion:-4 , Jf 
the wo rcls. " /I,,llnwuy, 1Yew 1°(,rk and L Q11don. 
nre not visihle in the paper, the midicine are 
cou n terfoirs. 
~loFl•~A'f8 un,; PIT.LS . .i.=-.o P1-10ENTX BI1'1'Ens. -
Physieally con~irlered, man i:-J t.he paragon of an-
imfll.: ; hut hi:; system is liahle to extt'l'IH\.I and 
i1!1Prna1 dPra11JremP11ts to which we ri,·e the 
mun a of di sease. R emf'ci i<>s of a simple kinri 
shoulri he fir,t e mployed, The Moffal L:fo Pills 
purify the hlood. ren ,)\'n!P. t.hP deli cate orgnni;i 0f 
the stomaf'11, whilst the Phcenix Bitters, bv 1?en 
tly Rtirn11la1i11~ rhe nppe tite, !!iVP a. new Zest fn 
life anrl its eojnsments. W. B. Moffai, :l~5 
Ilroadway, Xew York. S old by M. Abernethy , 
Mt. Vernon, Oh io. 
Who has not Heard of Boorhave's Hul• 
land Blttersl 
Simple in it:1 eornpnsi1irm, µh-•asau t to thP ta.Sl f>, 
and trt1ly wonrlerful in its 1:-flt:'<·t. its pop\tb.rity 
can1101 he wondt>red at. 'fo invalicls just. recovr r . 
in,I! ~lren~rh.~it is in\·RluaLle: Pxercbiug- lirnl, 
soor Jiing inAuPrice ovPr the 1wrvo 11 s s,•;:;te.-n, 1-1.11cl 
impartinv that heal t h ILnd tone t n 1he -t , rnaeh. 
so lnoired for by the couralesceu t." -Daily Ji:,. 
terprio·e. 
------·------
.c@'"' We failsd to reeei,·e the last two numhers 
of the Statesman, consequently we are without. 
l,:,t.e L egi,lat i ve news. 
WORTH KNOWING.-Prof. Woo<J. whose adver-
tisement .,,..m bo founrl in nnoth e r column. has dis-
covered n. rcm erly for the g-n~y 1tn<1 bnlrl, which is nt 
once prRcticttblo nnrl c·henp. It r cq nire.s no dyeing, 
no wig, n or extr:1orrlinnry trouble. Thero can be n o 
t.louht wb11tevcr of its efficn.C"y. \ Ve hnve ~ePn tes ti-
moniH.ls nlmoi:;.t without numho:, :rnd from mon of 
g:reat intelli,gencq, high .et:rnding and mornl worth. 
Thoi;:e who hnve b ee n bald for yo:trs are now ,v ear. 
ing their own ha.ir, nnd appear ton years younger 
1li:1.n they did ~ix mrmths ago. As in rnoEt cntes 
grny h a. ir.s ft,nd bald hcnd s n.rl) both prcm11turo 1tnd 
annatural, it is a rluty to l'e mecly them by the naturnl 
nntl undoubted meu.ns whic·h Prof. Wood has iu\·ent 
erl, anrl now kindly offers to the nfllide<l. Rol\d his 
ndn~r th:eme at, try his ,~ ouclorful re medy. and gi\·e 
the Prof. n. ne w te8timoni:1l.-.l/cmphia ll'hif/-
Sold h e ro by all Druggiists. Jan. 12. 
A Card to the f,a,Ues. 
QUI:SDARO LODGE, NO. 316, I. 0. 0. F., meets e,·ory Tuestla.y evening in their llHII in the 
K;cmlin Block. J. M. DYERS, N, G. · 
G. U. AHN'OI,n, Ree. See'1· June 30:y. 
HM!th, Vigor, Life depend on the Bloo~. 
']'he s:sck man puts hi P h:1.nd upon the Reat of pain 
nnd ~n.yi:1. '•bore i.i my complain-t." This ls a mi s-
tnke. Tho pain i~ only fL ~ympt.nm of di sea se; t he 
fonntnin of the disorder i:1 corrupt m~ttc r in the 
blooc' . Dr. Rnb:1 cks' Sc:tndinnvifln Remedies, the 
Blood Purifier nn<l Illootl Pill~. net thron~b rligcsth·e 
Qrgnns rlireell.Y upon the stream of life, di sinfo rtin,g-
it o f eYe ry morbid clement, n.n<l rcstorin,:! henltb by 
removing the primary cause of the eomphtint .. -
Those merlicines n.re compQrted exclusi~ely of Swc. 
dihh herh!-lt of extraordinary StLnu.ti\' C propertiefl, nncl 
nre infollihlc i11 ncn·ons disensc-s. d,·srepsin, rbenma.-
ti ~m, 8Cr ofula., eruptions on the ski n. livor and bow-
el complaints , eto., etc. See A<l,crtisemeu!. 
FITS! FIT"' ! ! l<'ITS ! ! ! 
DR. FIANC8", VlWF.TARU, EXTRACT 
EPILEPTIC PILLS. 
Pur flie Ce1r-c of F'itR. Spnu11,,. Crr,mp.r, and all Ner-
1:oue rrntl C,,,111lir11rio11al l)i>rensP,,. PERSONS who are lithr1rin,!? undn thi:'1 distroi:rsing rnah1.Jy will fin, l Dr. Ilan ce 's Vogeh1ble Epilep-
tic Pilli-1 lo bo tho only rern edy ever di~covored for 
curing E1,ilepsy or ·Fnlling Fits. 
The~e pills pni,i~ess :1. Etpccific action on the ncrvou.:i 
~yst.em: n.nrl, although Uu~.v :1ro prepnrerl o~ reci:illy 
for the pnrposo of ~uring Fit::, the_v will be found of 
e~pecin l benefit for R.11 person:1 nfflicterl with wcllk 
nerve~, or wh ose nervous system has been pro~traled 
or ~h11ltored ft-t"m ony C:lu~e wlrnte ,,er. In Chronic 
compl11.int:,1 , or di.seRses of long s tn.nding, 1:1uperincluc-
ed by nen·ousness, they are exceedingly ben eficial. 
Price $3 per box, or two boxes for $5. Persons 
out of the city, enclo~ing a re1 11 ittanee, will have lhe 
pills sent them through the mnil, free of postn.,qe. -
For salo bv SETH S. HAN CE, No. 108 Baltimore 
St reet , Ridlirnoro, :Mel., to whom orders from all parts 
of tbe Union must be adJrosscd, post-paid. 
Jun e 30: ly. 
WM.rn the People's Money has gone to. 
Come an<l See. 
E. S. s. ROUSE & so~ 
H AVE just receh•erl nt their ol<l ~~nnd. next door north of .J. \V. Miller·s, on :\In.in s treet, n.Jnrge 
ad ,litionn l supply of 
HOOTS, SHOES Al.VD f,E,lTIJER , 
Shoe.. l~it , FitFlin .~.:i, II0:-tior.v , H.ul)ber_..:, ,tc., crnhrn-
cin~ :1. great v:1l"iety of @t,vles adnpted to tho Fn.ll 
and Wi1iter tr:irlc, nil of whic-h lrnve beon bought n t 
tho lowcsf rnl1:1s, not to keep . hnt to se ll, n.nd 11.rn of-
fcrctl nt prices which cannot fail to prorlncc that re-
sult. Co me antl :-ce, nnll you will not fail to (lisco,·-
er where our money h:i~ gone to, withnut the agene.v 
of Breslin, Gibson & Co., :rnd common se n~e will 
te,tch you that there'! the pln.ec to got your mon ey 
back . ' sept. 22. 
~ Dn. D u Po~co'R Pn•:~cn Pt-rn·rumcAL GoLn~s 
Pti,L .-fofallible in re mo\'ing~toppa.gcs or irregular. 
i tie~ of tho m on!es. Th ese Pills nre nMhing new, 
but hrwe heen used by the Doctors for many year~, 
both jg Frnnce llnd Amerien., ,vith unpnrn.llcJ ed sue• RE itlOV A J .• 
ce~s in eve r,v Cll,l'ie: nnd he i ii urged by nrnny t.hommnrl C. 0. CUNT IS, 
lurlics, who ham used them, to rnnkc the Pills puhlic, II An D"\-V An J•; M 1,; 1{0 H .-\NT. 
for tho nllo,•iat,ion of thMe sullCring from llny irre:?- A few duor/'J >1011tl1 1~l J.Vuodw/"l.rd /1/ ,,,.!.,, u11d 11e:ct door 
ulnriti os of whatever n1Lture, nJ: well ns to pron!nl tn ll_i1rle'R Sfilr,-.rRmill, Shn11• 
pregnancy to tho:,.e ladi es whost) h e:1lth will not per- SIGN OF THE BROADAXE, 
mil an incre::i.~e of family. Pregnn nt female1'1, o r lflniu Sh·t•t·I, ITl,m11t \ ' •·•·ncn, O. 
th o::ie supposi n~ them~ehcs so, nre c1tutiunod ngai n st NAILS, Gin~~, Cliuin Pum11:-1, Table nnJ Puck c l 
mo1ing: theso Pilld while proznnnt. ft.! the proprietor Cutkry . Gun l.hu-rt.11 >! and 'L'rimmingJ:. Cnrpen 
nsirnmes n'> respom:ibiltty nftcr the abo\·e admonition. · tcr's Tools . ll ou~o Trimming::t, Zinc. Whi te Lead and 
nlthough their mildness wnuld provo1it nny mi s<·hi e l Oil, $:ullcry flnd Conch H:nt.lwarc 9f nII f1escription~. 
to health; othcrwi~e those Pill ti :iro recommend ed.- The 11ttcntlob of purc1HH!O r8 ii:; invi ted to my lar:,re 
Full a.i1ti. explicit directions accompany cac:h Uox.- nm] exlt•miivo 1-i:tuck . which I will soll on as fa,,or:\. 
Price $1 per box. Sold Wholes1.1 l e uud ·He t:ii) by hli., ter1r1s :1s- ~nn b o ~old in the west. 
\V. B. R US,'"1E LL, Druggist, Thankful for u10 m:1ny ftl\'Or3 of the p~:st. he hope~ 
l\lount \'crnora , Ohio, f.,1 a. continuation of the ~a. Lne . .Apr. 14-:tf. 
GenernJ ,Vh oleaa.Je Agent fur the Counfil>s of Knox, • ··--JAMES H,. 8E8D & CO., 
Coshocton anrl lfol111e ~- All orJl'rs from tho:-e cout,- ~ljf-liji~;;;:!;'ll MA~1H'ACT 1·1:i.:rr~ OF' 
ties mu st bo n.rldr('ssod to W. ll. H.u:-i:sell. llo will 
s:u pp1_v the tri.lrlc a.t provrietors prices . and nl s11 sent.l 
1ho Pills to Lad ie8 hy r eturn of m.1il to nny pnrt of 
the •ou n ty (cnnfidcntiull_y ) on tho recei pt of $ 1.CO 
tbrfJugh the. Mount Vernon Post Office, Ohio. N. 13. 
Each ·box bear~ tho si,;;naturc of J. l>ur,o.s co. No 
other genuine. 
®bitnttrJI. 
J,1hn I!. flam hie wa.,.:: horn Sept. 281h, 1 i9fi , ia Lu-
zerne cot1nty. Pa .. nnd dicrl Oc t. 26, l ~57, ni;od 61 
,·enr~ rrn,1 2 months. 
COMPASSES, 
Lf ve1 in~ I 115-.trumt-uts, 
'J' R ,\ N S !l 'I' S , 
.And n.11 instruments u Fed by 
Engineer. and Surveyors, 
- 6S P1fth Street, 
l'ITTSBURG!f 
Pitt.:-burgh, Apr. i:1,v. 
Blac;ksmithi11g. 
A. ADAMS, 
RII u\·t-r the wcr.,.tena cou11lry~ ::u.J f,iJt retur11, ro 
S11bj,·c:t-Ancie11t Ro1ne. 
l'dSumc h~ fort.0t-'r a.eth•'" C'<11.u-J.cetiou with that 
~ JI~ emig-rnted rn Ohio in 1S 10. n.nd fettled in tho 
bounds nf wlt»t is 110w Dclinrnro cou ntv . . A few 
year~ Etub~eqnrnt to thi_. he en.m u to this (Hltmty. 11n,J 
~pent lhe rernni1Hi(•r nf !Ji .. rln y::i. lie w1111" fl mn.n of 
g-reat cuer:.ry nnd de(·i~itrn ,,f c·h:1rncter. li e :ilw,1.r~ 
inn•:!ti~·1tc1l c\1,:-ol_v n.11 E;uhjo1•ri' lo n·hir-h he g:a\·o 
:1ttenti11n, an,I w i,t·n h<' :1rriq'.!d at a~ecision he wn.-: 
uut en.~ily JOM"t'<l from it. 
T tL\XK FUL for fho very lil>crnl pfltronng-P hcre-t•,fnr~ cxte111fod to hiiu by the citizens of Kn ox 
eon uty. hegs loa\·e to nunuunco lh:1t be r>Jntiuues tv 
can, on th" est>1hli.-;ii1aP11f, wilt hr .~ r "'1ji)i:,~ to.:i1/ l,1i; (ri f'wl~. 
Mr. B ha.;; .M.~..-afi'\ h <.~1~ ont- 1)f our rJH)st aeti\·~. 
p11Ulic spirited citizen~. 1111d it~1,g takcu a ti\.~ly 
iuterc--.tlu eve<"y nHu:("mPnt eakubt,cd to i1!sp.rv1.·{' 
.and o~au1iry our \~;\:l~lifu( eity. 
DE:.lTU OF M. C. )!t:F.111.LA.Xlt, Kr:.Q.-\\~,e d!'-0 
.sorry to hear of t~w '11-~uh of thi,~ t:1·111lrm~11 . 
which touk :)h,ce a few ,bys 1'(11-Ct,, Kt c.mbri !;.re. 
Henry eouuty. I IL 'fhe det'eased "'"S. ,..,, l.J<:. 
lie,·P, a n:;.ti'i.-e of Ht1l,nes eounty. H~ c,('-a..! hi.w 
with our (O\\·nst~H.H ,r UI. Hunha"i, E.:i({,, aw.! .Hftt·r 
p~s"tiug- a. Cft"ftit~ble ('1:amiuation w 11s ud111\trN1 
to the bar, S'lon Kftec ,·:hith he 1"t'lfl,('\'\·f"d. 10 thl' 
a.hove rtac-e, with the ~f>W o( t-nakin~ it hiR pt'f-
t'H }\.UC:~ t r-e,.; i1\(1n1•P. awl 1here pra.1·ti.ct! 111 hi,.: ptn 
fel-l:-- io11 . [i r h'l11 j 11:-t lw:!'H~ ,i Ut-("fu l a11d hnu11r-
uhlc- cnr"'1·r, «·ith the lu-itt11tj'-,1-4f p r ,spN:U ht•tUrc 
1lim, wh~,, hewn~ c·ut duwu hJ 1l,e band vf death. 
Peace to hi3 ashf"s . 
;;:.£! The following lines pliou1d h,w.o t'-ppe,reni 
before thitt, but they wcro crowded ou t by a. r;.ress of 
other matter: 
Lines on the Death of an Infant. 
Thou has left ii world of so rrow, 
Thou li1' Et left a world of cRro, 
1-:·rt.' sin hath Eitain'd thy i=potless soul, 
-Or temptations thee eusou.re. 
l.h""o~t infn.nt ! there thou liest, 
Jo thy deep and la s ti11g sleep; 
Thy soul hRth fiown to a bolter world-
1'hen whcrcforo do wo weep? 
"re we~p becau~e wo mise thee 
From thy accustomed plnce-
Beeriu8e we misd tho 8miles that red 
Upon thy rndi .. nt face: 
Becn.uee the hopes we cherish'd 
Of bnppine8s with thee, 
Are blm;;teU by thy entrance 
Upon Eternity. 
In u.clness thee we followed 
To the grave-ynrd, silent, still; 
So follo\v e-ha<los llH? aun which f!'&t8 
Debind the wes tern hill. 
Wo lnid theo beneath tho sod 
In the cold und dreary ground, 
Where nought shall wake theo from thy sleep, 
Until tho trumpet's soun<l. 
The winter wiuds nre wbh:tlir.g 
Through th e grASS above thy grnve-
It11 tenors thou coulU'st well endu11>, 
For Christ ho s died to sn.Te. 
BANK ELKCTlllN.-A.11 elPction for a Bonrd of 
Directors of lhe Knox County Bunk of Mt. Ver-
non, took place in the Bank, ou the first Mo uclay 
0_r JanuRrJ, The ol,1 13,mrd, with the PXC•·ptinu 
of Hos :.11cr C11rt;M, wbo had resigned, in conse, 
quen ce of be,'.''C! so rn nch of bis lime absent to 
luwa, wa!i rP elt'cfet.i', riz: 
HE'.'.H.Y B. cC.'lTIS, Prcsitleut. 
Dr. J. N. BURR, 
t- ~- lllLL, 
,J.:i.,rns LYON, 
J. W, rnLLE11.. 
,8.w .$,q<.1,11,;:;r,-011 ~'riday evening week, ns 
;t.-lr. ij,od•.l},U/ .Groor, or J eff'<·rson to,.nsh:p, wr1s 
ret.urni11g ho!,llo fro10 Mt. V e rnon , with hu:s hro• 
bruther, in ·I,$ :wai:011, 1he hori;es too¼ fri~~t 10 
do,ce11rli11g tho ,;l'i),lc1w:.y hill, no<l rnn off, thrnw• 
ing Mr. G. from :he wagou, a11d c .tt,t)sing his 
death. "IV a have :.e\!roed no further rartic~laro. 
~ \\'c Ir-a m fro111 1he ColuU1bus JJ>tpe,s thut 
1h ~ workm~n lrnn.,. ~11<·teu.led i1,1 boarinl! 1he Ar. 
{tli;i.a, , wt•lJ 0 11 the Stale fL....o.sP ,!.'rou,ids lo li1P 
dd,ih 1tf two liundn•J a11rl lit'H•e n fet:t-011P hun 
drt"(faucl twenty 11f,\hich i.-. 1hro11t?h a ~wli<lrock. 
hor:;.e t1:a ut to puU an f•mpt v W~t_i!\111 .. 
,,,. 
Mrs, Dou ~iaa Pleased. 
Tl~e "T tt:,hi11~lMI LU1 rt-e).JOlld,~iit uf the ,vhf'el-
in~ Iu.te1li!,!f.:'h'(.."i-'1°, allwit"H tu ~rr~. IJuu;.dus us Olll~ 
of 1he spe.ctnto:-s t11'(;'&<~11t cm the oc,.-a&iou 1Jf Mr. 
l),K,J_g"la~ o.mkin~ his .~peech. 1'hc ,1-Tiftr says: 
li e w:1~ foithful :111tl nlfoctionnto :ts 11. hu~bnn cl , 
kind unr1 irHlnl ~en t as u fother, bdoYed and CJ :stccm-
od :,$ a uCi)!hbur. 
Ht, WMS h. firm hcliover in tlJC truth of ro,-~l ,1tion 
and g:1\·e the evi<l.encc tL:tt ho was tt. po:,:se~:::ur of a 
hope ia Chrit1t . 
Hi :i bnt·nn•rl famil y 11111urn. but it i~ uottbenrnurn-
iu~ uf tl.111te who hav'o no hope. 
Hi:s la1:-t hour.i wcro pen1,;oful nnll his clcpnrturc 
calm ns one goin;? to :<lt:ep. 
" Ilnw Llcst, lhe righte11u:-= when be diea, 
When t<ink~ a wtmn- :ainui to rest: 
H ow n1ildly bearn th o clo~ii•i: eJe~; 
llnw ~cntly hc:t\·e~ tho expiring br~•:1:-t." 
tommrrtial -'• l'he iaH..-riel-4 of 1l1e S,•11ar,~ hu;t \\'eJ1w:,;:thr, I p~,;~~~1<cJ a most a1traN1\"e ~ ppf-'11.rauee. Tl1e;,~ 
was O!tf> :-::<:t-lJe ~,t,frh parti, ul.11 ly o(·cuplt•J my ========~===-~=--=--===~ 
ar1, ·11r 1on, a116 I ,,,,. di ;,a pp11iu1<•d tb,t it e;rnped Ciuciunali illal'kef . 
tl!P notir-c 11f :-if.t. \"(•.ral n(•t,>,.~p·q,t·r~ w\ 11 d 1 h ,.u•p }' !iii- C1.'iCii'i:-.:ATr, Jnn. 15, 
lish"'d at·couritl'> 11f Ifie im: idPii 1.-.- ) 1 r:-:. IJuu~las Flour- \ri' li "u t important t:h:rnl,!f"; 1700 LUI.:< • .sold 
-foruwrh· M i.s...; Cut i::--uurl lwr mutli•-r \\"t •r~ :ti $:i,i0@-;{, 7.f> for ~uperfino. $3.80@4,IO for choi,·o 
- cxtr:L, fW11 :,-5 .. i O for F:1g:1rn/ douOlo cxtru. wnit, 
t~1.ert-. A.Ir. IJ <1 u ,Aa:, hirn~lf 11e,•e r 101,kt .. ,l l.>eller wh~at. The rd' t:iptri ure m oderate. 
ll n\.n <)n thH.t. o~ea;:;i,rn_ lli~ wlioli~ xpr~arn11<·e G,·ui11-\\"hen.t. firl:l nt 75@85c. for primo red nnd 
wa~ very pn .. pt1$S1•s3in~. l 1ho11F= ht I could rPR.rl while. u.1ul !lOc. fo-r choice ,\lJiLo. 01118 3.)c. Corn 
a pe\·ulia r h1ok of ~a1i:sfatti1H1 i11 the fo.<>e t .f 1hi :; 30@35e. 
mo-,t ucc11mpli . .:bt>d huJJ. She has a tnOt)t l:'Xpr es- lrlti!Jl.·9-1 5c nnd <lull. 
si v~ aud iult•Ili~¥11t louk nt all tim~:-:, hut it wf\:-; wi:1:~1~;0A~::~:::./t~:~1 ~~l~~r;t $~, 85 @ 4, 25, closing 
espP- 1.: itt.lly so that ciay. She ttppPared proud c,f Pro1:isi1111 ..,_~AcliYe; 200.0(10 tb:i . Bulk Me:1t nt 4! 
ber hu Rbaml-prourl of the position which he for Shouhle r~ 1111d bl for Oi<le:-!. G reen i\lc11ts nrc 
seemed to occ·upy hPfore 1he a~sl:'mhlt'd wi .-«imn hPld lii,l!h'!r with" gou<l dern,rnd. Lllnl hati adYnnc-
of (he Senate Cha111hfr. I noti ce<l lw r sc-a1111i11~ cd to i'fc., ~·ith mote huycrr- lhunse lle ra. l\lc~s Pork 
th~ fa.c·e of Lorrl Napier. who was present. as jf is buoyant, wiih mies of 11001,0!!!! . nt $1!..')0. t-ug:1r 
anxious to know wlu.'.'lht>r lie lrn<I e\•er h1•ard Anl• Uullat 5!@6½. "-J: <1ha.:-s~s 2.:@23. Cufft·t, 9½@10½. 
.1 Tlie :Honey Mnrket is unch,.._n;!;od. ExcbuJJge h 
thing in the Parliain P.n ts of E11gla11d to Surpai,s ~nultered; New York nud .Hu:-lun 1 ¥\ ecii~di~oount. 
this effort of her hn $h>ind." • ____ _ ., 
A PnE:<<m1:Nox.-Th ~ B,dtimore Su,. snys: 
\VhoevPr li,·es to flee the t've11i11;! IJP.fi,rp tbe 
full monu of this month, ifh e ~ets uµ till mid1,i~l11, 
inay :we, if tlie 11ight he clear, an a:Hrouomienl 
pher1orn,....11<rn whi(·h will 11ot. fl![llrn oc,·ut for tiirn.1 . 
tee n )"f:'ar.:3. wlwu rw<.~d1ird.-; of1he pt->oplfl 110w 11µ• 
on PA.rth ha,·e passNI to their fi1rnl rest. At 
rw .. h·e o'dock that ni!!ht the rnnon. so 11ear the 
full as to app+~wr a ~~rfe<.·t nrh, will approneh wi1h-
it1 lf"n de ~rN~.s oftlie mi:-r1rlia11-five rl..-gre,....s n .. nr• 
f"r to it. 1h~11 thP ~1111 couw~ on 1hP 21~t of J,1ru-•. 
SePn from 1111 eh•vtttr1I p11!-!.i1inn comnrnndiu~ 1he 
whol e h<,:-il".011 1 it wilJ lu~ n sµlr.11dirl s;i!:'IH. Tht:> 
moo n wHI seem almo~,. in the zenith, the IPn ,fe, 
rrrrP~ hf'ing much demi11ished iu appearaace at 
that far hight. 
THE F11.JDOSTERS.-The United S1ate• steam, 
er Fulton hacl arri"ed at Aspinwall from Grey• 
tow11, wi1h intel li;tet1 Ce tho.l Col. Fra,1k Anrlersott 
had surrenrlerecl F r>rt Castillio Hnrl 1he river 
steamb,int:; to the frigate Su~qu~bunna, thus ex 
tingui~hing- the fihbnsler, nnrl priwii1•nl'y openin,R" 
the wav fi1r 1he uhimate estahlishn1P11t nf 1h.-
U11ikcl bta•es prolec:ornto ovnthe Trs11 ;i t l\oote. 
Bt!f11re R11rre11rlPri11_g, AnrlPrson disma11tled the 
Fort and dt>s•r0Je11 rh A mnc-hinPrJ ofLhf' b CJat s.--
Aridf'rson and hi.; comrttifP~ arP ou their way tu 
the Uuite<l Srates, in th e Wub-,,sh. 
Frightful C1tlamity in Georg.a-Seven 
.li'.len Scaided to Death. 
Avc11sT., . 0,1., Jan. 11. 
A rPpnr t has rP~wh ed this <:ity of a shoc.; kitrg-
accideut a~ fJuoper1l!J iro n foundry. in Cus:; cou11 
ty. \Ve have no\ received foll p1-lrli-e ular:4. ! 1 
i~ !-lale11 rhu·k M•ve n men--ih·e m~~rot>~ a11cf 1wo 
white- -wt' rfl' Sta tied to dea1 h bv t ~1e mohen n1et· 
ai ~firown upon them h_v nn aCcrde-nt. at the fur-
nace. Th~y we re all e m ployed al the 1'01k~, 
HAPPY [i: EL.,:1/D.-One of the Dul,lin pap<•rs 
r,~i!:te• Ii shout ot' 1•xultalion u,·er the µrf'sc11t. c:m1 -
(J11jo" n!' h•1-<h1,11d. h ::says thnt n 1J h :_111ks- ha\'e fail 
ed there, t)O ,p~ri!.Jfocturinu PbltLhhshm:uts hav~ 
su&pencjed, tlirowing )honH1rnd; out o, employ· 
ment, hut trai)e j, utioe, the people have abnad 
auce of work, necessaries of life ar~ ~heap. 
PHtsbm·gh lUa1·Irnt. 
1•,n~nuuo n. J11n . 16. 
Flour-The mnrkct<'Cintihucs Ht:'tHly :n,d uuchnng-
od; Fi:i.lc.i; on wht1rf of 40 auil 20 lil>I ~ extru, a.t $4, 
nud 100 do white whtH\.t. cxtrn. f,na.ily. itt $.S,-15.-
From i<tot .. : Snlei- of 50, ~00, 50 nnd 100 bills :it $4-
for ~upcrfinc, $4 ,20 fur e~tn., nn•l $4,f>if for family 
do; nn<l 17f> du uxtru. and fomily do at $4..25@4. i5. 
G,oin-We co'Uld bcur of no sale, but the wurkot 
is UH:h 1ngcd. 
But:kwhent F lour-A rnlo of 3000 tbs, in 50 lb 
suck .... at $1,00 ~ I VO lb.:: . 
Groceriei-:0:ulc of 5 hh<ls New Orleans Sugnr nt 
Gi@7, and 20 do u.t 7; 5U l>L ls Molu.s@es nt 00; 2u 
L11g8 Cutlee, :1 t. 12!, uud 30 do o.r 11 }. 
Chee111e-- ::=:a. los vf 40 Oc.xes w ·ei,teru Rese?'t'e', at 9 
@9t. 
ll«y-Sales at Ec>1les of 15 loAds, at$ LO@!~ ljjl 
ton . 
.New Yol'l-. 1Ua1•l;.e(. 
N~w YonK, Jan. 15. 
Flour- Quiet; 9,000 bbl,. ,old. 
G,·aiu-Wheat fi rm ; sales 16.000 bush. Corn ha.:-= 
de,cliued; 14,000 liu st1. so1d at 7U@73c. 
Prui:isio1,a-i\te-.:s Pork firm o,t$14.50@14.75. Bo. 
eon beuyy fit 7f@9c. for smoked; S@~½ for Side~ 
aud .6@6ic. for C-houlder"~ . . • 
-----~-·----~-
Allegheny Cattle !llarlrnt. 
Tn u n1mAY, .Jon. 14. 
Tleevea-Tbo number offered this week wns 1,0.)0 . 
nod 300 liead were e11l <l at a slight. decline uu lns1 
Week~ r11t1J:::j prit·es nw~t•d from 2(gi4~ gros,,, equal 
to 4@,8! net: rho rulmg figuro:s beiug 3.@4. 
.Slteep-lJull ; 1, t.00 h~ad ofl'ercU, nnd 1111IJ 300 1:1olt1. 
the rcol g.Uing cn~tj prit:e~ ruled at 2:1@3!-, gru~~J us 
iu qunlity. 
H oys-The receipts thrs week were near ly G,0-00, 
1tncl u'Jily 1,700 were ~old, tht, r i::sL Lcing: ::;cnt E.u1t; 
priceii ,V ero dull at ~i@4, gru.si, n. few ouly i,t:Hiug 
ut 4¼@;4}. 
Fau, 1Sa7'. 
'
'I f II ftS'i' the C<tmlllerdu.l anti li"inn:ncfl.l.l \ \T orld 
fl' around i:s fouotleting:1 ,,.e ba\·e to 011,y to the 
f>Cv))!e o-f this region tha,L our sh ip is y et ·'trim," 
ttnd tla,t wu "'"'rti never beuer pr~p8rod to supply 
our eu~turucrs lhau 11r,w. Our good~ nr1.:. just ··IaiU 
in/' uudcr tho market iufiucnce of ··tho times," au d 
Wo .rre duterrnlu~d tU' give tho ··roa.dy p,ty" triulo 
the worl.h of the:1, money. Wo solicit 110 ,,ther ch1:-s 
or cui,;t1Jrncrs rh·i:m 1· pu.y down/' (Jloae lm!Jer11 will 
quickly !See that tLiti id the only isy~tcm lo sec11re 
them luw pricos. Try""• f.il'ERl~Y & CO. 
Oct. 20. 
Blacksmithing Business, 
A'l' Il ls ~JTnJ> t )N 
• ilf,dben·,11 Street, lJettree,1 fl;yh rrnd Vi·11e1 
And will he rc:L,ly at nll tim o~ to w.iit upon his cus. 
tom('rsi. with prnrnptn(:!-1:I a ,u l fid o li t_y, 
Jldl;r Pnrli cnlflr nlr cntion r iv e n t.o ILORSE ~HOE-
I:,.."G. in whir-h dep:1rtm1>nt [ nm dett•1·wl11Nl to g-iYt· 
t.•ntiro l'i11tbfoctiun tu all who muy fa,·o\· m.e wirh th i,., i1 
cu:-torn. .A. ADA~l,', 
Jun C' ~O:tf. 
~t'!ll. o. ls\'A.,s & (.;O,. 
Kremlin lJloc:k. S o. 5. in ./,,l1 u Ounprr',; Ol•l Stm,dl 
MT. VElt:/ON, 01110. 
FIIDI /\NU NRIV flOOllS. 
,-rllE ,1 HOV ll FIIUl respectful-
ly ca ll the atte11tion of the 
c il iwn~ of T~nox lllH I ndj uini n<• 
co11111ic~ lo their l,1rge :is~orlmC'n~ 
ofC00Kf NG ST0VEi::., "bich in. 
<·Jude rill the l:1test ntiti rno::-t im-
proved pattern:ai. Am o11 $!ourl:1rge 
1'4tut·k w~ hn 1•0 thu followiug: popu-
lnr ~tvle:s of 
E!evnted C,wlt.i119 Stove8: 
FOB.TU:-SE. l\'ESTE:lN STAH, 
b'.l'.\il STOV I, . l ! NITJ.W 8l'ATI,~ 
J\IOit:-,/ 1'/(J STAR. MAY QUEEN 
Ml,H IT. &r., & ... , &c. ' 
11 .'HH:ll OV J,: ~• NTOVES: 
MO"ARCIT. :--:1::w 1'.AGL!c ~, .. 1 REPUBLIC. 
Al~u. t.l10 Rnlt:r, Yidory nn<l U1nh; togetl1cr with 
thccolobntle<l \V;1 8h111i:ton un1l Welcoma Coal f:tovcf: . 
We hnn, a ,•a.r iety of bcnutiful pntterns of P:trlur 
S 1ovet1. Our :>lock of Stovc ia: was buu!!ht direcrlY nf 
th o mnnufa cturers . an·d nt the mod fovor:1ble r1;te t1-. 
ennl,ling u s 10 offe r lH1.rg :;,ins never h eforo prese n ted 
in thi~ commun:t.l'", 11n1l for tho truth of ,vhich we 
~11licit the nltention of )}!m·hn s:e rs t.o our ~tock. 
BRASS and CO l' PEl:t KE l'TLisS~all sizes, 
Tl~ aorl .IAPAN WAR.B. 
ENA~JELTW KETTLE~. t-'LAT 
mo:--,;, ZI~c. PtHil'S. LEAD 
PIPE. IV.\S'H TUl3'-. 
COAL SCUTTLES, 
Ancl a. 1;rent v:iriety. <liffnent F.tfyles of 
FIW I'f' GA l\-8 ! 
All nf whieh wo c:is WARRANT, and soil nt th e 
LOWE.ST POSS IDLE l\ATES. 
JOB \ VOHTC 
\\'e nre prep11retl rn execute wi rh J>romptnu ~ every 
duJ-1:cripri1111 Of .Job Work. in a s ttpf"rior moun er, CX· 
ecutecl hy <'Ompetcnt 1111 rl oxpe1·il'nf•cd in e<-hn ni r.1-. 
.. }t,, mork e11tr1111lell It> tlid li,~ui,rl,J of "011'111.'' 
The public 11ro cvr11i.:1ll.r invitct1 t,1 wal.< 11r1 '111. il 
c:tn.mino onr .~ood ~ ,1,nc\ prit~efl . :.is we helie,·e ti,at in 
!he quulity of lh u 011n nnd the m1Hl ~rn1ion of tho 
othe·r. '"' l' tun offer bnrg:iin~ not. Uithcrlo come-nt-
ible in thi s fleCti11n of eonnfry. 
JPi!r Tin lloofing promptly atten<le<l to. 
jJ:ijr IHr. J. J . W O?.FF is foreman of !he wori,sitop, 
a.nd gi\·es his attention to n.11 wurk promptly. 
nov. I0:4m. W. 0. F.VAN'8 ,'7 CO. Kremlin Nn. 5 
THE t:NO 01,' THE \VOUU) H A.Snot yet come, tts nrnny predicted it would, rn the e\'cnt of the Comet switching this mun-
dnne sphere witli it.a ta.il. So yQu mny prepa.r~ for 
yon r world ly want~ ns nforetime. To thb; ontl 
JA \[gs HU l'CHIN"SON 
\Vould re8pLdtfully Inform his old friends nnrl the 
public gencr1,lly. thnt he- has retnoi""d bi@ stock of 
~r1ods from his old 8tan(1 to his nt.'w :i:tore room or, 
Main strcet1 II (e w door~ fiOUth of reor re·~ (iroco ry. 
H1dng cli1-p o~e11 of lJi@ 11ld stock nlu ost ~xclus iYcly, 
ho hn:s \"i s ited the Easte rn eitio:-: on ,l boa ~ht a l:trge 
1t1Hl entiroly 110\V ~tuck of gootl~. eu.lr3icin,1 .. 11 Lhc' 
rno~r \Je:1Utiful nncl li1to.-.t :-:tvles of 
LADII •;s· IJl{ESS UOliD~. BO::-i"lffS, &C .. 
Whicb he i:- prepim.d to sell cheap as ttrn cheunt::i:;l ~ 
Uo ha3 nho a, goml a.:s:sortment. of 
BOOTS ANII SHOES! 
Superior to nnytllin:,r yt:!t offcre<l in thi:;; m itrk et srnd 
nL rt::m tl nrnhl y lvw rates. His u ~surtnrnnt of ~oud!! 
uuihrat:e all n-rticle:; u sunll_v to bo foun<l in :1. Dry 
Gooch; E~tablh hment, ~1ntl "f1hout ~n8sing O'" blow-· 
ing, ho ig dcter111inc<l to sell bia goods at the 
LOWEST LI VING HATES! 
An,l therefore would in,•ite all his olt,l friends nn<l 
ns m:in.v n ew uncii n..s will cull. to come antl e.x:11.minP 
bis good:s before pu-rchnsing elsewhi::ro~ 
COUNTlff l'fWDUCJ~ 
l)f nL kinds: t:\kcn Ht the hig:beEtt mnrk et priC'e. 
Jun e 16:if. ,JAWER ll lJTC !IIXf'O:S. 
EXTl\A S. F. Fawily Flour nlwnyo on hnud at JOS. ,v ATSON'S 
MM, il, famll:i, SuJ/pl:r St.ore. 
w. L. Sll1TIJ. ,1. ,c nlC'TIAnns. 
smnT & RT,CTT f. n llS, 
GROCERS AND PRODUCE DEALERS. 
:-\ /)of)rlf 1m11 ili f'Jf the A"c11.11,m Jlut1 .,e. 
MAIN STHEET, ll.l'l'. VllftNON, OHIO. 
<Ce>::n • .srt .. '!!.JOa.p°t:iOn. 
A!\11 A l.l~ 
DISEASES of the LUNGS an!l TI!ROA'l' 
' -C,\.N BE-
CURED DY 1:;nu.LA'l'IO~. 
•wllfCil conveys the re111cdico to the t'fLt"ities ir, THE subscribers rc8pc:<· tfull ,v inform Lb c citizen:!! of )Jt. Yernoo nnd vicinity, tlrnt th1..•y hu\·e on-
ie r ed into p:trtncnhip, for tho pllrpose of trnn!-nct-
tng a. general Grocery 11nd Produce business a.t thC' 
abo,·e sta.ud. \\'e shall constantly k eep on bnnd o 
fresh n.ntl well selected stock of Jl";1 rnily Flour, 'I'cns, 
Sugar,;:, Coffees, Syrup~, Harn~, Dried Beef, Fruit-i,, 
fornign and d'Jme~tic, Spices,_ 'l'uhs, Buckets, " 'a-sh-
Doards. Urooms., C:-oc-k~l'.Y, \ Vr,oileu )fowl~, and in 
fact O\'Cry thin.z C!1ll ed for iu e Gro<'ery Store, 
lncorpol"nlcd tSID 
the lung~. through the nir pa8snge:!. and oOm .. 
iug in direct contact with the dicieaa:e, neutru.liiestht-
tubercul:ir matter, o!lays tho cough, causes a free nod 
easy expcctoru ti oo, henl11 the lung!, pnrifies the h!o~d,. 
itn)Jarts r onewcU ,· ita.lity to the nervoul!I t1.rstem g u-
ing that tone 111ul euer::ry so ind1:;:pem;::1 ble for tlu, 
re13 torntion of health. To be able to s tat" eonfi<lent .. 
C..:hurter Pci·pctnaI. Iy tbtttConemoptioa is curnble b.v inhalation is to nict· 
8ource of unt1ll oyed pleasore. It i~ ns murh under 
the ~ontrol of medical t rc ntrnent .as any otl11~r fo.-. 
midnble diiellse; uh1o ty out of e-rery ~unclrtd ctt.aea 
cu.n bo cured iu tho fir-s t stf1ges, nnrl fif 1 v per cen t In 
tho sccQnd; but in tbe th !rd srnge i t io impO.!b ible t•.r 
Bll.\"C more thnn five per (·cnt, for t he lunge ~ro so ~ut 
up by th e diFcaise us to hid defiance to medioa. l ,:ki ll. 
Even, ho,l"evcr, in the l:i~t stogee. Inhn1ition. :in"or~• 
os. tn.1.ordinary r diof to tho suffering atten.drng rhti' 
foa1·ful scourge, which annually d e!'l;oys n1ne ty.fiv~ 
:housand pCl'l!!(Hlil in the Unit~tl I tntc:1 nl,;n.: ; nnd n 
correct cal culation shews that of t he pro ,;z;ent popul:i -
tion of 1bc cnrt!J, eighty williond ure du:,tiued W filf. 
the Consuwptivc'i! gra\lo. 
PllODUCll \VANT.ED. 
"'e will p1y !he lii ghest 111:irku t price, in cash or 
n-ood~, for all lllnrketa.l;le 1 r 1<luce.~ 
0 
~.IHTJ!"& RICHARDS. 
N. n. 1\'e keep constantly on hn.nd the ~o.ry best 
JO nll drinks-Adam's Ale. Apr. 21 :·-t.f . .. 
lla1·d Times made Easy! 
J. EPSTEIN & BRO., 
RESPECTFULLY mnke knoAn t o the citizens of M t. Veroon nn<l \·ici nity, that they are Uetcr• 
mined to sail off their !lltnf'k of 
OLOTI-IING! 
- ,\'T SUCll·-
RJ':l)lJCEU Plllt;ES ! 
As will b1> to the in terest or ni l t1..) ca.ll und buy .-
ro w i1. your clrnnco for GREA"l' B,\ HGA[NS. 
Oume one! Cume citt ! J. EASTEIX & BRO. 
Oc t. 20 . 
CASil C1\PIT.AL, J~i'~,~·;~0!;. 110 $1,000,000 
AllSO J,U TE AND UN!MPA IRED! 
Surplus, $422,162 11. . 
With a prostigo of 3S years' irnccesa nnd c.xperiouce. 
T. I(. Urn.cc, Sr., 
Robt. Bue,1.1· 
E. A. 1.Julkelef, 
S. S. \Vnrd, 
G. F. DRvi,, 
W. Keney, 
J)IRF.CTORR: 
80:m'l 'l'udor, J oseph Church, 
JII. A. TutUo, F.. Flower, 
R. Mnther, E. G. Ripley, 
TI . Z. Pratt, A . Dunham, 
.D. Hillyer, T. A. Aloxnnder, 
C. If. llrninard. 
--· 
OF1r1c•rnS :' 
E. G. RIPLEY, T. A. AI.RXAXDEP., 
Prosiclcnt . Yi ·e Prcsi<lcut. 
TIIOS. JC BRACE •. Tn., Sec'y. 
J. B. DENNETT, Gen'J Agent. 
Truly tbe quircr of d en. th has no arrow ,n (nbJ 0,f 
Consumption. I n nll Hges it ho.s been th6 great tne-
my of lifo, for it epnre8 neither n.<,o no1· i-~x, bufi 
.!Weeps off a.like tho Lruxe, the beautiful, the h ro.ceful 
nnd tho gifled. JJy the help of t.bat ~ut>remo Boing. 
from who1n cometh (;1,-e1·y µ-<>oil and pc1•foc t µ-1ft I aw. 
enub!c<l to offer lo t i.J c aftlicted n permanent uuJ 
:-pcody curo in Cu1Hm1111, t ion. 'l'he firn <::.n1 sC of 1u-
Reanoved to ,voo,hva1·d llloclt. rNsunr.~ .AGM~~T THE · bcrcles i::s from impure IJJood, an •l tLc immcdi1tte e,f .. 
:J:)a,n_gers e>f E""f.r.e !- feot produced Ly d1oi1· <l ..;po~ition in tL e lung~ j~ tu 
;r. iU cCOili1iICI{, -ANn- ore \·cnt Lhd frco ndmis3ion of air in to thf' ai r cc!ls, PERILS OF INLAND NA rJGA'l'IO~ ! I ivh',h cu~~f," ,a wenko~od_ vitolity thr?.ugh tho :ut;:: Rl~:::::.PECTFULLY inform~ the ci tizens of :Mount V ernon am] vicinity, tha.t be has removed tu 
Woo<hranl J31 ock. second s t ory, wbcrc be will a,). 
ways keep on h11.ud a largo :1.nt.l choice i::totk of 
A~ as liberal rules n.nd ro.tcs :1s risk:rnssurnod !)Or-- ~yz:.tom . 1 c 1 surely 1.t _as mou) ~at, ,~nLl to~-. P r 
mit of for .:iolvency and fair profit. gl'en.tcr g u 'l.d fro.m: ,ue(hcrncs e~tc.ring tno env 1l101 o 
• tbc lu11ga th:: ~1. trow thoi-e ndmrn1:-=t-<::rcd throug-h Lho. 
E Rpceialnttcnti cn given tc. Lhe in st:.r:1,nceofdwcfl. s t omneh; tbo pu~ icut will olways linJ th e lr.wgs fro a 
ings, farm proporty, out-buildings a 1d contents.- and lb e breathing cn~y, after inhnling r ew~<ifos. -
Sueh insured for poriod:i of from a to 5 years 00 the Thue, Inh1:1.lation is o locnl r emedy, nevortl,olosa it 
F.LE:G.-\.N'l' FURNITURE, 
Such ns Ilurcruui, TI11dstea.d s, Sofas, Chair s, Tote-a. 
tetos, What-nots, Wn sb ~tands, SidC>blll.rds, Bo cik-
CR.ses, t/;c., &c., all of which nro made of the best 
material. nnd finii::h~d. in fl. s uperior style. 
iuo,;:t fovo r!lble term@. nets constitutio11ally , on1..f with tno,e pow~r nnd oer--
LoFe-es equitably adjusted :i.nd promptly paid . tninty tl..ntn i·ewedies o.dmi 11istcrcd Uy the sto111u.cl •• 
UNDER'l'AKING. 
I nm still prop:ircd to :i.ccom modale those wishing 
Coffins or nttendance with a ll e-arse ; nnd will keep 
on lrnnJ and mnk13 to order Coffins of a.11 sizcfl n,nd 
descriptions, with prices corresponding to the quali-
ty . 
I respectfull"< in vite the pn t ron:igo of the public, 
nn rl I a m determined that lllY work shall gin• f:HL-i.s-
faction. J . l\fcCOR~IICK. 
Mt. V ernon . m:1y !l:tf. 
i::c.ce1sio1· ll)agucr1·can r.;a!i c1•1r. 
Cor11er .~aiu and, Vi11e 11/reefs, 1',i IVa 1·cl'a /Juildit,9 1 
~IT. VEI\NON , Oi!IO. 
LOSSES PAID, $10,437,312 84. 
If wen.It 11, with :i steady an<l prnmrt attention ton 
logitim:1to In s urance bn:-=iness, uu<l tho esecufi(1D of 
contracts in good faith, b.nve intlu cemcnt!I with t he 
public in selecting their unt.lcrwriter-we.refer them 
for test of qua.li ty'nnd our claims to theirpntron:i~e , 
to records of past servieeJ:, lenderin::r their 1:on1in. 
uun<:o with incroasing a.bility :rn<l facilities in future. 
Choice fir.:;t-clf\.~S inde mnity muy bo effected with-
out delny , with this well known anJ. ah1c corpora.lion, 
through J. C. l>.EYIN. Agent, 
Oc.t. (Uhn. Mt. Veruon. 0. 
mo~ errr eOlDIEIWl,\L COLLEGE, 
LOCATE!) IN l'ITTSBlJltGH, PA. 
CITAltTfo:11t-~1• - APllll,. 18!• 5. 
WITH A BOARD OF TWELVE TRUSTEES. 
t;MPH L\TI CALL Y 
To proYc tho powerful nnr\ ,Hrc ct tuflucnco of this 
mode of aclmioi!ltitlion. chluruform inhn.lecl wilJ en-
tirely dcl.-it l'uy sen~ibilily iu a fow 111i uute5, p a1·Alyzing 
tlrn cntfre nen•ous ~y ~h:tn, so that ii Ji.wb 1nn7 •j~ un. .. 
putatotl without the ~lightc8t pain; iul..uliu~ tho or-
dinary burnin~ gn.s will destroy lifo in 1a. few hot1rP .. 
'rl•e in-L~lntiHn of amm.,ni,1. will r uus J tho i:V~le1r 
when f'uinling tir.ippar~nt ly 1..k1t'l. Tho o,tor of inu.11y 
of the me~icines i:t pereeptihle in tbe ~kin u lew mo-
ments After being lnha.lcd, nnd may Le iu11u<H.lit1- telF 
detected iu tho bloo<l. A crnnincing proof of thv' 
con::iti t u tiu1w l effects of inhiilntion. i:. th~ fuct th11.; 
~ickne~~ id ulw:1 ys produdHl Uy bi-c:.1tbing foul Hir-
i.:; this not positin, cdt.lcncc Lh:1t proper remodies, 
c»re fully J•rop,i rotl. nnd ju(liciously tulminh-tere<l 
throu;;h the lungs ~hou!d produce tho ha-ppie /' t re-
.sul t t? During eightee n years pral lice wany tl1ou-
:--n11,1s, 1-"uffori11g from di.:l.'.!:J.H'8 of the luui:s uni t throu t 
hanJ been u11<lcr my cart.·, a.nd I ha,·c eifi:dctl rnuny 
remurlrnbl~ curel'I, evon nftcr 1ho ~uffcrcr~ i.Ja.J. bceu 
pronouncet.1 iu the !a""L !-lugcE, \\ h ic b fully 5a.tisfiu 
me that cunH1111ption ia no long:er tl. fafnl dii'CH!:ie.-
.\fy trea .. tment of consumptiun i.s t•ri~in;1l. :mil fouud-
ccl on long exporiencc n.uc.1 n. 1h urough iuvc.-'tiglltion .. 
)Jy porfl!Ct 11c1tuaint:tll(:6 wi th tlu, 1rn111ru ot' tuher-
""{"'{TE nro still producing those ben.utiful nnd li fe -
' l' lik e picture.s. that aro H1pcrior to 11ny thn1 
have e\·cr been offe red to this community . 'J'bnukful 
for the l iberu.l pntroni1gc of our numero{1s friends, we 
roRpoctfully rnlicit your further ordors. R emembe r 
onr m otto i::s we 1:1trive to plcusc. Pictures rnl<cn in 
o,·cry s rylu of the int. We wa rrnnt. suti,;foct. ion in 
lho b(~nuty of our pictures as well :l-8 their durnbilily. 
Pictu r es of adults tnkc n 11s well in clnu,ly <l!'! in clear 
weather. ll,>u r3 fur chilll ren. from 9 to 2 P. i\f.-
Copying of n11l oictures dono i11 tbo l)ost st.rle, nn tl 
perfoC't t;Uli s f1ction gi\'cn, or no c·11arge. TiemPmbcr 
our prices a.re as low a.s any firs t cla.:--s G:illcry in 
tho Sm to. .., 
N . ll. Views of Public Th111din~s · nn 1l private res. 
i,Ien cts be n.ulifully exec uted in color:i . al r on.so nn.hle 
pril'e-'. ThorougiJ instructions givC'n in :111 hr.inches 
of Lho nrt. WYKES & IV!f,LOUGIIB\'. 
,Jul ,\- 1-1. A. P. W1L1,o uo nnY, Opcrntor. 
Cl l'Y l>H.UG ~TUltE. 
The Business lllan's College, 
Ilnving- hnrl i"n January las" 111 daily att.o nt.lnn<-"', 
T\\"0 llU~Dl{ED A~ V TWELVE STUDENTS• 
Extibit.i,1g i t at once n,:; the 
in .. Jes, &c. , cu,d.11c;. mo to Ui~tingui:-h, r~adi lr, the H\-
rious form:s of <li~eftse that ~tiwu!n.te cunlu111ptiun , 
n.nd ;1pply tho pro per r emedies, r;1r~ly being 1ui :.takon 
c,·on in a Einglc c.,1::ie. Thi:s fumiu.1ri1y. 111 coun~o-
ti .m with cerrn.in pathological nn<l hlicroscopio dis-
co \·cric.\l, cu{tblo me to rolicve tlio lunga frvm the et-
fccts of contrat·.tet.l cnest, to cnl<Lrgo tho ohe.:H, purify . 
tho Llood, impart t.o it rOll1;;WO<l nt:dity, gl\· ing- enor-
gy :ind tone to th e entire systt.)m. 
Jfo•t E ~tensive w1d /'op 11l,,r Cullu,iei-cial School 
tile Country. 
FACULTY : 
I!'. ,v. JENKINS .... . ...... .... .. ... ....... . 'l?rincipa.1. 
J. C. S~lll'II and I. r: JI lT<JllCOCK, 
The latter n.utbor of "A New Method of T cn.chin g 
Iluol.:.kee pit1JT,'' Profc:s:sor~of t.ccounts, llook-keep-
ing and Arithmetic. 
JOUN FLEllIXG, 
S W . .. L[PLITT, sueccEsor to Lippitt & Wftr 11 nt 
• tho old ::t;,1 .. ,l of Il. 1.1. Li11pitt. opposite !he 
Kouyon House, Mt. Yorn onf wbule:anle nnd r oto il 
dcn.lc-r in .Drug:-, i\loUicine:-. Chomic~l s, nnd n.ll a.rti. 
c1 es in tbe drug line, s pirits of turpentine, linseed 
n.ud lorJ oils, p:1ir-ts in oil nnd <lry . burning flultl. 
pine nil nml .. mmphen o, whitewn:::;h, varni sh :1nd pnin1 
hr u1:-be; of all ,;i:,;o~, perfumery, eignr::i , kc. Al so nil 
the pupulnr Patc- nt 1md F iirnily :\.Iecli cin cso f tho ,lay, 
pure lmrndies. win oi'l. mononga hol a whi skey, an J 
other liqnor.3 for medi0;1J purposoR . 
PcrFon~ wnnting any goocl:::; in the n.bove line :\.rr 
in vited to call and exa mine our stock, pricci,, :111<1 
q1rn,lity ,iis we arc bound to 5Cll a.t tho lowes t ca.sh pri-
ceF. . 
fj'2r Particul:11":1,ttention gi\1en to filling- prescrip. 
tinn~ n.n1l recipes. f; . \V. LIPPlTT. 
Jul y 28. 
UOT!IER KEW I( OF GOODS, 
Ills .4.iU &, lREAD, 
TAKE pl ens urc in :rnnounring to t heir friend s nml cu~t11111cr~, tha t' tlwy h:1Ye ju~t r ccc i,·etl. :'rum 
tbe eni<lern titie8, a hr,re-. fie r:h anrl 1-1ple1Hlid :ai toek of 
Author of the '·Nationnl Syst~ m of nook- keepin .~." 
Lecturer on Ha ilroat.ling, Busin ess, it s custom:i 
an•I Ut!1\_!!0:!, 
IIE:-11\\' WlLI.IA:U S ancl J. W. DltENTLIXGEft, 
Profos~ors of Arithmetic , Book-keeping nnd Pho-
uogrnphy . 
A. COWLEY nnrl I'. R. SPESCER. Jr. , 
Pr ofesso rs of all styles of l'laiu aud Ornaruentnl 
Pcnmauship. 
D. BACOX, 
L ect ure r on Pulitic:11 F.conomy. 
JAM.ES JI. IlOPKIKS, falJ., 
Of the Pittsbur~h R11r, Lecturer on Co1uruorcinl Low. 
. TA,\IES W. liENNElJY, 
Of '·Kennedy·s 13-nnk Note Review," Lecturer on 
CountcrfeiL Bonk Notes .. 
Desi;rn of the In !ii titntiou. 
To furni~h tho l,est meand !'u?' 11c4u iring u. thoroug-h 
businePs education, in the ijh ort•-bt time au<l u.t. tl:e 
le..t::it expen~e~ comprising 
l>OUHLE E.'<THY BOOK-IrnEPING, 
As applied tu t\l orchan<li ::. ing, }fa,nk in;;, ltuiln,:tdi ng, 
&c., tau .~ht by tbo olde15t American teacher ant.l wri 
ter of 1.: ook•kccpiu;.; nuw li\· iu:;, ha,, ing: forty your8 
cxpcricc t t: in teaching and lm/iinc:~~ 1mu.:t ico. 
O'l'tcA~lllOA'f llOOK-KEEPI!l:(J, 
With II ll he l CCent iwpro,·e m onto taught without ex-
trtl. ch r..,,u. 
liiPlllN<: AND SU ~Ufl':tl (,OOOS, 
Emhriwin~ e,·cry Hylo :11HI pattern which can be 
fuun tl in the be::::-t m:1 r ke ts- of Lhe coun try. r\n cnu • 
rnrrntio n of our cxtcnsi,·e st,,ek would orcupy m ort' PEL\~IANS ltIP, 
~pac~ and time than wO w !-h to devote to ~mcl, bus i- Tn cvory vnriety u.nd stylo of B1uincss :i.n<l Oran. 
n efs. We c11n only 8H)', that we nre prepared to i::at. me11tnl Writing. 
isfv nll tho rc:i~nna hlc :Hi well as su mo of the unreii- ciih·er Mttdi:ds for the best Ilusiness and Ornnmcn-
sol1nblo w11 n1 s of thi~•commun ity; nnd nrc determin- t11l l'eumnn ship bavo been awarded this College, 
ed, by prow1,t, altcnlii,n to bu~incss :rnd .by selling•a l uver nl'. compt:titors, where\·er its writing has been 
low pri ce~, ro seeU\'1' tt conlinunlillO of tho ,· cry Jii)er- exhibited; including t.ho St1Lte Foira iu Ohio Hnt.l 
al r:itronngc hcrctofuro extended to our o:•ta Lfo:b. i\tic llig-1111 1 in l t'f>,'>, and at the Pcnu:;:yh·auJa Stall: 
111c1,t. 'J hosf' wbo arc in w1rnt of uny kiud of Dry F11ir nt Pitt~burgh, in 185 6. 
Guod11, Groceries, Prorlu ce , &c .. will plea.se call 1;, AHl'l'U.\fETTC, 
,mr e: tor<', in the Bu<"kinghnm Emporium, corner of As :ipplied in all ~forca.utile nnrl Drinking housos, 
.\lain and G:nnbicr streets, tilt-. Vl'rnon . compri;-:ing all colrnting house e,,lcnl:ttions. 
Apr. 1-1. BJ.:A,\ l & MF.AD. CUU'.,T!::lWEI'l' un<l ALTERED !\"OTES. 
-~------------- ------ Full in :stru cti1J n given in this iw porto.ut branch of 
" i'tlAi\' . KNO,V THYSELF." busino,so<luoatiou. 
Au luvalu nhle nook for 25 Cent~. 'Eveq• TER'.\I B, &:c. 
Fam i 1,, i-.h ou Id ha vf' n Cop J' ., Cook-kcepinb, Full Co1u1ucrcin.l Cour~c, .. ... ... $35 00 
, ' '\\\\1:i•11 ,-,-, DR. JIUI\"TER' ti MF.OT- S1in1 ioncry,about ....... .. . . .. . .... .......... . ...... . . . .. 5 oo 
,',~:i{~f.~~k,f~' :;/, . CAL ;\f A ~UA 1. :rncl Ji AND- llon.rtl , }JCr week, c:111 be obt:\inet.l for,.......... . 2 50 
~'t-t ,~ ,,:,t/)T:~ l~OOK J;"OR 'J'IIE AFFLI C- No extra cli:irg-c for Steamboat lluok-kce1Jing. 
...... :.,' l"R'J: ~ T ED-enLJt:dninl! :111 outline Arithrn etii.: or l>iploma. 
:--".:" l ...::.••t= 11f 1hc 1,rigin .JJro,t;reFs.trf'nt - Studen ts e;'tn enter 0:.t nny time-(110 ,·ac:1tion)-
.. , ;::_• n i_ul_t and c.UJ'O of eve ry form n.! view :1t pleasuro-tirne unlimited, u:::;ual length ol 
· ,,,,·//.,.,;, • , 1 \ \·.·,'-' l1f.d1~eu~ccontri1~ted Uy11ro- cour:se from ~ix to twelve woc l(~. 
• -✓~ //,, ! ! ! 1 l h, • m1!:c1.ou.; Fcx ua l 111tercoll ·i-ie. REPEHl}); CE1 
1,y i-cll - i,Lu:-l·, •Jr hy ~exuu l rxcC8Fei::, witl1 11dvicc for -...1:87 students c_ntering, fruru tho city nlono, \Vithin 
tbu ir pre\'enti,111. wr itten inn familiar :a: t y le. a,·oidin rr _ ono J' ear, beside~ the rn nny from t he coun t ry. 
nil rnudical tccbnica litiel', and ovcrytbiug tb:1.twou ld DIHEOTlO~ S: 
utf~nd the car of decency. Specimen o f Writiug nnd t:irculn.r, con tnining ful] 
iofonuat.iun, ~ci :t by wail free of charge. T ei,ti111011y n.f lh.e 1'1·0.feHF~nt· nf ObstPfn.,.'f in Pr>1H1. 
{Jillr.!Je. /.Jhilwlel,11hic,.-·Dlt. JlUNTEH':3 ;\f EDI. 
CAL \f AKUAL,.'--Tho Author of thi s work , un-
Jike the mHi u ri'fy ,,f th1)$e whn ndvertise lo l' urc 
the <.liscnsc-~ or"whieh it lrl' :lt~, ii;t :1. gt-arlunte of 
one of the best CollcgeF in th e United Stn tcF. -
It :dfords me ple:1 s1frc to recommend him to the 
• unfor1un:1to, or to llrn victim of mnl-prncticc, Hf 
~ n succeHful nnd cxperic11 ct•<l pr.ictioner, in whose 
- honor and iut~grity they m:1 .r plnco the g-rento!St 
~ confiden(~e. J o~Ern Lo~(;!<no1rn, l\(. D. 
'I) .Prnm, A. lVoniltC·trd, JI. D .. ,,J P e11 n. U11ive1·,i-
t.. t.11, Phila.--lt gh·es m1 pleMuro t<, r11ld my tes. 
,-, timony to tho profe ,,!,: ionnl nbility uf the Hnthor = nf the " .lletl icr:rl J1/a 11ual. 11 l\" um C>ro u s cnses of 
~ rlisea~o of the Genital Orgnns. some of th e m o,f 
Ion~ ,!,;fancli111,t. hu.ve come unde r my notice, i n 
~ whi(•h his ,1:. kill lws been nrnnifost in re .:;turih~ to 
~ porfoct he11lth, in some in :;i; tnnce~ where the fin• 
C ticnt hn s 'icon consi <l t:rf' d beyonrl me!lic,d fl ill -
~ In tJ.10 tn• ntme nt of ~-, minal w~nknoss. or di~,lr-
,4 rnngem~n_t of th o functions pru<l u ce.d by ,)'elf-
lai.C alntRe. 11r E xcess of ,·onery, I do not know his FU · 
.._ pe1·ior in the prof~~~inn. I h11Ye heen rt<!quninted 
~ with tho Author 8oine tl1irty )'Oflr~1 and lleCm it 
no more than ju.-,.tiee to him as ,veil ns n l.i11d-:5 UCf8 to the unf•)rtun:1to vielim of eu rly indi ~(• r o-
~ tinn, to recun11uen rl h im ns 0110. in who;.e prr,fo,;:. 
~ sion nl :,,kill a ud ihte~riry the}' m·1y ~n: dy confide 
t hem~olves. A 1. Fn 1-:11 Wnom\'" HN. :\t. D. 
Une cop_,·, se:eurciy etl\'e lopec l, will be forw,,r1I . 
ell freo of p1 •~t:1g0 lo :LJl _v 1i~1r t of the U. 8 .. for 
25 cen r::. or 6 copie:-= fo r S 1,00. r~ Arl<lres,: 
COSDEN "t CO., Puhli.:!bcr~, ll.rx Ht7, Piiiln. 
µr Bo11kt-cl lers, .ean,·asscr:s un<l Dos: A~ent~ 
eu,ppliell on the mo«t liberal lt: rm1t. D1!f". S. 
FAIRBANK' 
PATElll'l' 
~ct::: _,.._ ~ "l!H:: g,,ji,. 
L. F. & S. BURGESS, 
A;u;_.,,., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
SOLD BY FAIRBANKS & CO., 
.J ul:v 7:1.v . 189 l/i-11mlton.11, N Y. 
.J. 1:1 . 1:1 ELL, 
G~~NEllAL HEAi, l•:ST,\TP. AGENT, 
SUPERIOR , WISCONSIN, 
'
-XTit,L select ,rnd e:nte r Lnndi-:, loc:1te Land \ V:tr-
t'f r.i.nts., :.1ml buy :incl sel l lleul I~stn te. 
Pnrliculur iutent.iun pniU t.o Convoyn.ncing. P:a.y-ing 
tax es, Lo11ning a.nU lmrestiu6 Ml)ncy, antl examin-
i'nx 'l1itl os:. 
ite fo r lo Ju ,lge V n.Jey :1n<l Eug. Bo.rnrtn.d. Now 
York j Wut. 1Jlrnbnr a.nll Is. Harp er. :Mt. \'ctnon, 
i\l :'l rshn ll &. Co., lfankors, nn·d Geo. Willi.t- A. Gorman . 
St .. P:iu1, ilinn.; W11l. H. Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton, 
S1q,cri11r: Wm . Ma nn H,dnni_v. ~ .... .T. Mny 20. 
Gra,u. 
GEORGE K. NORTON is now prepared to re Ct.'ive nnd store gntin for ,:?,rindit1g, nt N oTton':; 
Merchant's mill, or to store and ship from thu ,faro~ 
hou~e (u! parties may <lesire. Those havin~ gr::io to 
grind or ship will find it• to their interest to call. 
An!!. 18. 
/"10Vl'lSIJ. Tho lovord of Codfish will find an ex 
'J oollentar<lcle ._, JOtiEPll'WAISON'S. 
M~. s~. · · 
~ _ .... -- ~ .. ...-... "'t'" ••• 
Audre,,, F . IV. JEl>KISS, 
lrnt1 City Colli.:ge, Pi tt .. bul'gb. Pn. 
~ N·> printed Uuivcrsali et questions ure gi,·en 
to studo11ts iu 1his l rl~titu tiun ; nor is uny ··Uuin~r . 
~nli~t preaching" ad\'crliisotl in the Co,lcgo Hoom ... 
vn 8und11ys, on tl1e "doctrines ant.I tc.nJc ucie~" of 
tho Pro:'.'bylorian, 1'.Jethodist, Lutheu.n uml other 
Churchei;:. ~ .... pt. l. 
-1,and ~1'a1Tanrs. P ERSONS hanng ](jO 11 ero Land "rnr1:rnts, by seut.ling them to tho un<lcrsigneJ, C:a11 hnvc thc111 
lv.iaocl tu pro-cmptors of the public h11H B, at t ico 
li1t11dre(l uud fifl!J d1.1llur11, puyalJIC in ontl .}'\l<LrJ se-
cu red by the (9.nd e11tered wiu.1 tlrn wari a.nt 
This is un oxcellont chauco for iun!eituicnt, t ln• 
lender bein~ r entlijret.l cloubly flitfo, by lia.\' i11g th e 
bonefit 1,f Lho seule rs impl'Ol't:Hncut::i nu<l :rnletiliun u1 
th~ finest land ::f iu tho Wost. 
June 30. 
J.HlE>l G. CIIAl')lA'., , 
Omah:i City, Neo. Tor. 
llUET1\ BEtl .,l~RT & CO. 
MA~UVACTHllF.HS AXD wnou:~Al.fo~ tHi;At,>: n~ I'{ 
BOOTS & Sl-IOES, 
:1v H 1.11<.-,· Stret-t, OlereltUHl, o.,,iu. 
l'W', I. ll\:1 t-:1T •••.••••••••. 1... nui:c1:1n •• •••. . ••• • 11:A Af1All 8 
Cle1·1 J .11.I. \ l ar. :t i · \ 1· 
C. E. BRYANT, 
Pll\' >' l l: lAN ,\/'ii) ,.,u ,.,( a ,:oN. 
OP.FlVE-.llai,1 Stn;ef, 8 ccu11d ; '..o,,,- olJ11ve GamM'Cr. 
LUIIGl!oGS AT TIit-.: LYll fl.A:(D nous~. 
Jnly J t , tv .* 
.JOS!~l•H l•'USSt;LL, 
(SUCCEis:;olt. TO II. n. f'USSGLJ.,J 
Ne. 2 North, 1"uul'lh. Street, c,11•11er of .1/al'!.-et Stuet 
PH \L.-\L.H,;LP H A. ' MANUlt'AUTUitE H, of U1ulJrcllub aad P nrtteols, invites thu nt.ll:ot;ion of 1\Jcrchu.nts visi t ing-
h1t11nlclphia. to .ilis lurbe 1H1Jck ot LimLrelln8, 1111rnu-
foclu1·0J. with gNat cnr0. nhd of the bcli!t, mntetiah. 
for thld li'u.11 trade. antl Whilo he is p.rc}-'a.1 ctl t, ~i:-11 un 
t\it) 11111 1- t roa snun.hle termJ:. Au~ 2t>. 
U. Ii. ltlGLIAB,IJS-.JN & CO., 
(At tho old stund of IV. F. Smith & Co.,I 
, £~~1.~11~ I~ 
PINE LUlv..tHER. 
-
1'iuu;;,e11, Lath &c., ~ 
YAU.O .... u,n·m·,•uf Unll"&· &.· l'rn n Klin S11·eca. 
Uppocitt~ S . . \1. & N. 1{11ilr ,ad J.)e1 o, 1 
SANDUSKY, ~ill). 
A, n. BARUER. J. G. l·OOL. G. u. RICH.A. :nsox. 
811.nduijJ.;y, Mn.r. 20:ly. 
( . .._, R.ACK!\ELLS; A Very superior article or a. J Crnckor, ucver before brvugbt lo this mo.rkct. 
l.ad nntl get some· of t ho Crncknells hcfore thoy are 
ouu. nt ["lar. :1 1.J J 061::P ll WA'L'SON'6. 
T. Ill': RE\', C. S. llUI\NETT, wnil e lohuring a., a Misisionary in SouthoTn A~ia., diirnoverod n i1im-
pl~ n.n<l certain Cnre fur O•m•1ouptiu1l A1th,11a, l11·on-
chitiN, Couyhs, Uoltist, J.\"'ervou1t l)t!bility, aud ullcffect,. 
Uitl inodo of Inhaling the llf!..tned!J, A ctun.ted by a 
de:-iro to benefi t his suffering f'ellowei, ho wil1 cheer-
fully send the rocipe (free) tu E-UC.h as dosire it, with, 
fnll aud explicit d 1reutions for preparing a nd suc-
oossfully u.siug the }tedioine. .A<l.<lress, 
_ll.sv. C, S. BURNETT, 
tll Dr<la'dny, N, Y, O!tj .. Aufl, 18:ffm, 
:\fo1l icines with full t.lil'cctioo3 sent to :my pnrt of 
the Ut1ited Stnto::; u..ntJ Cnnatln.i! hy p:.ti onts COLUIUll• 
nic.:;\tini.; their f.ymptomd by letter. 1Jut t.1,e curw 
woultl L~ 111 ore cer1aia if the p:it.ict1t ~hr>Ul<l p11y me 
a ,·idit, which would gi\'C :in oppor1uuity to cxn.min~ 
the lung-&, :1nd c11:1IJlo me tn prc:.~l·ribi3 "1th much. 
;;rea.lCl'ccrt:1inty, au<l thou t he CUl'l! could bv dlcctctL 
without my s-cdng the p:it.ient n.~nin. All lotteu 
u.sking advice uiu:-t conlnin 1.1, po.:tto;.z-u ~L:1m1J. 
A 1Mre:-s, O. W. (i H,r\HA ~l. ~l. !1 .• 
OiJX No. 5:{; Office. t J:a Filhort Sired, o!J. 110. 10~, 
below twdflh. Pbil1Hlult1hia., Pa. 11,•n . 22. 
OJ all di::!ca:-:e. the greo.t fir~t cause 
b1Jriu,;:s from neglect of NaLuto's law• . 
SUFFER NOT! 
" ·hen a CUUF. i;; _guar"11ntee1 l in a.II st11g1.H1 or 
S -E..:llE'i' DI S~, t..S~S, 
Sclf-Alm,e, Xe>TQ ltl i 1el~ility, Stricfr•re.1 1 (.,'l~t>l~. Clrn'1-
el, JJiuLcte11 • .Disea8e8 of tl,e Kid11e.'1• u,u/. Hludildr, 
~1!et"curial Rheumatism, .\',.;r,,f(,la, I'ai11t. ill tlw fl,w e• 
mul A11l.-le..,, .Di1u1,~e>r 1Jf the L ,m:pt, Thr-1,ut • .,.V"<.1•• 
a,1d E9cs, Cfrerl? ''}}(m the JJvdy o,· l i,hUs, CtMc~r •• 
)Jmp!i!J, Epil1iJtic Fits, Rt. Vitu'fl' lJ1rt, ,·r, nncl an 
JJi-,cuges artt1i,•!Jfro u dcra,1:;c1,1e11t <,/ lh.e .. ~~,u.1H1l. 
Vr!Jan,. 
SUi.,; ll as Ner us Trcmh li.ng, Ln!e of !IIomor:r. LorS of Power, Gcuor.,l \Vt,0,lrn cl"t1. Uimncs1t <,l' 
V ,~io n, with pceulhtr Rpols :,ppe::u·ing beforf thP cy-,$' 
Loi-::s of Sight, \Vnkefulneils, Dy!!peptiin, l,iv~r !Ji~-
e:1se, Eruptiuu:s upon tho face-, Pe.in iu the tack a.ud 
hen.d, Fcnu1le irregul.triticf,: and a.ll impr11 pcr diJr,T~ 
chnrges from both ECxos. It m:1tters not trorrt t'.ha\ 
caus~ the disen..ae originc1te1l. howe,·e r long ~t~ndiug 
or ob.:!linato the cn::-e recovery JI) ccrt:~iu. ,rnd in ;,. 
~l1 or te r thnn ft pc rma.nent cure c,111 bo off.Jcteci bJ ariy 
ocher troa.tment, O\.'cn uftcr the Ui~cn.•e lrn11 b:dU,.,tl 
the skill of ernincnt pby(.'ic-hu1s nnrl r -,cistcd n.ll their 
111ea11s of cure. Th e 1Uo11i<:i1!<'S 11re plet1.~nnt wi thout 
otlor, cuusing no sickness. nml fr eo frotn tnOri'ury or 
buls.am . lJuring twenty y enrtt of practice, I ha,·e, 
re~cucd from 1Lo j a.wi; uf net1tb, m1tny thou•·n.n1ll'I, 
who, in th e last Eltlgcs of tho a.bo\·o mcntioncc! di.s-
1Hucs hnt.l. been givon up to t.lii, by lhtHr tJhyt ici.\t1!., 
whiclt w.irnw ts me in i,romh1i ng to tbl.! ufllictcJ . who 
111ay pin.co t hemsel ves under my carc1 :i perfect n.ud 
mu~t. ~pccdy euro. ~ec rct iii ,.01,sN, aro the greatest. 
oncmic.-s to hcutlh, ns th e)• nre tho fir1-t c·ut-io of oon-
:-:umptiun, Scrufula :111d • urnny othor <l1ser..set1, 1rnd 
-.houlJ be a L'5rror to the bnnmn frn1ily, n.d rt penuA--
oout c-uro is scu rcc ly cn.!T dfoc:lcJ. a rn1,j• ,rity Gf the 
e,11-:cs falling i11t 11 tlw lia.ntls or incornretet,t perJ:on;11, 
who 110l only fail to euro the t.li~e,l~t.:s lmt ruln 1he 
c ,institutiun, filling tho ~yi-tem with me--1·ou ty, wbidl. 
with tho dis:oai,c, h;1su,ns thu su!fc::1·n iuto r.1pi<l eon-
.-: ump t ion. 
lJut llwuld the di !:e:tsc nncl the tre1tmrn t nnt t"r\O~o 
1lcn.ch speellily :lllll tho \ ictiw 1.,,111 1·ril! ~, the ,li)-1:'Rt-\!il 
e nt1•il~tl upon tht.1 cbilUn:1i, who .no horn \\ itli fci;,ble 
..:o nsti tution i-i, an1l tho currant uf lifo corrupted by :1 
vi rus which b~trays it.:.oclf in Ecroful:1, letter, ulceut. 
l! ru1, tions :un (l othor tiffcctions of th ~ ~kin, 1-:.,•c)'l, 
'l'hru,1t and Lungs, ent:tiling upou lhcnr a. Urid' ex-
i:llt>UCO of tiuffcring-, and COUt!iguiui them lo nn ou.ri;r 
g:ru \'C. 
SELF ADUSE is a n other formicbb!c e1!emy t.,., 
hoa lth, fo r no thin g eh.t, in tho dt••nd cataluguo ~r 
hurn:111 <li :::;e a!-1..:s c.auee,ti t o t.\ l"' s truclive a ,lrain up?n 
tho sy s tem tl1·uwi11g " ~ tuou1:-1\nJI) or vkrimr,. tlir.1u •h 
;~ fuw yei~r(.' of s ufr\1 ting tl,,wn t\~ 1uf u11ti~1wty ir1n.\';'e~ 
ft dcbtro~:is tho t1icn· .. ml:! Ssstom, ra.pidL.\· wo\~te~ nw:Ly 
tho cnerg1e13 uf lifo, e11.,u:,:~-. moutal lil!rn n;u,uant, pre ... 
\'~ nt.3 lh e pr,\per t.lc\·d vi,meot of the ~~·He m, cl ittfJunJ .. 
tf11.:8 ~vr l,.1 ,1, r1·ia,;.;o, suciuly, ku,~ino~t! , ainl ull N1-,·1 hiy 
hl'lpp1u t:1:r~, :rn<l l~nrog tho ~ulft.rJr \H(H•ked in hotly 
an~ lninJ, prodi:~po~eJ t o cou .. umptio,, ,uid tl tntin ut 
uvth tnoro to bo dreatlcJ tb:in c!cnth itnc]f. \ Vith 
~he folle :- t con6\lCUt'O l ~s1:-1ur& lh~ 1tnfortu11ato v i~-
du.is of' S ulf-Ahu~o that ;1 1~nU;111"e?1 t :11Hl ~reo,ly our& 
ca n b.e cffooll'd, nilJ with 1hc rtba.11tln11rnc1H, or 1uin . 
oUI\ prattices, m_y pu.ticut& cna be 1caturcJ to 10Luist• 
oigorou& ho:\ltli. 
'rho :\.illii.:ktl aro cautioned ag:l-lnBL the use of Pat. 
ont .'.\loJ iciao~, for thero are ~o ll,11ny i11!(1m ioug 1:tnaru 
in tho oo l\l tuns of the publib prinws 10 cntch n nd n,h. 
tho un\Vary suffe rer=-, t.h;,t mill 1un :"1 h:\\"C 1lwir tw n-
.:'ti tHli01h1 ruir,cd by tho vi Jo com11oundt:l of (}UH.Ck. 
d uctors or 1ho equn.tty pui.~onuuR 1t1htruma n~nJt.1<l ns 
u1,,.1tc11t ~lcdiu in~." 1 b:tvc e,1rufully nunl.y i,;eJ 11rnn7 
,1f lite 00 -cull~tl P.nont. .)l>!11iciuu:; :u,rl liud. th:tt uenr--
ly ,111 ur 1l1c111 cuutuin Cvrro~i \·o Su1Jli1untc, \\hich it; 
.,uo of lhe etrvng"el:Jt preparnliOlli'l of rnurt·ury, a111l,. 
dt.m.clly pui :1on , i.'b ic U, i11ste1l<l of cu iiug tho Uiic~l!O, 
di13nl,l01t 1bu :i, ltom for hfu. 
Thrcu.n,ur ,·Ju; of tho patent nnstnm1.s HO\Y in u~~ 
are put up by unpriuciplad 11ml ig11or,u1t ptirr-•>U..i whw 
du 1wt und or.inn.1ul e\·i;:n lhe :dpb..th;.!L of tho ILo ,t l nt 
melHM, untl aro Cttunlly n6 <lc,-.::,til~ltl ,,i' nu) kw,wl. 
cdg:u of tbc h1nna.11 syblt.:ul, ha\·rng oua Phj e.;d 1~uiy 
in dew, n.ntl tha.t. t.o make tu').Uey rot,tll die.,.:;::; c.,f O•JU• 
ioquenee11. 
Irrcgu!aritirs :i.ntl all disease:-. of tna.l e~ !)n ri: :i':1~ .11,er.,, 
t r eated on p rinc iples establb,}w<l by tt,coty ytar~ (li. 
prnutice, ancl tmnctio.nod b.y t h.Julii.:1 n,b ,>1· tht! m il! o-
romhrknb lt; curng.. 1\lcdidnoe \f ith full dire..!lious. 
e-e nt tv any part of tho United Srnted or Cttnnda.::, by 
patient:s commur,ieatiug lJi\!ir 1\Yllll1lu1ui b.)· lt:tt.cr.-
liueiiilCi:iS con·c1-pondcuce strktly coullJt'nlh:l. AH 
letters :i~king utlvice mu st cvotnin n pw1.,go sl a.,n,), 
A,Hro.,, J . SU~l!\llilt\'ILLB, M. V .. ' 
Box No. b:1; Office, ~o. I tJl .Filbort. Slrr.:ct, old ~o. 
101, below twulfth, Phil.idcl,,bio, t.1:1.. ,l,•u. 2-.t . 
.F, S. &. .J • . P. '1'1!10!' Jl•E , 
MAXUf'ACTUHl:!:K~ OF 
CABINET WAR.E .Ji"ND CHAJR8. 
0 ~ hn!ld a l a rge st-0ck o f Sofa • T t• tc .a.. Tele!, E, .. sy Cbn.ir~, large null @uw.U Rocking l;frn Lrt-,.. 
i'Lirlor Chair~, Lounge~, l\laho"'n.ny lledd.cude, Ccri • 
tro Ta.blc!, Side Table~, ll ook ° Case~, (k,ti..ugc Dul-. 
steads, Cuwn1on Berl.l ster.i.<l;,:, all slyieb,Eure2a/', l.h-cttk.or 
fost nod .Dining Tublet.1. Can&-st.>ot Chtl iri, Coruuivu 
Chn.il"S~ se,·era.l styltis, 0ffi'1o Cbo.irti, &o., &,o .. , we:. 
Also, Spring aod Hu sk Mnttra.~.rn.s :md Sprj ng He<l! ... 
Their fo.cilitio! fur m11nufacturiEg C,L:.,inot \\'a1 et· 
un d Chairs, are not surpaiscd by LJ,ll.V Bijlu.Ui.sbmou'$ 
u Ollfo. _______ 6~y, ~':'cl_l_~~:ly. _ 
B'"lLTrnG OLOI'!iB, a, Nov. n . 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
OFP1CE-1N W,\nn's NEW BUJLDI~G, 
Jfount Verno11, Ohio. 
~" nT. 11 •tf. 
DR. C. 1\1. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
lJjfice (',i,J herefoforP- mt Gambier Street, 
MOUNT VEllNON, OHIO. A LL oporations wn.rrnntcd, and none but tho host rnntcrinls used. W"ith nn c,;perience of 14 
years constant practice, nncl an acqunintttnce with a 11 
the lnte improvemonhl in tho art, be flatters hunself 
capable of ~iv-ing entire sati~fnction. l\.lny 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
1Vbolclnle n.nd Rctn.il Dealer in 
Fu-r, S ill.·, Panama, lVool 01Hl Pamler~f 17at11 ,t OaJ)B, 
trmba·cHas, Car1>et Bags; 
BOO rrs AND RI-IOES 
Also, Dealer in Furs, ' 
AT the old stnnd of S. l,', Voorhie,1 2 doors sou(h of J n me~ George's. 
)It. Yernon, May o:tf. 
S.U.IO~L ISR..-\EL. R. n, GALUllllA. 
Israel & Galusha, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
OPFICE.-Tbree door, South of the Bank 
Sep. 30:tf. ' 
Dentistry. 
G E. llkI(OWX, Reeident Dentist -• will attend to all the variong ma~ 
nipulnUon s pertaining to tho profession, 
on rea.sonn.hle terms. 
.,,W-ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED~ 
Office~ Na. 1 noc! 2, Ward's Buildiugs, 2d floor, cor-
ner Mam and Vmo atreets, opposi te ,voodward's 
D:Iock. 7 Entrn,nC'c the same as to Daguorro:rn GRllery. Mt.' ernou, Ohio. July 10:ly. 
REJUOVA.L! W E hA.ve removed the Central .Bank to our now rooms on Main street one door .soutb of the 
public squure nud directly opposite the Renyon House. 
July I 1856: tf 
J. C. RAMSEY & CO. 
GENTS! 
DUY YOUR 
CLOTHING 
AND 
FHRNIRHTNG GOODR 
AT EPSTEIN & BROS., Lybrand Honse, 
Notice. CllRTIS & CIIAMBERT,IN h1tl'ing nssoci1tlcd wi th them as partner, ,vM. C. SAPP, (formerly 
"With J. Sperry & Co.,) will continue in the Dry 
Goods n.nd Grocery business, nt the samo place, o~ 
Main street, wLero they intend to keep a. ,:;:onern.l us-
llortment of :Foney nnd Staple Goods, and sell them 
for rondy pay n:s cheap o.a tho choapost, and wo in-
vite nll our frionds to gin• us n. call. 
Mor. 3. CURTIS. SAPP .t CO. 
Ml'. V.dt.l\O~ HUSli\ESS. 
DRUGS l )IEDICIXE~ ! CHEmCALS ? 
AT RUSSF,T,f,'S 
(SIGN OF' TTff: GOlDf:N JlfOIITAR) 
BUCKINGHAM'S EMPOllIUM, 
ilATN STRF.ET, MT. VERNON, 0. J UST received, one of tbe laro-e!lt in-voices of Drugs, Medicines a.nd Chem 
icals, n.nd every other article u suaHy 
kept by Druggists, somo of which are 
given below: 
Quinine, Gum Opium, Gum Camphor, 
Morpl1ine, Saln.cine, Gum Arabic, 
Chinoidino, Aln.x. Sennn, Nitrate Silver, 
Santoninc. J3ien.rb Soda, Sa.I Soda., 
11yd Poln~sa, Epsom Salts, Aqnn. Ammonia, 
Sulphur, .Acids NitrPe, Acids Muriate, 
Bort\X, Acids Sulphuric, Acids Ascetic 
Magnesia, (Husbc1od's1 Pattison's nnd smnJt sqn'!) 
All of wliich nre offered on the mest favorable terms. 
Physicians nod Dealers nre invited to call and exam 
inc before purcho.!!ing elsewhere. 
Apr. 14:y. W. B. RUSSELL. 
Paints, Oils and Dye•Stntr.~. F RENCH Zinc, (in oil,) French Zinc, (dry,) 
l{ed Lead, Turpentine, 
Logwood, Litharge, 
Chrome Green, Camwood, 
Fustlc, Chrome Yellow, 
,Vhitin~, ko., Lac Dye, &c., 
Apr. '14. C1tn be fo1,nd at 
Fll\xseed Oil, 
Sperm Oil,-
,vhite Le~d, 
Nicwood, 
Pnris Groen, 
Cudbenr, 
RUSSELL'S. 
-
-CAMPHENE, Washing Fluid, Alcohol, 98 percent Alcohol, 85 per cent .. llurnillg Fluid. at 
Apr. 14. . RUSSELL'S._ 
PAINT Brushes, all sizes, Varnish .Brushes, do., White Wash Heads, all sizes, nt 
Ar,r. U. RUSSELL'S. 
MATERIALS for Artist,, oonsisting of 'fube Paint&, all colors, 
Artiats' Brushes, all kinds, 
Apr. 14. CanvAss, &o .. at RUSSELL'S. 
PO)!ADES, &,c.. Ox J\lnrrow, Phn.lon's Hn.ir InYigorator, Ilenr'SJ Oil, 
Deoton's I-Ta.ir Invigorator, Ilnndoline, 
Ito.lion llair Oil, &c., at 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
-
-
-DH. F. COG OSWELL'S celebrated Antipblogistic Salt, fl. perfect 1mbstitute for the Lancet, Leech 
es and Blisters! Eff~ctuall,v 1111bduing all T,~flamniato-
ry Diseme~. :E'or snle nt [Aug 1] RUSS1':LL'S. _ 
F URNITURE for Physicians.- Grocn and Flint Giese; all kinds Instruments; a.ll kinds of Trus-
ses Supporters, Shoulder Braces, kc. :E'or sn.lo n.t 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S._ 
EXTRACTS for IJdk'fs-AII kinds, Balm of 1000 li'lowers, Oriental Drops, Otto of 
Roses, nt [Apr. 14.J RULSELL'S. _ 
l\JI' ACCABOY, Scotch and Rnppco Snuff,. at 'j_ Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
H ERBS. (cultirnted by tho Shakers,) aJJ kinda, Roots, do do do · do 
MT. VEHNON l.3USINES8. 
BOOKS! 
-VV-.:E3:ITE 
ITn s recentl.Y recei\•~d a large n.ddition to his 
t!tock of 
STANDARD, 
CLASSICAL, 
AGRICULTURAL, 
THEOLOGICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
I\Inny of which were purchased at late trade 
!ales and will be !old a.t reduced priCes. 
Call and examine at sign of the 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
BIG llOOK. 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
&c., &c., &c., 
A groat variety, 
nt WIJITE'B, 
.Sign of tho BIG BOOK. 
LET IT BF. PROCf,Al~JJ,O TO THE 
CITIZENS OJ•' 01,D J{NOX 
THAT 
A. -W-OLFF 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
A MEDICAL REVOLUTION! 
THE WORLu UNANillIOUS! 
HOLLOW A Y'S OINTMENT. 
THE GREAT COUNTER IRRITANT. 
The virus of disease often makes its way to the 
internal organ., through the pores of the skin. This 
penetrating Ointment, melting under the hand as 
it is rubbed ill, is absorbed through the same chan• 
nels, and, reach:ng the seat of iuflamation, promp.t-
ly and invariably subdue1:1 it, whether located 1n 
the kidneys, the liver, the lungs, or any otber im-
portant organ. Jt penetrates the surface to the 
interior, through the countless tubes that commu-
Iiicate with the skin, as summer rain passes into 
the fovere.d earth, diffusing its cool aud 1·egenerat• 
ing influence. 
Sldn Diseases nnd Glondular s,veltin;:s. 
Every species of exterior irritation is quickly 
rednced by the ttnti-inflamatory action of thiti 
Ointment. AnJrry EnUP"l'JONS,sach as SA.LT RnEUl'tl, 
E,n'SIPF.LAS, 'l'r.1'TRR, RINGWORl\.f. 8CALD H It.AD, 
Nr.TTLE, IlASH, ScADTET, (or ITCH) &c., die out, to 
re1Ur11 no more, u11der its Application. Hospital 
experience in ull parts of the. world proves its iu-
fallibillily in dise•ses of the skin, the musles, the 
joints and 1he glands. 
ULCJ,lt!", SOllt:S, ,\ ND TU'10RS, 
The efft>ct of this unrivalled external rcmP-dy 
upon Scrofula, and other viruleut ulcers, "ud sores, 
is almost miraculous. It firr:t di&:harges lhe poi-
son which produces suppuration and proud fle~h, 
anrl thus the cures which its he:tling properties 
aft/2\rwards complete are 8afo as Wt5II as permanent. 
\Vounds, Ill'uisese Unrn!-l, nud Scalcls. 
In ca:-:es of the fracture of the bones, injllriPs 
causerl hy steam exrlo!"ions, IlRmsr.s, HvnNS SCALDS, 
RHEUM.ATISJU, STIFFNESS OF TJn; JoINTS, and con-
traction or the sinews, it i~ employed and warmly 
recommended by the faculty . This marvPllomr 
remedy has been introduced hy its inventor in 
person inlo all the lea<li1,g IJospilals ofEurope,and 
no private household should be wilhout it. 
UNllENIABT,F, TESTUIONY, 
The Medical ~taff of the French :rnd English 
Armies in the Crimea, officially i,.igned 1heir .-1p -
proval of Holloway's Ointment, as the mofi:t r~lia• 
l>le dressing for sabre•c utf:, stabs, nud gun-shot 
wound~, It is ll.)so used by the surgeons of the 
Allied Navie. 
S11r,,e,,1ng, Platting, &c. P ERSONS having business with the County Sur-veyor, or wanting Drn.fting, Platting, RC'knowl-
ment of Docds, &c., will find tho Surveyor's office in 
Judge Miller's block, corner of Main nnd Vine streets, 
n the room o ,·er the Centrnl Bank. 
Apr. 14. For sale by RUSSELL. _ 
TRANSPARENT Sonps, I
S AGAlN on hand wi th n. lnrgo n.nd well selected 
Stock of Good,, comprising tho best French and _Tlotlt tlte Ointment and I'ills sl1011ld be used in 
Bazin's Sonp, Gales' Americn.n Sosp, 
Windsor Sonp, Honey Soo.p, 
Genuine Yn,nkee Sonp, . 
Am.erica.n Cloths, tlte .followiug cases· : 
Ca~simeres, &c • ., Bunions, Mer.-::urial Eruptions, Swelled Glands, 
Tog•ther with" l1 oaYy Stock of Summer Cloth,, em Burns, Chapped Hands, Sore Legs, 
brn.cing all tho la.test and most bea.utiful stylos,n.ll o Sprains, Veneral Sore!:f, Stiff Joints, 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWIS, Surve~·or IC. C. which he is lrnving manufoctll'!'ed into garments by Piles, Skin Diseases, Tetter, his host of employees, in tho Yery bes t style of the Scalds, Sore Breasts, Fistnla, 
.Militn,ry Shaving Son.p, 
Sbttving Creams, &c., 
"Face the lHuslc!" 
Pianos, Melodeons, 
t:iiloring art. Gout, Rheumatism, Ringworm, 
4 00 D_ OZEN PATENT MEDICINES-Consist Let it be Remembered, U S It Rh Ch'lbl · 
For ,nlo flt RUSSET.T.'S. 
-
Apr. 1s: 
AND a fo,v of those beautiful nnd sweet-toned MELO-PEANS, for sn.le ntmnnufncturor's prices.. 
'fhc subscriber is prepared to furni!lh tho nbovo 
nnmecl inatrumcnts, of tl10 very best qunlitv, in tone 
und fini~h, nt prices lower than they ha,·e 8ver been 
aold in thiF plaee. 
That \Vol ff is no denlor in the miserable, din.bolicn.1 lcerS, a eum, 1 uam,, 1 mg of . . 1 d' h . 81 gh· ' Lumbago, Sore Throats, Sore Heads,. S:1r1;;npnrillus, Cough Syrups, Tome "Bitters, out an is • np to piecH, op o op work of the Son, of all kinrls . \Vouuds of all kmd~. 
Pnin I(illors, P ~in Destroyer!, Ague B<1l~ams, eastern cities, but that his goods are mn.nufar-tured d 
Liver Bnlsnms, Cosmetic Lotions, Liniments, here at home, by the industrious h11.nds- of the goodly UCAUTIO.·•d-N ort~ nre ge.nLuine u 111,~~s thde. wor 8 
Ycrmifuges. Sngar Drops, Pano.cons, citizens of Knox Count.v,; a.nd thn.t they .are cut in 1·HoLLOWAY, New YonK :\Nn ONDON, are iscern-
Ointmont•, &c., &c., ~t the LATEST FASHION, by ii tip-top and expori il,le as a water-mark in everv leaf of the l>o•,k of di-
Apr. 14, RUSSELL'S. enced workmnn, reef.ions around t,a~h pot or ·box; the f;ame may he 
Call at the room, ove r tl1e Central llnnk, in JudO'c 
llillcr's building, corner of Ma.in nnd ·vine strccts.0 H AIR Brushe~ n.ncl Combs, nll kinds. MR. J. ,v. F. SINGER, plainly seen by HOLDING TJ-rn LP.AF TO THE J.JGII'l'. A ,vhose unirorm PUClcees in fitting the "human form handsome reward will be givt>n hJ any one ti:' ud_er -
clivine/' is too well known to need nny specinl com ing such informntion as mt1y Ir.a.ti to the clct_.,~l1[)ll 
mendation. His goods, therefore, a.re not selocte, or any party orpar~ief- couuterf Pi ting the meJ1c11ws, 
from a.ll the styles thn,t have accumulated since the or vending the 8ame, knowing llwm to bP ,pnriou~. 
dnys of Non h's flood in th <' Eastern Slop-Slwp~ _.11:*Sol(1 at the M~nufoctorv of Pror .... r:sor lfollo--
manufo.ctured not unfrequently from dunrnged cloths way, ~O l\1:aiden Lane, New York, aud by all res• 
Apr. 15:t:. D. C. LEWIS, Airent. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
0~ MAIN STREET, MOU:ST VERNON, onto. 
Flesh do all kinds, 
Tooth do do 
Nail do do 
Shaving do do 
Apr. H. 
For sale nt 
RUSSELL'S. 
HENRY W ARNER, .................. PROPlllETOR. Ju Jnbe JUedici nal Capsules, but are bought in the piece from tho most respect.able pee table llrnggi•ts and Dealersi•1 Medicinethrou,h-
-- APPROVED by tho American .Me<lica.I Faculty, deniers in N. Y. city, t\Dd mnnufo.cturcd into clothe~ out the Uuited States and the civilized world, in IIAVING leased the nl,ovo oM and woll-known as the best invention and the ensiest mode of expressly for his Knox co. trade, and directly untler pots al 25 cents, G2½ cenls, and ~l each Public Tiouso, I respeotfuHy inform my friends tnkiag medicine, in a solid or liquid stn.to, pti!servit1,r1 hi:! personal Supcr\'ision. The contemptible hum IT There is a considerable saving by taking the 
imd traveling public that I nm p1opnrcd to cntcrtnin the mouth from tl,eir conu,ct, taste a11d •mell. All buggery tha.t deulers in cnslcrn work indulge in ~uch larger sizes. 
all thmie who mn.y fa\~or me with their patronno-e to sizos for sfilo by RUSSELL, as 1.{;a rrautces,,_ tiot to 1·,'p, is uSua.Jly about as vnluelei" N. B.-Directions for the guidance of pationts 
their entire sntif!foction. The House ho.s been fhor- Apr. 14. .-,s the goods they sell, and Wolff would like to know • d" d fij d t l t 
oughly renovated, re~painted and re-furnished. Evo- what former or mochnnic, who has been ''tnkcn in' rn ;ter~ isor er are u i.xe O eac 1 po · 
ery thing thf ~•,.qrkot affords, that is seasonable and VARNISH-Copnl, Conch, White, Brown, Jn.nnn, by these Sharpers, received one cent of indem- _ _ a~~----- -------------
good, will he .. n·ecl up for my guests in the he,t Apr. 14. nt ::'.DSSELL'S. nity? That's the on. 'l'hcroforo to all Illoocl P111•I(l·e1• and Blood Pills. 
otylo. J would invite the patronnge of the old pat- LET IT > PROCLAI.Ul,;I) DISEASE VANQUISHED 
ron s of the llouoe and tho public in general. James Huntsberry & Son, Tbnt Wolff, the oldest ,Jealor in the city in clothing, ' L ' l ' ~ • 
mny 29:tf. H. WARNER. may still bo found at his old stand, in the corner ol B!J Dr. Roback's Scanclfoa"ian Remedies. 
- DEALEl\S in Stoves of ull descriptions, embra- WOODWARD BLOCK 
AULD & :}llLLER, - cing Cooking Slovc,, and th • moSt beautiful With n henvy stock of goods suitable for a Ponsn.nt 
and useful styles or Parlor, Dining Room, lla.11 and 1 b • 1 A1·chitects an Builders, Office Stoves. Al!o, or 0. Klng; 3nd that l1'hi O emg mn.nufacture< O 
MT, VER!'iO:i, o~, JJ[ ,c d D l . m I ,,,, tho best material, and by the hands of tl1e industri· 
an.i~acture·rsa,~ ca cr81n. ort.eet ron, uopper d d' I ARE prepared to furnish Ar it~ctural Desi£?ns . 11 p ous poor of t!iis city an surroun rng country, Ll' ~ aiicl Tia ltTnre of ,wer-y kin ; Patent ump,, 11 CllEAPER b bl" h · K for Dwe1lings, Stores, Public Duildings, &e,...,,_ Lead Pive, llard wa.re, Flat lron8, a se s t a.n any o.sta LS went m nos 
llavin~ recently purchased the Steam Planing and great variety of Ilow1e Keepl°ny Ar- county wi!l or dn.re soil. 
Sash F1tctory1 nt the foo~ of Vino street, formerly ticl,._s, Ea1..ie Ti·oughs, Tin. R oof- To my long line of old customers who have stead-
owned by Clnrk ~~ Co., nnd being no,v engaged in fit- a ~ l &: ily devoted to me their patron;tge nn<l frio1ul ship, l 
ting it up partly with new machinery, thoy are pre- 1·ng, an unl Hctors, e., tnkc this occasion to return ruy thanks, nnd to otlCr 
pared to furnish, n.t short nGtice, SaiJli,lJoors, lJtiuds, lr.AlN STREET, MOUNT YERNO:N, onio. :issurance that wha.tsoe,·er arha.ntagos they ha.\"e ox . 
Bracket,, Wiudu,o aud IJoor F.-ame,, Architraoe, alld Oct. 25:tf. per icncorl in tho past in dealing with me, that I nuw 
Uoulllings, from I to 8 inches wide. feel confident, with my lute nrrivn.l s of good~ :mil lhL" 
Yn.rn.ndahs, Porticos, Tracery, Pendant, Balustrade low rntes nt which they wore purchased, to offer nd .. 
rtcroll \\'ork nnd Dalcony Fronts, nH of whirh will ditional inducements. A. WOLFF. 
ho got u) in good style of Modern Architecture. _A__.c.r_r_il_2_1_:t_f_. _____________ _ _ 
Mcchn:iics and others designing to build will find Ulty Jnsu1·ance ()01.u1l:..u1y, 
it to thoi r advaut.ngo to gi\'e us a. call before purchas- OF CL!-;VELAND, on 10, 
lng. 1\lnr. 10. U fILL INSURE Buildings, MeNhnnclirn :ind 
Groce1·y and Produce Slo1·e, l ' l other Personal Prope:ty, against loss by Fire. 
4 JJoore S01tth of Gambier Street, Alao, tho i\lonarch Fire aad JJifo Assurnnce Com 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, O. pnny of London, Cotpitul $1.000.000, will insure a-
SAMUEL A. TROTT, gninst similar losses. W. C. CJOPJ::R, 
(Lnto of the firm of' Goorge & Trott,) COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. fel, R:tr Ai,ent. Mt. V,•rnun . Ohio . . 
TAKES plonsuro in 1tnnouncing to tho citi,ens of FllONT STllEET, MT, VERNON, 0. .l,'a1•111 101· :!\ale. J~nox n.ntl tho surrounding counties, thnthe hns ~ TO persons wishing to buy n homestead oJ abom 
Op.no(! " Grocery nnd Produce Store, nt the nbo1•e ,~ILLIAM SANDERSON respect- o~-E J1UDRED ACl'ES · · 
" 1' • , , • nn op1iortumty ,, no• 
stu.nd, whero ho will ahvays keep on ba.nd a choice fully informs th0 public nutl his offered. Said premises nre distant a.bout 2¼ mile~ 
and general slock of friends that he continues to manufac- from l\lount Vernon, aiid on the rond Ion.ding from 
. .PAllllLY GROCERIES, ture Carriages, Ba.rouchos, Rockaways, Buggie8 , ,vo. thence to Coshocton and mills formerly owned b., 
Embrncing e,·ery a.rticle needed in n family. goos, Sleighs nnd Chn.rfots, in a1l t beir various stY1es Robert Gilcrest. About fifty a.cres aro under goo•· 
I will~pay pa rti cular n.ttontion to the purcbn.!en.nd of finishn.o d proportion. cultivation, residue weH ti1uhcred; also llou8o, Or-
1flle of Produce, fo r which I shall pny the highest All order!- will be executed with strictregn rd to c!u chartl, Springs, &e .. necessary to makti said form 1, 
markot prico, '.['be patronng:o of the public is 8olic- rnbility and beauty of finish. Repn.irs will also beat deeirable residence, ,nu be solU on terms to sui1 
itod. .Apr. 21:tf. tende d to on t.he most reosonnble terms. As I u se in 
L. ::M:UN"':B:.'S 
Lone Star Clothing Store, 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, 0., 
( 1Ve,it 1-iiile,) uef'lrl!J nppullite l\Toodbridge's Store. 
T IIE only plnco in th" city where you csn n.t nJ ti me::i. get the be8t, cl1ea11est a11rl lafr:11t af.'Jlea of 
IIEAUY•~IAIH; Cl,O'l'll lNI;? 
Ah:o, Geutleme11'a F11r11brhi11y Guod11, &r., J:c. 
,,..11 the "SIGN OF TIIE IlIG STAR." Plea~ocu.11, h('foregoingels&where,nnd mark~ 
:\1t. ,-ernon, Apr. 14, 1857. 
-
TIIE [E\\ CLOTIIISG STOIIE 
Sti11 in. Fie1cl.: 
ALL COiUPETITIOI\' DEFIED! 
J. EPSTEIN & BROTUER, 
TH ANK:E'FL for tho very liber!l.l pntronn.1te ex-temler1 to lhem by tho citizens of Mt. Vernon 
anr1 vicinity, bog leuvo to announce tb:1t they arc 
,ititl on lrn nil. with a. larger :rnd better stock of 
READY-JYIADE CLOTHING 
Thfm bas e"·cr been offero(l for ~mlo in this market, 
and at prices thnt defy n.11 competition! 
all my work the very beE<t seasoned stuff, a.nd employ 
none but experienced mechnnicR, I feel confident thnt 
n.11 who favor me with their pntronnJ?e, will be perfect 
ly .rntisfiod on a trial of their work. All my work 
will be wArrnntcd. 
1J.",&1- Purchn.:;iersarerequested to give me a cnll be. 
r.o"fe huJ·ingol~ewhere. Mar. 20:tf. 
Hides an<l l 'nrs 'IYanted. 
r]1.ITFi high est price in C:\!h paid for green n.nd dry 
.l_ hldos, Calf Skins, "'ool nnd Fur Skins of nll 
kinds at th6 store in Jones' Block, High street. Mt 
y ·orn~n. A. D. RAYMOND. 
Apr. 22:tf. 
TO FAH.M~~RS. If you wn.nt to get.eomething good to en.t or drink , en.II nt 
Mr. 31. JOSEPH iTATSON'S. 
BRANDY, Oin, Port nn<l Mnlnga Wine, 0 d Ryo l\'fonongRhel:l rmd Corn \Vhisky, by tho barre 
or gallon, for modicnl or medieinnl p.urpo1cs1 at 
Mar. n. JOSEPH WATSON'S. 
SDIPSON'S Celebrated Stomach Bitters and the Arorr,o.tio Shieda)n Sno.ppe, u.t 
Mrr. 31. ,JOSEPH WATSON'S. 
LADIES, the best o.nd chen.pe!t Dross Goods, Boo• nets, Ilibbons, &c., cn n he found At. 
,\fay 12. WARNER MILLER'S. Onr stock (which is mnnufactnred exclusively by 
our:-1t'l ves,) consi tt t s of every nrticle usually found in 
" fir;t clas, Clothing Store, such ns Coat,, Pnnt,, jj' 'fiQ~ F,\IH{Ell~1 I\SUH,•\t~IH.l J10,'}{)1}1, 
Y oi,;ts; Handkercbicfi;, Crn.vat~, Shirt! n.nd Collars, lJ UlJ ll tl 
Uats an<l Cap~, Umbrellas, Carpet Sacks, and all 
.kinds of 
Gentlemen's ·Furnishing Goods! 
Our faeilitioti for obtn.ining fresh supplies of goods 
l\re such, that everything new and desirable in the 
Clothing lino will bo constan\Jy found upon our 
thelves. 
,ve are detorminocl, ns herctofflre, to sell lower 
than the h.nvoat, and ore willing to refer to those 
who ba.ve dea.U with us to substt\ntinto all we 1:m.y. 
l'hose who wish for chenp uud fashionable Clothing 
are reE.pootifully invited to give us a. call before pur-
ahabinrr ehewbere, ot our store in tho Lybrand House. 
Apr.0 14, 1857. J. EPSTEIN & BRO. 
War 'IYith England 'l'all.ed on 
0~' CI:'<'CWNATI, 0. 
Office, No, SO '\Test Third St. 
DIRECTORS. 
,vm. Fintot:, Samuel M. Slrnrp, Levi 1\lnrtin, Ilirnm 
Knowlton, J. F. Droste, W.11. Kelsey,J. R. Palm· 
er, J. Owens, II. Cummings. 
THIS Company i! prepared to tnke lire riflks only, upon liberal terms. WM. ll. KELSf;y, 
LEVI .i\I.-\nT1~, Socretary. President. 
JonN SHARP, Survoyor. l\IARSIJAL BEAM, 
Au,;.,. Agent, Mt. Vernon. 
H. B. BANNING, 
Atto1·11ey at La,v, 
Bam1ii1g lJuilahly, Mo,mt Vernon, Ohio. 
Bl''£ JOHN McINTYRE & Co., in order to direct the public mind from the horrors of war, wiU THE undorsiimod respeottully informs bis friends 
till or about the 20th of March, 1856, open for e.xhibi. and the public generally, tfta.t he is a.gent for 
tion, n. J.arge a.nd Splendid, stock of new goods, a.t tho tho foll owing: sound and well establiBhed Insurance 
t,;'urton corner, oppo::;ite Yiarden & Burr. Companies: 
Our stock will be.comr.,o~ed of Dry Gooch!, Groee. The Cle,·elnnd Mutual Insn:ra.nce Company; 
rio~, Hardwnro, Queeusware, Boots, a.nd Shoes. 'The ,rnshington Union Insur:1nce Comp:n:y; 
,ve shall a.dopt tho on\.! price or uniform system, Tho SttltO Mutual I'ire n.ntl Marino Instlrnnce Co. 
treat all alike. \Ve have bourrht our goods chen.pfor of Penn~ylvania; 
oash, and we can and will sell them cheap. And tbtlt ho is nlso ngent for the sale of the fol. 
We will take butter, eggs, feathers, bonus, dried lowin<r Renl Estate: 
fruit, rags, 32a° ncres of valuable land si.tua•e seven mile~ 
Good hitching posh kc. If you wu.nt to save mon - south of Toledo1 Ohio; 
A] come t6 the new &toro of SO acres of land situa.te in Morris township, lino:t 
March 11:tf. JOHN McINTYRE & Co. county, Ohio; 
- J 50 acres of 1o.nd situate in Pleasant township. l'.'fVEH.Y STABLE On Viue ~ll't't'lt \I esl of .lllnin, Knox county, Ohio. H. Il. DAN~ING. 
WILLl.1.lU SANDEUSON, Jr,, -'-.io~•-gc..'_1s_·;_1_. ____________ _ 
"{"(TO ULV re,pectfully inform tho public that he 
1'f bas oonsta.ntly on hund o. fsne stock of 
HORSES AND JJl.:GtJ /ES, 
NOTICE. 
purcbnsen. 
Jnr1. l:tr. .JOHN ADAMS. A~ent, 
1•a1>er ! l"a,pe1·? 
A N en tire nuw Stock EXTIU. QUALITY writing pti per of all sizes,.just received by 
WIIITE. 
n""· !\O. Si!?n of the RIG ROOK. 
AT THI,; OLIJ !rl AND AGAIN. 
. JA~Jl'S GEORGt;, 
R ESPECTFULLY informs bis num~rOu!!! frienrl8 and customers, tbn.t after a tcmpornry with -
drawn.I fcom business, that he has taken his old sta.nd 
n,t the eorner of M:1in o.nd Gambier stFeets, where hr 
intend~. ns heretofore, to keep for sale a large 1u1d 
14 frcsh li!tock of 
Family Groceries, 
Such as will meet the wants of thi s community. llt 
i~ determined to ghTc the business his undividod nt 
tention, nnd 8Cll cheaper than ever. A continuation 
of the pa.trona.ge C)f bis old customers is solicited. 
A1>r. 14 , 1557. 
'l'hresbln~ !Uacltiucs. 
l\:L C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
Jfauufact11rer~ of TltretJhiug Alacl1i11es, with St1mrf 
Patent Celebraled SepnJ"ator aud Cleaner. THIS SE PA KATOH is the most simple in con-1:!truction, nnd perfect in its operntion of nny mn -
chine lhat, has e,·er come lrncle:r our observation, an(l 
the le:t8t liablo to get out of repair. 
With this Separ~tOT we t'tse the OlilfJ llo ··11e Pou;,:r. 
wnich i~ double genrecl ~nrl very st ro11g. Al so, rh, 
.lft. r"t!n,on P&nrer, a. eing-le geared power, simple ii 
its constrndion and runs very light n,ntl cni-y; on.~) 
to lo:-id anrl light to hn.ul. Also, the 'rumbling Slin.l 
Powor, running with tumbling 5-haflls, 20 inch cylin 
dei-1 ni good mn.chfno, very hard to be berLt for eaEo in 
running, or nmount a.nd pel'ferl.ion of work clone. 
Also, the Excelsior Pow·er, a single gear~d ma.chine. 
which wo fitted up tho'last season, :md, upon trin.1 . 
proves to bo 1mexeelled 0-y n.ny power in use. It i : 
simple, substantinl and the lightest rnnning of an) 
in our knowledge. 
With the nbove Powers n.nd Scpn.rrttors we use tb1 
17 nnd 20 inch cylinders, just to suit purchn.ser:-:.-
All work ,varra.ntod. Repairing done with noatne s:: 
n.nd desra.tch. , 
The subscribers would sn.y tho.t they have ma.cl1ine 
constantly on hand, and are helter prQpared thnn eve 
to supply their customers with any thing in their lint• 
either Threshing .Ma.chines o, other mn.chi•10s: Cu.~ 
Plow8, Long's la.test improved. Al8o, Hison Plow: 
the crest patent. Also, Steel Plows, tbe Columl.Ju 
Pate11t. Also, the Grnlrnm Patent, tbo uncxc~Jle,. 
Also, the Furlong Pnttenu~ hnrd to beat. Cultivator , 
Ro~er's Self.::Hrnrpening Stoel Teeth. llurun's Con 
Pln.nters nncl n1rious Agricnltur1tl implements. 
Cook Stoves, olevn.tecl oveus, tlto King (if sto,·e 
The P11rlor Cook, the p-rl!m-iurn stove. The No. 4 nu 
No. 5, air tight, for P1trlors, Sitting rooms o.nd Sebo, 
ilou~cs. Fancy Parlor and Colli Stoves. These :11 
good etovcti, Aintl those purchasing ..bore can alwaJ 
get new pieces wlien any fo ii. 
A FTER yenrs of study and experiment, Dr. 
Roba<-k, the eminent SweNl-
ish Physicinn, succeeded in 
produ cing n medicine from 
tho mountain hfrh~ c,f Iii~ 
:ii'iith•e lnnd, which a.cts di. 
rcctly upon the CllU8CS (11 
cli.sC:18CS in the blood, nnrl 
by re~tnrin~ the eorrupte1l 
fonntni11 of life to :l. con<li 
ti on of health amt puri t_y, 
11 expels dist>il !=:C from tho $<JS· 
tom, wh er6ver it m:1y ho loca.tccl, or whntevcr 111:iy 
he its chriracter. Tndigc:,;tion. nervous complnintz:::, 
ep ileptic anrl other fits, cou;;h~. consumption in its 
curl)· stn)!e:<. so re tbrc,tt, hroncl1itis, fo\'er :1 1irl :1_!!11C, 
a~Urnrn, lriw !lpir its. !-exun.1 incnpncity. feminine weak. 
ne:-:s, priekiflg of the sk in. :,.ymptoma.ticofpat·nly.:-:i~, 
rheumatism. neurnlgin.. tumor, can<'er, di:Lbotes, las-
.-$ itude nod debility~ dtnrrhen., anrl n..ll other diso rders 
,lf tho vr~fWS of rc~pirntion, the livC'r, tho lddi cys~ 
the stomnch, the nen·ei-, or 1he mnsc ulnr fibre, :1re 
unerringlv cured by this pre-p;n:.tion. It is to the 
111oteriee mo,·bi'.~ or soeds of disease, wlrnt nn nlkoli i~ 
to un acid; it neutralize s them with ab'lolutc ccrtai'.11-
'Y, while :;t the sa 1ne ti1n.o it re,e:ul,1f<'::i tho socretions, 
remon~s~bstruc.-tions from. tl1e bo\\eh, creates 11ppe-
i1c, renews bodily ,•igor. nnd rege.nL'rntes e ve ry ani-
m::tl fuuc1ion. Such is tho nature. such nro the ef-
fects of Dr. Robn.ck's fomous Scn.nclin:winn Dlood 
Purifier. which if ta.ken in conjunction with his Blood 
Pills, will n ot on ly oblitern.tc t he mo.st painful disease, 
hut. pren~nt Lho\r J'OCUrrenee, o.nd lengtl,en life be-
yonrJ its orclin:ny s.pan. 
To prevent imposition, purchase only of re~poctn-
ble druggi'St ::i, etc. , of regular agenis, or of Dr. Ho. 
hack, solo propr:et.or tinJ i\lanufacturer, Cineinn:1ti. 
Rend the following eertlficote of a. cure of Rbcum-
atism of seven yen.rs' s tanding, of n. lndy of i2 years, 
wl1ich cor1firrn8 strong as proof of Holy Writ, the ev-
il.l. eneo which follows, a.nU mu~t fur-ever ba.nish a.II 
:loubts respecting thl1 virtuo of Dr. ROOn.ok~s Se1LU-
ilinaviun Blood Purifier anrl nloocl Pills. 
C1,tmMo~T Co., Omo, Sept. 27th,. 18.5-S • 
Dn. C. ,v. RonACK-Dcar Sir :-I feel •i my duty, 
to oc-:knowledge publicly the wonderful cnre made in 
in the case of my wife, who hM been afllicted with 
·ho RI-eumn.tism in one of beT knees, for seven or 
,,ight yo:1rs. ,ve tried all kinds c,f medicine, l>ut to 
little orno effoct. At laist it s tru e k all through her 
.;ystem, so thnt $e coul<l not -rest dfly or night; her 
pain wns so severe nt tim8s, that she bad bard work 
to breathe; n.t last became entirely holploss, so t.hn t 
we bad to dress nnd feed her liken. child. llre hnd 
,me of our best pby~ieia.ns, who thought it of no use 
to make n. bill when there was no ho1,e, It now was 
my earnest prn..ycr, that God in his wisdom would 
direct to some means thnt would restore her to hen.Ith 
•1gain. When it 11ppe:~red like a.n act- of Providen<'c 
in n.nswer to my prayer, tlrnt n. mn.n fHts:ri ng by, hand-
ed mo one of your mcdica,l nlma.nacs;:a.ncl, on rending 
il.1e wonderful cures rnad ci by your Scandin<.wian 
13\ood Puri6er 11nd !Hood Pills, I thought it must be 
, he medicine tba.t would cure my wife. So I sent by 
~\fr. Thacker, our superiulcmlent, the bearer of thit--. 
1.11d got n bottle of Dlood Purifier and one box ol 
~' ill s; and, to our groat j oy, before she hn.t.1. taken it 
ill , she was able to get up, and is now a.ble to :1lte111l 
to her little n.tfa.irs about tho house, for which I feel . 
•hankful to God. She hi now 72 ycnrs old, and h1\~ ! 
1.ho bloom of hen.Ith on h er cheek, nl! t.h e otTocts ol ! 
vour mediciue. l\iay God grant you long life an,I ! 
~uccoss. Yours truly, I 
JEREMIATI ROWAN. 
lIAlfJJ,TO:'i, Ohio, ~'ov. lO, 18.S5. I 
Dn. RonACK-Denr Sir: I have rend :n tho new1:1 • I 
1•flper s many accouuts of c-wrcs effected uy your Scan-
iinavian remedies, but ~omii-cler my own case atlenst 
:LS inteJ'esting a,nd mn.rvotlous as nny of them. Su 
1·ar as you ure concerned, ono testimonial more or 
oss is of little consequence. Your fume is estn.blish-
d, aDd my stn.toment cnnnot n.dd to your celebrity. 
13ut, for t.bo benefit of my fellow-creatures, I desire 
ro ma.ke known the fa.eis. ,vhen I calh,d upon you, 
,t the ini::ta.nco of a deor frie nd, on tbe 21st of M:trch 
st, I had been nine yea.l's a sufferer from Cn.tnrrb. 
ho irrita.tion of tlu-, nen-os nnd mombra.ne of 1he 
erul was i;o iutonse thn.t ~ome1iu1es it almost. <lro,·c I 
io crazy. I cu-uld nut :5leep, and was never frot· 
·um u111Jleusaut scn:;;.1tions. At \·arious timos tiv1: 
iffcrent physici.ms Imel nttonded me. E:\ ·l- , " 
r:hnve had no sign of a relapse . I should be glad to 
sec this lcttor, or tbe substaneo of it, in print, for 
the guidance of others. 
Yours, with bea.rtfelt grntitude, 
!\!RS. AUGUSTUS COOCH. 
\\1holc~ole and retail depot, No . 6 East li'ourth st., 
aud for sn.le by dcnlers in medicid" gencrn.lly. 
Price of the Scnndinn-\'ian Blood Purifier, $1 per 
bottlo, or $5 por half doz. l'")ills, 2~ cents per box, 
or five boxes for $1. 
Ji'or snle by Lippit., & ,vard, Mt. Vernon; Tnttlo & 
Montague, :Fredericktown; lt. ~IeCloud, l\l ill wood; 
S. ,v. Silpp, Danville; W. P. Thornhill & Co., East 
Union; W. A. l\lel\1ehnn, \Vnlhonding; M. l\L DaYiF, 
Martinsburg. Dec. :~0:4m. 
BOERHAV.ti!'5 
HOLLAND Bl'I'TE US 
TIIE CELEBRATED HOLLAND RE~mDY i·on 
DYS~Bl?S!A, 
DISE1\SE OF TIIE KIDNEYS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WEAKNESS OF Al~Y KIXD. 
FEVER Ario ACUE. 
A ND tho vn.rious n.tfections con~eqncnt upon n disordereo STO)lACJI OR LIVER, ,urh ns 
-rndi,!!;c!=tion, Acidity of the Stomn.ch, Colicky I>nins, 
Heartburn , Loss of Appetite, De8pondency, Costive-
n ess, Blind rind Rleerling PileEi. In all Nervous, 
Rheumatic at:d N e11r,1lgic Affections. it has in nu-
merous im;trmecs proved highly benefieiuJ, nnd in 
others effected n decided cure. 
This is n purely vegetnhle compound, prepnred on 
strictly sc ientific prin<'iples, nftC' r the manner of I.ho 
celcb ra.te<l Ilollnnc) Professor', Boerhn.ve. BC'c:rnse 
of its grent ~uccess in m ost of the Europenn Stn.t.cF, 
its introdncti'on into the United Stn.tes WAS int ended 
moru ci::pcei~illy for those of our fortherl:rn,1 scattered 
here nnd there over the face of thiis mighty country. 
:!\freting with great success n.mong tbem, I now offer 
it to the Americn.n public, knowing thnt it::1 truly 
won,lerful meU icinaJ ,·irtues must he acknowledged. 
His pn.rticul:nly recommended to those persf'ns 
whose constitutions may hn.,·o been impaireil b,y the 
continuous u:sc of a.relent i::pirits, or other fi rrna cif 
rlif:sipntion. Gener:,lly instantaneous in effect, it 
tlnds its way diroclly to the so:lt of life, thrilliog n111.l 
quickening e,·cry nen'c, rni ::; ing 11p tLe drooping 
spirit, nnd, in fact, infusing now henlth and vigor in 
tho svstern. 
Ncil'ICE-Whoever cxpccts · to find tl1is n. bevcr-
ng-o -.vm bo disn.ppointed; but to tho f-lick, 1veak and 
low spiri ted, it will prove a grA.teful oromntic cordial, 
po~:!Ci!sed of singular remedia l })ropertieB. 
CAUTION-The great populari1y of this cleligbt-
ful Arornn. hns induced nu\ny imitation~, which the 
public shouM gun.rd against purchnsiog . Bo not 
persuaded to buy nnyfoing elso until you have given 
Bocrhn.vo's Ilolland Bitters n. fair trial. One bMlle 
wjJI com·inco you how infinitely superior it ia to oll 
these imit-ations. 
_$?'J'° Sold ~t $ l ,00 per bottle, or six boltles for 
$5,00, by the Sol€! Proprietor~, 
IrnNJ'ANlN PAGE, JR. · & CO., 
.Ma11ufacturing Pharwnceutists nnd Chemist~, 
J>nTSlH.llGIT, PA. 
T. ,v. Doytt& Sons, Philadelphia. Barnes & Pn.rk, 
New York. John D. Pa.rk, Vincion:tti. Bernard, 
Adams & Co., ~t. Loui8. And by Drnggists a.nd 
Merchants geuem.lly throughout tho United Sm.to~ 
an :~ C:rnndas. ,v. B. UUSSELL, Sole Agent for 
I{nox cnm1ty. Oliio. Aug. I l:ly. 
. " lilOOl' Oil CloH1s," 
NE,V PAT 2'.ERNS, h_cn,•y and good, jast receh•-en hy (nov. 17.) SPlmRY & CO .• 
AYER•~ 
CIIERRY 
PEC'fORAL, 
FOR TIIE RAPID CURE OE' 
Colds, Coughs, and 
lloa1·sc11ess. 
IlRrnFIELD, MASS., 20tll Dec., 1655. 
Dn.. :r. C. An:R: I do not hesitate to say the 
best remedy I ha n, ever found for Coughs. 
Iluarsenes.~, Jnflneuza, nnd Urn conco:.1itHnt 
symptoms of ll Cold, ii'" your CUERRY PLCTOR.,r.. 
)ts com;ttmt use in my praclice nnd my f':lmily 
for tlie last ten years bas li!hown it to posi.ess 
superio r virtu for the tr ... atmeut of these 
complaiuts. EBE~ J(NIGU1'i M. D. 
A. B. )IORTLBY, EsQ., of UrtcA, N. Y., writes: "I lta,·o llSf!d 
your PECTORAi, nn-selr 1md in my f:un.il}' e,·er siucll you ia wmtod 
it. nnd believe it ihe Lest medicine- for its purpose e.,·~r put out. 
With a b:.W. cold I should soon.er pay twenty•flve dolla.rs for a 
UOU!e- lhan tlu withuut it, or W.ke any olhe1· remedy." 
Croup, ,vbooping Cou;;h, Influenza. 
SPRINGl'lEt,n, jJx$S., }'elJ. 7, J b5f}, 
}hOTrlER AYER : l will cheerfu lly cc1·Hfy your P£CTORAL is the 
l>est remedy we po,,;scs::1 fo1· the cn1·e of IVl,ooping O,ugh, Croup, 
:.iu,l the chest diseas~A of children. W~ of your fraternity in tho 
South il.ppreciate your skill,and comm end yo11r mediCine to our 
people. llIHA:U CONRLIN, M. D. 
A'10S: LEE, ESQ .. Mo::<nEREY, IA,. write", 3d Jnn., 1856: "I 
had a. terl iom1 Infl11et1za, which confiucd me in doors s.ix weeks; 
tuok mauy mediciu es without relief; finally tried your l?EGTOR.~L 
hy tl1" ath'ice of our clerKYmim. 'l'he tin1t dose relie\•ed the 
:.oi-e11e:ts in my t.hr1.mt ant.l lungs; Jess thfln one half the bottle 
rnatle me comph•toly well. Your medicine9 are the cheapest as 
well 11.-i:1 the i.oei,t we c:rn buy, autl we esteem you, Doct01·1 and 
runr remedies, as the poor lll..rn's friend." 
A!Stbma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis. 
WEST J\JAli'CHESTER, PA., }"eh. J, 1856. 
$m: Yonr CnERRY PECTORAL is performing nmrvellons cures 
in thi:1 ~tion, lt has rP.lieYed sovernl frum alarming symptoms 
of confl:utnption, and iii! now curing a man who has laoored uttdcr 
au aili;ctlon or the lun,6'11 for the la!'-t fo1·ty yenr!!'. 
lIBNilY L. l'.AltKS, N e.1·cliant. 
A. A. RAMSEY, l\I. D. , ALBIO~, )!oNROE Co.., JOWA1 writes, 
S~,t. 6, 1855: "Dul'ing my practiCf" of' mtmy year.i I h.'1.ve found 
n0tl.iing eq ual to your CHERRY PHCTORAL for giYiug en.se ft.DU re-
livf to consumptive patients, or curing such a s are cural.lle." 
,ve might n.dd ,•o]ume.s of evidence, but the moat ~onvineing 
proof of tho virtues of this remedy is found in its effects upon 
trial. 
Consumption. 
Prolmbly no one remedy bas e,·er beeu known wllicb cured so 
many and such dangerous ca.ses as this. Some no human nid 
can re.a.ch; but e,·en to those the Cm:RRY P.tOT0RAL affords re-. 
lief and comfort. 
ASTOR TlousE, Nl!W Y.:iRK CITY, l\Iarch 5, 1S56. 
DOCTOR Ann., LoWEl.L : I reel it fl duty and n. plea.sure fo in 
form you what your CHE.RR.Y PECTORAL h::15 done for my -n·ife. 
She had heeu fh:o month8 laboring uu.der the dangerou:1 syt1.11r 
tom!'- of Consumption, from which no aid we conhl procure gn,·e 
liar ruueh relief. She was steadily failing, until Dr. Strong, or 
this city, where we June tX)me for advice, recommended l\. trial 
of your medicine. Wo ble!=:S his kindnei;;r,, ns we do yo11r i;;kill, 
for silo has reco,·erP.d from that day. She is uot .rct M stron~ us 
sho used to be, but. is free from her co11gh1 and cal1s herself well. 
You1:·s, with gratitude and reJ:,rnrd. 
OU LANDO SHELBY, OF SUELDHlLLE, 
Omffimpti't'e.,, do not despair till you ban tried An;n's C1IEnm· 
P£CTORAL. It is made by one of the 1A!lstrnedicnl <"hemishin flic• 
world1 and its cures all round ns ~peak the high DM!rits of it11 
'ri:rtues. -Pln1adelphio. .udge.r. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
TE.i; sciences of Chemistry &nd Medicine h:we be-en faxed their utmost to produco this best, most perfect pnrgatin: 
which is known to m.a.n. Innumerablo proofs t11re shown tbat 
these PJLL8 have- ,·il'tues which 11ur_J)Q,S& in e.xceJJcnco the ordi11:1.· 
ry medicines, and that they win unprecedentedly upon the estcen1 
of aU men. 'l'l1ey a.re s.i.fc1 ant.I pleas,rnt to take. bnt pow.,..rful to 
cure. 'l'heir penetmting properties stimulate the vital ncti,·itiei:: 
of the body, rcmoYo the obstructions of its orgnng1 J>nrify tbti 
blood. and expel disen!''!. They purg<" out the foul lrnmort1 which 
breed and j?;row distemper, stimulate sluggi1,h or disordered or• 
g:i.ns into their natural action, nud impart hel:llthy tone with 
sb-ength to the whole system. Not only do they cure the every-
day complaints of every body, but also formidable and dan!!t!r• 
ous diseases that have baffled lllf! beli!t of lmm:m skil l. While 
they produce powerful effects, they nl'o, flt the same time, in di• 
minished dos~a~ the safest and l)e!.t physic that can l1e employetl 
for chiltlreu. Being sugar.coated, they n.re p}ens:t.nt to take; 
a.ml being purely veg-etable, are free from any ri,ik of harm. 
Curei:: ba\·e been made which surpass h<'licf were Uiev not sul.). 
t;tantiated by men of such exalted position nntl ch:i.ri\eter M to 
furbi~ .the f!uspiclon of untruth. Man)' eminent ... lergrnum imd 
phys1canns have lent their names to certify to the pnlilic the re-
liallility of my remedies, wh:le others have sen t, me the ft8Slll"• 
anc~ of their couvietion that my Preparations coutribnte im• 
mensely to the relief of my afflicted, suffering: fellow•mcn . 
The Agent below nnmod is pleased to fur:1ish grati.'I my A mer· 
lean Ahm1.nac, containing dir~tions for tbeil' use, nod certifl• 
cates of their curea of th{' following complaints: -
Costi,·cness; Bilious CompJnints, Rhenm:ltism, Dropsy, Heart-
burn, llea.dache arising from a foul Stomaeb, X;tusC'a, Jndig:cit-
tion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels. and l'a..iu arisin~ t.iaen,from, 
l'latulenc.r Lot-s of Appetite, nil UIC('rous a.nd Cutaneo11s Dis• 
ett.8C& which require 11.n eYa.cmrnt lledicine, Scr<ifula Ott l'\ing'B 
Evil. 'l'hey also, by purifying the blood aJHhthnulating the syi;. 
tem cure many oompl:tints wilich it would not Le .!! UVl '°"',._.u they 
could reacb, ~uch ns Dcnfue::is, l'a.rtial lUinthWaH, ~cumlp.ht. und 
N"er-vou::1 Irritability, Derangements of the Li-rnr and l\idney:s:. 
Qout :rnd other kindred compl11ints nl'isiog from a low stale of 
the body or o~truction of its fllnct.iou.~. 
Do notl>o put off by unprincipled ,lenlcri. with some other pill 
tliey mako more profii on. Ask for AY£R·s l'ILLS, an,l f;1k e uotl\• 
fng else. l\o other they can gin• yon compares ••ith tliis lu it~ 
intrinsic value or cnrafrre powers. 1'he sick want tho LieM N.i<l 
there is for them, a.nd they should tia,·e it .• 
Prepm·cd by Dr. ;J, C. A YER, 
l'ractical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell Mass. 
rJU:cz:, 20 Cx:s:. us DoL FIYE Bo.:u;s J'Oa $1. 
SOLD DY 
Which U •ill let out. o.t as reasonable- ra.tee e.s ""Y 
other establishment in the country. Thankful for 
)>ut favors, lie ~lieits a. continu:1.nce ,of pa.troDage. 
July 28:ly. W.M. S..I.NDERSON JR. 
ALL ponons in<lebted to the subseriber, on book necouot or otherwise, will please call and seltlo 
by payment or nutb. Persons having claims against 
him will please present them for settlement. Ac-
oounts mu,t0 be ••tiled.~ DAN. S. NORTON. 
M•:r:tf. 
Sleigh Shoes of se ,,ernl djfferent sizes on hand.-
Fire DogEL, different sizes, and Window \\'eights, all 
in fact llhuost n.nytLing wanted by the people call b 
bat.I on short notice, n,3 ,,.e ba, .. e fa:eilities for w,uu. 
facturiug to order. Our Fo1:mdry nnd ,\la.chin e Slwj 
isin suecesosful operotion, ancl oor in1e-nt;on is to ma.k, 
it moot tho wants of the people, and give out g1Jcu 
work. l,'urlong Foundry little west of tho S. M . .I 
N. It. R. Depot, .Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Jan. B. M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE. 
1 uat• d me in his .JWn wu.y, but none of thom Ji, . 1h 
ny good. I dtisp:tirtHI of C\'ar seoing another wdl 
t,lJ: aud whe:u I calleU ,1,t vour con~ultatiu,n room!.l 
t,,<l n ,ry litt~e hope of :clitif: Uy your all vice I cn-
·r~d i1llfn edia-tely upon a. coUTfl0 of yollr Seandinll.• 
iirn BiooJ l:'urilicr 11.nd Uloocl Pills. 1 n::~s eucour .. 
:.{ell by the.cheerft.1, hopeful wuy in wbieh yon spoke, 
~nd I r esoh 'ed dri.;tly to fvllo,v your t.liructiuns.-• 
u le1-;~ t ha.n a wo e k ull the worst symptoms of mJ 
omplni nt licgan to t:;ko a. wilder form, and so eon-
111 ued to imµt-eve from week lu wtek, until n.t the 
url of throe months my bead ,vus entirely relioved, 
ntl CYory trace of cittu.rrh huU left me. SLill, how .. 
\·er, I continued to take tho remedi es fo, nearly six 
:eeks longer, because I fuund they were buihling uu 
.uy strength and fortifying my cornititution. Six 
.w.onthe: have passad t1iaoe 1,ha cure was finished and 
Lippitt J; Ward ontl W. 1l. Rnssoll, l\!t. Vernon; TuL-
uu & l\ivul.l ,gue, Fredricektown; Jo.tin )Vealnnd, .Mt. 
Gilead; and by Druggisb nn-d Deafors in Medicine 
e\"'erywhere. Juno 16:ly. 
DR. '\VUJGfl'J''!io 
TON':J:C :S:J:".l."TEB.S, 
AND 
INVIGORATING CORDIAL I 
PltEPARlr.D ONLY DY 
DR. HOMER WRIGH'l', 
Proprietor nf Dr. lV:ri~l,t'8 Family .Aledic:1°nea. A DELIGHTFUL Tot.ic, Anti-Dyspeptic and 
. [nvigornn1, lmving Lhe soft and delicious fia-
xor of the rarest Cordi11ls:. 
These Billers NEV ER FAIL TO CURE 
Ur~1>e11sia, J.ive.- Complaint. lleadache, 
A11d all IJrsease.~ having their oriyin in 1·mpe1fect l)j. 
9est-ion1 or a D el·a119etl Cm,d-it-ion of tl1e 
Stomach, Liver or Kii.lne!flJ. 
Such 
as Pain in 
the Stomach, Heart• 
burn, Oppression a.fter 
Eating, Sour Stomttch, Sick 
' Headache, Costiveness, Inward 
· airs, Dimness of Vision, J4undice, 
Los• of Appetite, Nl • ht Sweats, Flatu-
leucy, Pains in t~e Chest, Buck or Side, 
Nauseau, Difficult Breathiog, Swimming or the 
Head, Fluttering of Hhl Hearl, Sudden 
Flushes of Heat, Choking or Suffocat-
ing Sensation when lying down, 
Fever, and Dull Pain in the 
Head, Dots and ·web• be-
fore the Sight, Deficien-
cy of Perspiration, 
Yellowness of 
theskinand 
Eyes, &c, 
&.c 
The u,re of these Bitters imp:irts a Tone to the 
Stomach, which fortifies the syst~m aguinst all 
infectious diseases, as well HS render111 safo a resi• 
deuce in i-·xv.t:n AND A,:wE districts, or in JoculitieN 
wh~re thd water i.i impure and unheulthy, Used 
&s a beverage, to ward off Fever and Ague, or us 
a medicine iu the debility occasioneci by this dis-
ease,anrl other fev1us 1 these B!TT1rns posses merits 
far sJperior to any other article in the market. 
"\Vilh its Tonic properties, it uuites the power 
of calming Irritation aud allayrng Nervouw lrrlta• 
bi1Hy. It nev~r foils to cure Neuralgia, Paralysis, 
Nervous Debility, a Prickly Sensation or the Ffei,:h . 
.Mental Depre~sion, constau t imaginings or Evil'!' 
Greet Derrei;;~ion or Spirits, .f'uintuess after Exer-
cise, Broken Sleep und Terrifyiug Drenms. 
As a medicine. in 
Fi,;MALE DISEASES, 
in Flour Albus, Ch,011ic Ten<leucy to Miscarriaee, 
General L:tssilude and \.Yec1k11es~, Sinking al the 
Stomach, Pains in lhe Limbs Irregulariti es, Ob-
structions, &c, il will be found uudouhtedly the 
bpst medicine ~v~r offc:red to the t1ex . Fully one 
half or our female populalio11 art\ in b1d heat'th, or 
as they express it, "nev~r feel well ." Tht"y feel 
prostratefl, have no energy, no appetite, and tHe 
exLremely 11ervous. The tonic aud invigorating 
properties of these Bitters render them iaval:.:uble 
to this class of rnvalidfS. • 
THE AGE:D AND INFIRM 
\Vi1i find in 1.hese Billers a cordial thttt will restore 
in a degree, the ardor and energy of more youlh-
rul days, iufuse new lire into their veins,.and make 
their descent down "the slippen· vale of years,,. 
hoal 11,y and httppy. 
Living witnesizes can be found in almost every 
village i11 tho Union, who h,we cerlified to the good 
properties of these Bitters in the afflictio1~s for 
which they nre rPcemmonlfed. 
WHAT THEY SAY AT HOME. 
J\.'lrs. Jarvis. of delicate constitution, res;ding al 
No:'25 Ross street, after sufforing nine ycttrs with 
the worst form of D)"spepsiu tllld £en~r11I debili1y, 
and spending ha ml reds of doU us in traVcllinl.! for 
her health aud pa)·iug <loclori,' hiils, was CURY.D 
SOUND AND Wl':LL bv the Ul\e or two bottle!!' or Dr. 
\V right's Tollic Btiteu and lnvil!orating Conliul 
She suys: "By 1he Ulie of your Ilittt're I can now 
take my m..-al~ rfguhtrly, aud experieuc" no u11 ~ 
pleasaHl ellt·cta from eating hea.rti'ly or any dii.:h 
:-:et before rna. J thiuk I nm cured permanently 
sound and well, ar1d hv11 no dread o~ tt 1eeu1rence 
of the disea9e." 
M~. L. IL Living$<ton. of the Pittsh-airgh Novel• 
ty W, rks, say,;: "Two female int•mht:rM of my 
fam i ly have rl eri n•d grcut benefit from the use of 
your Billers. Send me two m1.1re bou)e-i,..'" 
Mrs. Kinzer, No. 62 &milhfidd &11ee't, :,,,. a·ged 
auJ 111firm lad)', suff,·rtng from Dy~pcpsia nnrl de-
bility, s:-iys: uYoor Bitters did mo more good thuu 
any otl2e r medicine I ever tried." 
Mr. Lucien Gray, Ne. }7 Gn111t street, 13"0J!f:' . .. J 
canght a had cold, which ~eu!ed on my lungs, and 
I became V"'ry wet:>k and d+ l ifihte1l 1 with syrnµ• 
tomti of Cousomption; but by the use or your 
Bitters I !:-OOH rt.,g:.i;ned my heullh and stre11g1h.-
I would recomm1•1u.l them topersomum·tfe riu g from 
weakness
11
or <lel>ility of auy ldnd, as I know ~bey 
11 re ~ood. 
Oue' doi:e taken before mt>-als wfll ere-ate a good 
appelilt>, ~s,iist digesliou, remoYe fluturency, pre· 
vent coliltive.'lt'S8, and be a B~curc- curt for I>yspep 
z;ia. 
· IN QUART IJOTTLE;:,-Price $1. 
Ur. \ 1fri~ht'~ j""nrgnth·c Powders for Chi I• 
drell1 
llit>se Powders being Pmull anC ttwert, cnn I,~ 
mixt><I in the C1:01rn11011 food ol the child wilhonl 
1•xcili11g tlw leai-l i;::u~p1ciou. AM a ph~•.,;ic f~r chil-
drnn, tln•y :.tre far pr~f,,rablt> 10 11aus,•1Hlllg oll~,.and 
vtrn1i rug~s, unJ arc superst~cH ng ull otht:r 111~d11111u!S 
for ddldrcn, whe,ev"r i11trod1H:t"rl. 
ln Derangt>111t>111 of th .. Bowcl:ot, !!welling or the 
Liver, sorl:'ne:-i, i11 1h1, tlide, sy111p1011HJ of S~asfns, 
Summer Complaiufiil, &c., or us a V ·ERI\IIFUn.E, they 
have 110 t>qttFJ. 
MORE HO.\"E TES' l'JMONY. 
Mrs. llt:'vi11g1011, or Ilir111in _lrnm, Pa" say£1: 
"That Uox of Powde r~ which ( took wilh m~ to 
Ohio, suve<l the li fo, I au1 sure, or 01,e of my chil• 
<lren in tl10 Summer Compla i nt. \Vhile I huve 
chilJren 1 ue\'er w1rnt. to he without your Pow-
Jcr::." 
I\lrs . Patterson, No . !21 Reed Hl. 1 siip:1: "T g1we 
one powrl • r lo ,oy filtlc girl in the aftl"'r110011. uud 
u11olht>r Rt he,1 1i11w, und 1wxt mer11i11g 8he pttssi?d 
more tlwu ONF.· HUNORlrn "WOJIMS, 
· N. 8.-.-\ny sim11lt'I mt:d1ci11e can be giveo fo as• 
sisl the opC'ralion, ir n~Ct>"f.:1ry. 
J\lrs P-«ltersou, No. 219 rronts:trect, J\lrs. Gray, 
No.17. Grand strt>et, Mr~, Greer. No. 1836"co ud 
st., Mrs . Jope, No . 174 ~·ront st., Mr. Atterbury 
Grand tit.t Mri,1. Allz:;ip, Ptrn,ia. Avenue, uud a host 
of other l,i"J!lily respec tuble l_tdiPs of Pillsl.Jurgh, 
havt>-gh-e n these PowderF:.in afiCction of the Live r, 
8um111t'r Complai,ut, WormF:., and otht"r di~orclers 
or th~ Bowl::5 in chil<lrPu, antl reeommend them 
highly. Prico 25 cenls per box. 
DR, WRJ<HIT•S l ,JVF.ll PILT,S, 
An exc,~llent Fumily P illA highly efficaciou! in 
ufrc.ctions of the Liver uud Ilillious Di~order:;: ,-
They cannot be excelled ae u mild aud eilicient 
catlrnrlic, in all cases wn e re pills are n-eees11mry. 
Manufactory, aud Ptiucipul Depot, No, 8 Graul 
strPet I Pittshu rirh ~ Pa. 
U Dr. \Vrig-ht'e Medicines are sold wholeeole 
and retail, by W . B. Rn•sell Mt. Vernon; Tuttle 
& Montttgt1e 1 Frede ricktown ; L. H. Know!tou. 
Utica, nnd by Dealers iu Mediciues verywhere. 
Dec. 16:ly. 
~ A PDYSICIA1"'S ~ LEG.\CY TO 1orxG UEY. 
"The ~Jory of n. y oung. mo:.ni 
I~ his streng:tlL" 
F,-om tl1e S,mday lJiMJW(ch, ]few YE:Ji·k.A11g.2. 1857. 
"Our ro::ulers .ire a.ware lhn.t we selc..lom, if ever, 
reenmmend nny moclical publicittion, if not on(lorsod 
hy the very higlu?Bt nutbority. As suclil nn in i,itnncc, 
we may mention Dr. Cm.vgnw1--:r.1/s u eu- pulJlicOtim, 
1>11 Nen;o,ut D ebility nnd other ?Ceol,11e1t8, t-he result of 
enrly incli!crction. It is n. sm,dl but v11ht-:'\:ble pnm 
pblet. His prepnrations tho "R1rn10.rm·-\TOn" narl. 
·•N •: HVJ!S •~" nro now consid ered the sole 11nd' vllly of 
fectunl remedies extunt for the oomplaiuts r"ferrc<l 
to. 
Dr. Culvcrwcll'lil Seminal negcnerator and Rnyl!l 
Nervine. the se\·erei1?t1 rcrncc.lics for Semin:111 Weri.k-
ncs~, Sexual Debility, J111potc11cy, Involo,ntn.ry 
Emissions, Piles, &c., nre for sn lo by most of the 
lcn di»g Dru:?giHR in tho country. 
Dr. C's Pamplitet, ns 11bove: cont:\ining frrll advices 
~, r the curo or Spcrm:itorrliea. &c., cn.n be ho.<1. io n 
secu re envelope. by enclosi ng 11, stnmp tr D.r, Cn A"!;. 
J. C. 1{1 ,1.,..E , 1st A venue. corner 19th Streu, NEW 
YOU K. PQ:-;T BOX No. 45gr,_ ,ept. W. 
MISCELLAfff:ODS Bl1SlNESS. 
CURRA.l'f_. & coi,-
Successors to Algoo & Co.,· . , _, 
PRODIT()E, FOltW ARDJ'1~G 
-A~rn- , -
OOMMISSI ON' ,-fOUSE." 
r1111E subscribers have opened a · bouso for tho" 
n.bo,·e purpo.!le, at 
No, i,1 Smill,flcld l'lt'r.ee·t, · 
Four doors nboYe the ~1onongnhela House·. 
,ve will purchnse, or rcceiva. on Commiesion, for~ 
sale, consigr,ments of Floor, noeotr, Checs~; Corn,· 
Oats, Burle)·, Flaxseed, Grass Sef!d1 Ifo,ltd Il:1.y, &::c·,; 
upon which ,,.0 will make a.-fvancos, or purchase at 
1be bc~t market ra.tos for cal:!b .. 
l'ittobu r~h. Apr. 7:Jy. 
HOLD 'l'OUR HORSES 
AT 
B. C> B :::CS C> N'S_ 
88 8u~riur !!flreet, (lh•Yt!lnud, Ohio.. .. H E IlAS the largest nod host selortod stoc~ or Mon and lloy"'s Clothing, Ocnto' Furnl,htn!(' 
Goods, Rub her Clothing, Cloths, Cassimcrc~, Vestings,.,. 
&c., in the western count.ry1 find is selling them at,. 
about twenty.five per cont. Jo1te~ than any otbcf' 
house in Ohio. 
Jic is nlso agent for Thorn's Pn.tont Impfo--ted SE"\V.r 
ING MACHINE, the greatest inl'ention of Gi1>n.\le, 
which be sells a.t a.bout hulf tbe price of other l\fa,..-
cbines. Don't forget the plo.co,. 88 Suporior Stroetf" 
at the sign of tho Big Red Cont, Cleveland, 
Clcvolaud, mnr. 31:ly. 
REMOVAL AND REOl'ENINO· 
HENR'I' Fit.Ll,S 
f!sf!Jast removed to his new &nd ~plendjd Store, 
No. 65 lVe8f l '<l flrth Stre~t . het,ceen lVahwt and Vir,cr., 
LATE INDEPENDENCE HALL, 
W IIEHE ho will displny a new, full n.nd elegant Stock of Carpeting, Oil Cloths, llfatting, l\ug,, 
J.c .. a.nd o,·ery variety of nrticlcs in his line. 
This is tho most commodious and complete e11tn.b~ 
li shment occupied by the Cl\rpet trade in the Union .. 
The stock hns been c1trcfully selected from the be,~-
Amoricu n nnt.l Foreign rnanufu.ctorios, and will bo· 
soid u.t tho lowest market prices. 
IIENRY FALLS, . 
Cincinnnti. June 17. No. 6.'l "'oet Fourth-llt. ✓ 
PHILUPS & CO., 
J\-o. 109 Front !'Cir•••••, PiUW11bUr¥h, Pa. 
HELL AND DR ,I.SS FOl1NDRY, GJSS nnrl Stenm .F'iLting in nil its branches.-Monufncturers of Hailroncl Tnnk Valves, Stearn 
Wllistlcs, Stea m Valves, Oil Globes, Gun.go Cock~, 
:tnd :1II kin<ls of fiJJiilhed Ilmss ,vork. l!"''ittingi, for 
Gre, \Vain nncl Stenm, nnrl dNilers in 
CHANDEL!Ei{f:, J>ENffANTS, 
And Gas .Fixtures. Urn.~s ca1.i:ti11ga for H.oilron,l Cars, 
St~am Engines, Rollin.i; .Mills, d·c. Aoti-A.t~rition 
Jlotnl kept constnntly on hund. Pnrticulnr attention 
ls p11icl to he.11.ing by Sten 111, Churchei::, Court Houses, 
llo.lls, and nll kinko of public nntl privnto hnilding!. 
All orders promptly ntsonded to, at prices that 
cannot foil to plcn8o, 
l'ittl-hnr~h, Apr. 7:ly. 
,Y. P. COOKE &. CO., 
WUOl,ESA J.F. n~.::.A t.EllS 11'" 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
SHOE FlN DfNG,-.:, 
SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL. 
.A"o. 35 Wat er Street, 
t;l,1;1'11<:t,AND, OHIO. 
:,EJ- P:i.rtieulnr attcntiun po.id t o ordorli!. 
W.- P. COOKg, E. D?:SISOX. 
Olc,,clanrl. ma.r. 31:ly. 
'l'o 1':lill Ownea·s. F RENCIJ D11rr Mill 8tones, nll 11izcs. Laurel II iU Stone~, all !ize!. 
JSoh,inl! Clolh3, wttrr.mted l>e~t qunlity. 
Mill Spindle~, M,\I Pick>, ~lill Iron, nnd Screen 
Wire. 
Cast Iron P,f>of St.1ff:.t. :1. di i:! ideratum to l\fiilor~: 
lloisting and negalnting Scro\1'8. Flnx llulting,. 
gvocl for Elcvntori, und cheap. .Mill Gonring 1U1tdo: 
to order, nnd cntnlogues of whecl:-i furoi~he<l to Mil-
lers nnd i\Iillwright::, . Or1lOr!'I fille(l with despatch 
a.t 31 Q Liberty st. 1 Pitt:;bur~h, P,". 
sept. 8. W. W. WAI.LACE. 
'IY1n. !iochucbman's 
Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and l'rinting 
mn•,1 Ul,ISJJ JH:N .. , 
Onrner Third <m<l .lforJ.:et Slrt:rl. Piu,,bur.?~, Pa. 
BONDS and Coupon~, Certificates of Stock, D1plo-mn, ])r;irts, Notcti, Checks, M:q>,i, Dill and Let-
1c rheac.l::i, Show Cni:dl!, Circulars, Portraitil, Lnbol!!~ 
Ill.U\ine.ss ant.i Vi-si'tffig Card~, d';e., executed in Lho 
bc~t Mtyle, :1\ moder,1.te tsrms. 
P~r...:r; f.t'f'emirums for J...ithogrnphy nwnrdcd hy the 
Ohio ;mrl f'en»-... State A:;.,Wulturul Societicti, JSb2,, 
l8.'.>.'i. l S,>4 , l 8:i5 aml l\85f$: July 1..L. 
Stea1n, Sash, H!md and Door 
l•·,,.C'.H l I{ Y. 
'THE snh~c:,il.c,~, wcee:asou of tho ohl fir1n of 
Thorpe, Norcross & 'fhorpc, nrc tJtill 011,-;:n~c<l 
largoly in tho m:rnafoolure nud ,nle of Saah, JJliutl• 
am! /Joor,. 
.In 1lie execution of work, noel mnterinl used, wo-
cha!lengc cowpeti.tdo». 
F. S. & J.P. THORPE, 
Snn<l .. k.r, ;u_,.,._ 20:ly. ___ _ 
n:>.AINAHD .t nmrnrmrn, 
1,~GRA. v,~ns. f,l'l'UOGR ,\PIIIERS'~ 
AND DRAUG;sTIJMEN, 
OpJ)(1,ife H'ci.Jll ,dl JI~~, Ulenlcrncl, 01,io. 
Clevel11 nil. )l1-',l'-·-"-·-~- ----------
RICE&. IIIJRNETT, 
JmpuTter::- t1n11 \V'l1oler•~•h1 ftc•h: i:fl h'\1 
China, <:rockrrn «f Glasswure;. 
No. J 1 Mupt:rior flljtrot'I. 
W, 1' , nf('f!, 
Cleveln1ut ,)Jar. ::31. 
Y. n. nunNETT .. 
Cl,JWELAND, o .. 
,fobn 'IV. Sargcnnt, 
No.,- \1,rat1•1" M1tt•1•1, t :lc .. rt•htud. '1.1:blOj,, 
MA XUFAUTl'lt~H ;\~It UEAl,l-~R 1N 
Looking Glau. Po1trait and Picture Framor; 
GILT, l\OSE-WO•)D AND )lAl!OGANY, 
MUll! .l)lNG:--
Lookin::: Glu:,,.,('" & J..ookiur: (:htlil!i FrRme,. 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A J.A Rt~ E iui~ortmenr ,,f l-'icUinJil, 0011ei11ting of ]?inc Stecil EngrnYiuge, Colored and Uuoolorect 
L1Liw;.:-ruphi-1, 1\lwoys on lurnd. 
r.1,- ,·~lnnfi . 111nr. :-il. 
Piano !Fortes and 1'1eJo,1eo11!j l 
MIL .I. IL JACKSON, 
SELLS Haines Brothers_. celeb r:i tocl Pinno ~orte~, · and Prince's l\folodeons, At ) .onufol"turcr e Pr1-
ec8. All iustrumeuts wnrrnn1e<l nnll kept in goocl 
order. ~trangcrs vi:siling Snndu::iky, and all pcrsonw 
d ci,: irous or purc.:.hsu!i ng, nro invited to call ond ox-
umino them, ut the llook Storo of 
WILLfAM D. COLT, 
Mor. 24:ly. Snndu•ky, Ohio • 
. l:'razle1·, Kllgo1·e & Co., 
JEFFEKSON IRON WORKS, 
STgUBl~NVJLLJ;;, O. MAN UFUCTURE HS of Juniutn., Chnnonl nn!l 
.1. Common Iron, Nnils and Cut Spikes, of alN 
817.U~. Au~. 4, 
A. FULTON, 
BELL 4ND HH.i\SS FOUNDl~R, 
No. 70 !ilt•c-mt.S• ~lrr..-1, Pitb•bnr,;h, Pn, IS prepn.recl to furui::b to order Church, ~toamboRt, Factorv .:ind other Belts, or a.ll siz-,,s frem 10, to 
io,000 pou"ud~. Chime Bolls mndt t.D order, Stop :rnd 
On.ge Cocks of all s-i7Jos for Steamboiats. Mineral 
Wator Pwmps. Ctiuntcr Rn.ilings, nod every vn.ritty 
of Ora.es Caistin~s, fini shocl in tho neotost taanner.-
Ba.bbit"s Anti-Attrition ll~tal. ..Fulton's Pote--»\ Pack:-
inl,! for Stenm Cylinders. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. __________ _ 
Smnt 1'Iachlnes. 
LULL'$ P:tte-n,t French llnrr :::.mut Machine!!', mied in the City Min, in Pittsburgh, nnd in se,·on• 
l1uu<lrod other mills in the we-M. Tbey run light,. 
clean faf.:.t, do their work wen, an durable and war-
nrntecl t".> givo s1Hi1S f,1.f!"ti'on. ,vo nnnex n. cortificnto-
fn,m tho City i)lills, and for pn.rtieulnrs refer to hand-
bills: 
Pittsflurgh, Juno 2, 1852. 
,v. ,v. ,v AT,L AC"R , Esq-Door Sir: ,ve Iwve n-:w io 
use in our Mills, two of your Burr Smutt ~hchinei,. 
Thoy work to our entii:e e:n.tisfaction, ;ue durnbl•,. 
nnt linble to get out of order, and we consider them 
tho best ma.chinea now in use. 
lYIL.MARTII & NOBLE. 
All orders prowptly nttcudcd to. 
ll'eot. 8. ,v. W . WALLACE. PittsburJ!h. Pn.. 
Po•·t.able 1>1ou1· 1'1111s. 
TIJE filubscribcr is mn.nufnctv:ring l'Q[ta.blo Flour l\fAHRIAGE G(lJDFi. by DR. WM. YOUNG. i\Till~. of a quality superior for siftJlicity noel 
MAHRf.-\P.-E GUflY~. hv DH. " "-'r. Yf}UN(.}. dui nhiliiy to any ot'•l!r now in u~"· They can l_>o 
l\lARHl 1\ fD;-; G l i fflE, h\· HH. \rlil. YOl!Nt~. driven hy ttlemn, w111l•r. or lwr!le p, we r. n11t1 will 
1\lAHUtAnE GUint<;, hy DH.. W:\t. YOUNH. pru,·e nu u<'qui:-irion tu lrun master~, ~tock focdcra 
1\1,\l\Rf/\OE cnrrnF.. h.r DH. " ' M. YOUNO, fHHI l11mlwr1111m. 
.\ l A}U{IAGB GU.IDB IJy DR. W~L YOUN'<L Mirn;r p<'r~<1us thron.2:hont, tho country who hnTe 
~lAHllIAGE Gll ll>F., hv DTL \V~I. YOTTNO. flll rplu ; p•)Wcr, ,,r pu,Tor only tttipluyod il part or.the,, 
MAHRJAfiEA-U fl>E- l.:OUN'G'~ C:TIEATPITY~- timu on oilie r bu~inefl!l, by intro1lilcing ou~ or more 
....._ lOLOGJCAL \\"OH.K: 1'he Pm•i•rt .8",w11!•110"r111,, luf tlrnfO 111 ill 8 into t,1.Jci, e:-t;1l).1il"hlllC11T, IU;ly grently 
or E,·or.v Ono hifl o,vu Doctu r, hy Wm. Yom1::;. • .'.\:L-J>. benelit tht>m::Jlves . ."f•:o of theac, mill~. (2S inches 
[ tisw riqcn in plain langua~c forthcgcnon,lTcn.11,.,.r. di:ttu e te r.). the. one gru~ihng flour, t_he o~hc r foc1l, .. l"rrn 
aud i,<t illustrritcd with upwnrd~ of Ono JfnmlreEi En- beSCi!H 1laily 111 operation 11?1 the mil~ ot i\lesars.:Suy. 
grn\" in gs. All young marrictl people, or lh~c c1•~- dc-n & Co .. H~Qccca 8t.,. Alkgheny c1ty .. 
templ.iting 111:n:-ri;1ge- :,nd l111ving t~e Je-:r~t impet.li- Or1loJ"t fillc<l with dcsi,ntch nt 31!1, L1herty 11treet,. 
111cnt to mnrriocl life, should reJtd fl11!=: bot,k. I~ ilii:i- .Pitt~burg-h. (~eJlt. 8.1 W. W. W.\l.l.,ACE. 
do~o secrets tlrnt e,·e ry one ~honld he ncqunintec.l 
with ; still, it is n hook thnt m11st ~e kept locked up, .Just Received. 
nnct not lie abon, tf:te- huu8e. It will he ~ent nny one A CHOICE lot of S ugar Curcrl HttmF-, Shoulder& 
on tho receipt of twenty-fi•;e P.Cnts. A,t,trc~s •mi l Driod Beef at JOS. WATSON'S 
DR. \'.'M. YOUKG, ,
1 
M,,;. a. ' F•nfrly Snpply St,ure. 
152 Spruce St., above :liourth, Philad:1., Pa. 
J\fu.r. 17:ly. BEJ;;F Toogueg nnU Ilolognin. 8-ausnge, for !!f\le at 
Jj:ifJ'" The ~rerrio:.o Guide for salo a.t tho Bookstore Mar. 31. JOSEPll WATSON'S. 
I • 
